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T  o cl a y :  I’ a r l I y 
cloudy. Ilir>li I"  'lie 
mid lo upper 70s. 
W ind southeast lo  
mpli.

For more weather, eee Page 2A

Pilot Club Easter egg sale
III keeping with tradition lor more than 25 

vears. the Sanlord Pilot ( ’lull Is s|>ntisnrlug Its 
animal Easier Km; Sale Memliers have1 eralted 
and dressed these eggs in the laselnillte ol 
ladles, clowns, hunnles etc Cake eggs are also 
being ottered

I'hi' Easier delights are avallahle at Iwo local 
hanks and all day Saturday ai PuhllN In Sail- 
lord Tills aiiim.il project generates lutids lor 
Pilot ('lu ll scholarships locally and Pilot ( ’lull 
Scholarship Houses al Florida Slate- University 
and the University ot Florida

Maundy Thursday
M aundy Thursday, ot llo lv Thu rsday Is 

observed by Christians throughout the world 
today The Thursday before Easter, originally 
"dies mandate.” eek-hrates Christ’s lii|iineilon 
to love one another.

Passover begins
Passover or Pesaelt begins at sundown The 

llrst day begins an clght-day eelebrallott ol the 
delivery ol the .lews Irotit slavery in Kgvpl. 
Unleavened bread I mat/oil I Is ealeu at lilts I title

New business
L A K E  M AKY —  The long-vacant liullders 

Scptare laclluy on Lake Mary lionlevard m Lake 
Mary. Is helm; prepared lor a new opcnlni! with 
a new owner and new ollcrlngs I’he store 
vaeani for over a year will become an "Old Tim e 
Pottery store, Icatmlng houseware goods

Lake Mary City Planner Matt West said the 
city Is presently going over various areas ol the 
property such as |>arklng. landscaping and 
olhet matters.

West said predictions ate that the new store 
w ill open as early as Mav ol this year

Meeting change
S A N F O R D  —  Th e  location ol tonight's  

meet mi; ol the Sanlord Historic Trust has been 
changed lo the new First Strc-ei Gallery

Th e  gallery Is loealed al the corner ol 
Manitoba and Second Street.

Tile  mci-ilng is tonight al 7 pan.

Teen first to fake new $100 bill
( ill .I IE K T  W.Va. —  Some |M-op|e just can't 

tesist a challenge.
A teen-ager with a eompiilet and laser printer 

Is the llisi known person lo counterfeit the new 
SUM) bill, which the U S Treasury redesigned lo 
trv to loti eounierleiters. aulhorilles said

Willie Ills attempts were not III.it convincing 
—  some ol the hills lealured the teen's picture 
Instead ol lieiijauiln Franklin's —  his uncle was 
arrested lot allegedly try Inn to use one ol them 
at McDonald's In this town 50 miles south ol 
Charleston.

Lawrence Killc was charm'd Tuesday with 
usinn counterfeit money and was freed on houd. 
Gilbert Police Clllel Glen ( 'IIll<- said

'File teen, whose name and an<‘ were not 
released, was not charm'd Itccausc he ap- 
patently did not Intend to use the hike lulls, 
police said

"T ills  appears lo lie the lit St liieldeui ol all 
aiteinpl lo eotmletleil lilts note anvwhere m 
the Untied Stales." said Seetel Service audit 
Steve Kiillctlgt in Charleston.

I'lie new bills, which went into elreulaiion last 
Week, feature an m l.lim 'd, oil eentei pteluie ol 
Franklin, ainonnothet eh.nines
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f l f  you always do what in
terests you, then at least one 
person is pleased, f

-Katharina Hepburn

Brown’s deathMourning
By JOHN DIAMOND
Associated Press Writer

W A S H IN G TO N  —  A stunned capital was in mourn 
inn today. Flans llew al hall-stall and grlcl limit; over 
lhe Commerce Department on a sunny sprint* day that 
should have held the promise ot new llle

file bodies ol Commeiee Secretary Don Drown and 
Ills entire cntouram' had been lound. recovered Iront a 
plane crash In Croatia on Wednesday.

"People are eominn lo w ork" said one Commerce 
staller. who declined to provide her name, ’ ’lint oh 
vlouslv. It's a very sad dav."

See Brown, Page 5A

Commerce Sec
retary Ron Brown 
died In a plane 
crash Wednesday

In her Easter bonnet

Mtrald Pholo by Tommy Vincont

Pre-Kindergarten teacher Zulma Vales helps live-year old Ketrena 
Wiggins adjust her flowery handmade Easier bonnet bolore Ihe annual 
Easter Parade al Goldsboro Elementary School this week

Math prof held as 
Unabomber suspect
By BOB ANEZ
Associated Press Writer

H E L E N A . M uni. —  A form er 
Berkeley math professor who lived 
like u hermit in a mountain shack 
was m |ail today, suspected In the 
deadly Unahoinher attacks that 
have baffled authorities tor IS 
years.

Ted Jo h n  Kac/ynskl. 53. was 
taken Into custody by federal audits 
Wednesday so they could search Ills 
Wilderness cabin 50 miles north
west of here. He was not Im 
mediately placed under arrest or 
charged.

Hut a Justice Department oflicluL 
reipiestiiin anonym ity, said today 
tliiit a charm- (>r ‘ ’harm's would lie 
fllcd litter today. Th e  Justice olflclal 
said the Hilt till charm- mtnbt ot 
minbt not be directly related to 
Unabomber attacks.

Agents found explosive chemicals 
and bomb-making materials In the 
cabin, and authorities planned to 
charm- Kaczvnskl today In the sir 
Inn <>l mill I bombings. Th e  New 
York Tim es reported today.

The Unahoinher Is thought to be 
responsible lor three deaths and 23 
injuries since 1078. Th e  Kill gave 
the case the code name "U nabom " 
because early targets were univer
sities and airlines.

The  bearded, long-haired suspect 
wore lorn black leans anil a black 
shirt as be was taken in huudeutls 
to an EMI office In Helena and 
transferred late Wednesday night to 
the nearby county jail.

l-’lil agents had been staking out 
Kac/ynskl's band-built cabin near 
the Continental Divide for several 
weeks, ever since relatives in the 
Chicago area notified authorities 
thill they bad stumbled across some 
ol tits old writings and found them 
similar to the Cnahom hcr's anar
chist manifestoes.

A former assistant professor of
See Unabomber. Page SA

Best clue 
in mystery
By MICHAEL JTSN IFFEN
Associated Press Writer

W A S H IN G  IO N  -  W he n 
lit e m bet s  ol it s u b u rb a n  
i lueago liiuiilv began cleaning 
ii|i to sell their home about 
t w o  m o u t h s  a g o . t h e y  
stu m ble d  oti what federal 
agents believe Is the best clue 
so t.u to tin- Identity ol the 
I n.ihomlH-i they have sought 
lot I 7‘ v veins.

Wanda Dombek Kaczvnskl. 
a willow, was leaving the blue, 
olii -.till v home oil a tii-r Hoi <1 
street m Lombard. III., lo move 
east to live m-iii her younger 
sou. David. who was helping 
with the move

While searelitng through old 
boxes at Hie home they sold 
M a tch  15 the K a c/yn sk l 
l.imllv loiiud some writings by 
D.iv til’s brothel. The o do re  
Kaczv nskl. now 53 and living 
m M ontana I lie w ritin g s  
made the Kiie/vuskls think

Sec Clue. Page 5 A

A co m p o site  dra w ing of Ihe 
Unabomber. left and suspect John 
Kaczynski, right

Area home 
sales soar, 
affordable 
cities named
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Slafl Writer

Dome sales are soaring locally, as well ns in 
various parts ot the nation In Seminole County 
alone, the Greater Orlando Association ol He.li
nes (G O AR ) has reported a marked increase in 
sides during March, as compared to earlier this 
vent

Am iind the nation home sales an also ■ Inn 
btitg While olltetals say a drop hi national m 
Iciest ii-< s is spurring the sales iiicu-nsc. m 
Central . .orlda, the mntigngc Interest rate «c 
III.illy lose sliglitlv

G O AR  has |iist ii-le.ised housing iirtuls toi 
(< tili.il F lot Ida lot Hie ■ i ii it it 11 ol Man h

I'oi Seminole Uonuty. the monthly sales ot 
homes was listed a>» 3(12. op Itnui last Match's 
315.  and alinvc Fehruatv I ‘ If Mi sales ol 278 The 
total sale*, lot Ihi lust lluce mouths ot the ve.it hi 
Seminole Comity is listed al 8*18. compared to 
72-1 last year at tlustluic

In the Orlando MSA. Ill vv In. h Seminole ( niilllv 
is mi hull t|. | . ( ) | 3  homes were te|Hiileil s o ld  in 
Match alone

I his is the second mouth in a row that vve set 
a reconl lot home sales m the Orlando tMSAi 
aiea said -lack Meeks |iu-s|ilci|l ol Ihe (itealet 
Orlando Association ol |<c.dints Match tradi 
ttonally .lets as .m Indtc.iloi lot h<*vv strong the 
spring lim in g  season will he. and with (lies, 
lei old selling m im hfts it looks as || u will hi a 
gleai one

I lie most homes sold d u rin g  Man It in 
Seminole County were priced hctwccn S'KMMMi 
and S in n  m u  I hi- higgest increase in home sale*, 
wen m tin < ati gotv ol S in n  non to m j h i i o h  
indicating a trend toward lim ing  highci j>rn-i it
h o l l ie s  a| ip ea rs  to  In n il th e  lu en -.ise

In tile pricc range ol S75tt nnn and over then
See Housing. Page 7A

Docent Tom Leonard senior docents Nancy 
Leonard and Deann Baird and docent Robin

By VICKI DaSORMIER
Herald Senior Stall Writer

S A N FO K I) —  Things are going to he real
ly hopping (low ii at the zoo on Saturday 

Glti i again the (  i ntial Flotilla Zoo will he 
hosting their anruial Easter Egg hunt

this year's hum . sponsored hv Radio 
AA H S w ill he trom in  a m iinitluooii 

The event will hem-fit the wildlife and

H*i«W Ptnito by Tommy Vmconl
Bourne help Ihe Easter Bunny boil eggs lor 
the zoo egg hunt on Saturday

i ouserv.itloll ptogiams.it tin /on
Over the next couple ol days, tin- Easter 

Hiiniiv will spend uiaiiv boms bulling just the 
light lulling spots lot some (ilMK) eggs tll.lt 
were colored hv /on docents over tile last 
week

(>l course some ot the wild animals who live 
outside ol cages oil the /no property will time 
on an imlnimd egg oi two lint there will lie 

See H u n t. Puge 7A

Easter egg hunt will keep 
things hopping at the zoo

SUBSCRIBE TO  THE SAMFOBP HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAI
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Bill would draw a legislative 
between spanking and child

line
abuse

■ v b i u m u m t i m m i
Associated P rm  Write r________

TA L L A H A S S E E  -  The dif
ference between spanking and 
child abuse would be decided by 
law —  not the discretion of social 
workers —  under a bill that won 
quick Senate passage.

"Today whatever the (state) 
worker considers to be excessive 
Is child abuse. What this bill 
attempts to do is spell out when 
you .have crossed the line," the 
sponsor, Rep. James Hargrett, 
D-Tampa. said Wednesday.

The bill basically would write

Into law the guidelines Health 
aind Rehabilitative Services In
vestigators already follow. HRS 
spokeswoman Michelle Lagos 
said.

"Currently It’s not considered 
child abuse to spank you r 
child," said Lagos. "Th is  bill 
gives some comfort to those who 
don’t think that’s the case."

The measure still worried 
advocates such as Budd Bell, 
coordinator of Clearinghouse on 
Human Services, a statewide 
child-care coalition.

’’It’s still a dangerous bill. It 
s t i l l  le g itim a te s  c o rp o ra l

punishment. I would hope that It 
would still be defeated," said 
Bell.

The bill (SB 472) passed 35-2 
and goes to the House. Sens. 
Robert Wexler, D-Boca Raton, 
and Peter Weinstein. DCoral 
Springs, voted no.

House Speaker Peter Rudy 
Wallace, D-St. Petersburg, said 
he expects to see the bill surface 
as an amendment to some 
related bill on the House floor. 
He didn’t predict Its chances.

"I don’t support It. There are a 
number of members who do." 
he said.

Wexler questioned what It 
would allow parents to do that 
they can’t do now.

T h e  b i l l  s a y s  c o r p o r a l  
punishment of a child by a 
parent would not constitute 
abuse If It does not cause phys
ical or mental Injury.

Punishment could be con
sidered excessive or abusive 
when likely to result In Injury.

"B e in g  a m other of four 
children  that spanks them 
regularly, I don’t think It has 
a n yth in g  to do w ith  child 
a b u s e ."  s a id  S e n . B e tty  
Holzendorf. D-Jackaonville.

T H E  W E A T H E RLOTTIRY
MIAMI —  H a n  am tha 

winning numbers selected 
Wednesday In the Florida 
Lottery:

Fantasy 5 
5-10-13-25-8

Cash 3 
8-5-1 
Play 4 
8-7-0-9

Today; Partly cloudy. High In 
the mid to upper 70a. Wind 
southeast 10 mph. Tonight and 
Friday: Partly cloudy. Low In the 
lower to mid 00s. High In the 
lower 80s. Wind south 5 to 10 
mph tonight and 10 mph Friday. 
Saturday; Partly cloudy, in 
creasing cloudiness late. Lows In 
the lower 60s. Highs In the up
per 70s lo lower 60s. Sunday: 
Mostly cloudy with scattered 
showers and thunderstorm s 
north and west by afternoon and 
continuing overnight south and 
east. Lows in the lower to mid 
60s. Highs In the mid 70s lo 
near 80.

CMf m  
Oaytana Saadi

U  tet
II » tt

Fart lautrrdala l l V tt
Fori Mr*ri u tt
Gatoatvilla It » tt
1 lonro |i>ii) i t M

41
tt

JacManyllla it tt
K ty W nt it u tt
Catalan* l l u tt
Miami tt tc tt
O ctli it a tt
h n u a l i * « tt
U r lM H it Ft tt
TauaAauat tt *1 to
Tampa ri 11 00
V m  Sm c Ii it U to
Watt Calm Baacfc i i  w  tt

P U y a M y M - t t
S A T U R D A Y  
F tly c U ly  63-82

BU1VDAY 
M s tly c ld y  6 4-79

M O N D A Y

][

WUiiftAVi--------------
• O L U N A R  T A B L E :  m in .. 

505  a.m., 5:20 p.m.. maj.. 11:10 
u .m .. 11:35 p .m . T I D E S :  
P sytsaa Beach: highs. 8:06 
a.m.. 8:31 p.m.: lows, 1:59 a.m., 
2 :0 6  p .m .:  N e w  S m y r n a  
Beach: highs. 8:11 a.m.. 8:36 
p.m.: lows. 2:04 a.m.. 2:11 p.m.; 
C e ce e  B e a c h : h ighs. 8 :26  
p,m.. 8:51 p.m.; lows. 2:19 a.m.. 
2:26 p.m.__________________

JL
The high temperature :n San
ford Wednesday was 73 degrees 
and Ihe overnight low was 50 as 
reported by Ihe University or 
Florida Agricultural Research 
und Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
p e rio d , e n d in g  at 9 a .m . 
Thursday, totalled 0 Inches
n S s s e e t.................... 6:40 p.m.
U B s s rle c ...................6:28 a.m.

Daytona Beach: Wave* are I to 
2 foot and chappy. Cunenl is 
running to the northwest with a 
water temperature of 65 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are 1 to 2 feet and rough. C ur
rent Is running to the north with 
u water temperature of 64 
degrees.

E l .  A sgsstias  ta Ja p itc r
W ln<‘I s l e t  —  T h u r s d a y : W in d  

southeast to south 10 to 15 
knots. Seas 2 to 4 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop. 
Thursday night: Wind south 15 
knots. Seas 3 to 5 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop.

The Ultra Violet Index (UVH 
rating for Orlando is 9. Belter 
wear hat and sunscreen.

The UV1 exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency as follows:

0.1.2 minimal 
3.4 low 

5.6 moderate 
7.8.9 high 

to- very high

o t r Ml U P F t
Amarillo F4 n
Anchor 4*4 It u
Atlanta n M
Atlantic City *t II
Awitln H M
Sal llmar* It It
Saitan m a
Brawrovllla it M
Swttala 11 It m
BurlMvtan.Vt m a
Caipar 4* u t t
CHartaitan l  C. FI 41
Chartattan.WVa n a
Char tatta.lt C, n 41
Chtyfftni 41 11
Chlcata i t a
Cincinnati n 41
C la n  land u a
Concord. H H 41 14
Dal la, FtWartti n 14
Oanvar u a

n a
Datralt 41 M
Manalulu M a
Hauttan It a
Inatanapalit 14 44
Junsaw 4t tt
Kants* City 71 ! !
LatVafst it n
LIHla Hart it a
Laa Anpaiai n M
lii am unit In wnarriqstiis i j 11
M llwufen 44 14
Mala tt Paw! a a
MaaAvtlla it a
NstrOrlaana n a
Maw Tart City a a
Okiafca-na City it a
Q n n M tt »■Mai laaMU) la, tt '-'S S a W 't 41 14
Phaanla a 11
PlttyAurfh M a
Part land. Mama 41 a
tacramanta 44 41
tan An lan la It o
SRreiR^BFt n a
TiAaa Tt a
W aaN aW m O C n a
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FLORIDA
BRIEFS

St. Pate man remains In jail
CHICAGO —  A Florida man Is apparently going lo be In Jail 

for several months while he awaits trtl on a charge he kid
napped a 13-year-old boy he allegedly befriended on Ihe In
ternet.

Richard Romero, 35. of Si. Petersburg. Fla., pleaded Innocent 
Wednesday through hts court-appointed attorney. John L. 
Sullivan. U.S. District Judge Charles P, Kocoras set a status 
hearing in the case for May 9.

It was Romero’s first court appearance since his arrest three 
weeks ago. He Is being held without ball at the Metropolitan 
Correctional Center In Chicago.

Sullivan said In a telephone Interview that he would not 
contest the no-ball order and that he didn't expect a trial date 
before fall.

Prosecutors say Romero met the suburban Mount Prospect 
boy on the Internet last year, gained his trust and ran off with 
him March 15. Romero was arrested when he and the teen-ager 
stepped off a bus In Louisville. Ky., Ihe same day.

The boy. believed to be suffering from a learning disability, 
was unharmed and returned home.

Miami cops cleared
MIAMI —  After months of uncertalnlty, five Miami police 

detectives have been cleared of wrongdoing for opening fire 
and killing two armed men who were running away after 
robbing two foreign tourists.

Dade Circuit Judge Catherine Pooler decided Tuesday no 
charges would be filed against detectives Jesse Aguero, Jorge 
Garcia. John Mervollan. Israel Oonzalez and Bill Haynes.

Nineteen-year-old Antonio Young was fatally shot six times 
last Nov. 7. Derrick Wiltshire, 19. died of two gunshot wounds.

They were among four men who robbed two tourists from 
Ecuador near downtown Miami. The four fled In a car, but were 
stopped a few blocks away by police cars. The men ran from 
the car.

Guns were found by Young’s body, and by the wounded 
Wiltshire.

A third man in the car. 17-year-old Alvin Coley, waa arrested 
and charged with second-degree murder due to his alleged 
Involvement In a robbery that led to deaths.

The fourth man Is still being hunted.

Bate la a wlnnar
H UR LBUR T FIELD  -  This Florida Panhandle base Is this 

year's winner of the Defense Department’s award for having 
the military’s top environmental program among non-ln- 
dustrial Installations last year.

Hurlburt was cited Wednesday for Its solid waste man
agement. pollution prevention, emergency fuel spill response, 
forest restoration and recycling programs.

"We have made environmental requirements an Integral 
part of our day-to-day operations," said base environmental 
chief Traci Schell.

Hurlburt. which Is headquarters for the A ir Force Special 
Operations Command, received the A ir Force's top en
vironmental award In February before going on to win the 
Defense Department prize.

Silverman promoted
LO UISVILLE. Ky. —  Mark Silverman, a Gannett Co. ex

ecutive who waa a local news editor early in his career at’the 
Miami Herald, is the new executive editor and vice president 
of news at The  Courier-Journal.

David Hawpe. in charge of news operations since 1979, will 
take over responsibility for the editorial page.

Silverman. 46. has been director of NEW S 2000. Gannett’s 
company-wide efTort to Improve the appeal of its newspapers 
to a broader and more diverse range of readers.

Mom victorious in anti-truancy cast
JA C K S O N V ILLE  —  A  woman accused of falling to send her 

five children to school la victorious after being charged in a 
well-publicized anti-truancy roundup.

"U  Just really bothers me that she's gone through being 
p roc lim e d  as a bad parent in the media and press, and I wish 
a little more care had been taken In the decision to arrest her." 
said Assistant Public Defender Charlie Cofer, attorney for 
Lavonne Simmons.

Cofer contended his client should never have been arrested, 
saying prosecutors mistakenly counted the children’s late 
arrivals at school as absences.

Prosecutors claimed her five children missed a total nearly 
500 days of school over several years, while school attendance 
records show the figure was about 300 days.

County Judge Harold C. Arnold found T u esday there was no 
cause to prosecute Ms. Simmons, 39. on misdemeanor charges 
carrying a possible 00-day jail term.

Prosecutors did not ot^ect.to the dismissal.

From Associated Proas reports

Gen. Jesup visits Sanford Historic Society
B y B R A C E M. 9TIRBCIPMBR
Herald Correspondent__________

G e n . T h o m a s  S . J e s u p , 
commander of the army In the 
territory of Florida, paid a visit 
to the Sanford Historical Society 
at Its recent meeting. The pur
pose of hla visit was to present a 
history of the Seminole Wars In 
which he played a major part.

Assuming the role of Gen. 
Jesup was Thomas Tart who, In 
real life, la an attorney and 
general counsel for the Orlando 
Utilities Commission.

The presentation focused on 
the Second Seminole War which 
began In 1835 and continued for 
seven years. The  Semlnoles, 
along with other Indian tribes, 
were to be removed to Oklahoma 
by an 1834 treaty, but they were 
o p p o s e d  to  le a v in g  t h e ir  
homeland.

Almost 8.000 soldiers came to 
Florida to fight the Indiana, In
cluding several who became well 
known In late years such as 
Stonewall Jackaott and Zachary 
Taylor.

There were 139 forts built 
during those w a n , one of which 
waa Fort Monroe, later to be 
called Fort Mellon In honor of 
Capt. Charles Mellon who was 
killed In action there. This later 
became MeUonville which was 
absorbed into the city of Ban- 
ford.

Marie Stlneclpher. It was an
nounced that the society's ap
plication for tax exempt status 
had been approved by the IRS. 
The society presented a savings 
bond to museum aide Michele
Burricr In appreciation for her 
work In preparing the forms.

A field trip to both the Orange 
County Historical Museum and 
the Morse Gallery was planned 
for April 25. Interested members 
are to contact the Sanford 
Museum.

One of the 1996 goals of the 
society Is to actively pursue the 
collection of city directories 
(prior to 1952). Salmagundis 
(1950-95) and Sanford telephone 
books. One method of accom
plishing this will be to print a list 
of these and other Items needed 
for the Sanford Museum which 
will be given out at the museum, 
at high school reunions, etc.

The recent gift of 8750 to the 
society by T im  Raines was ac
knowledged. Th is  gift repre
sented proceeds from the sale eg1 

of hla bai

During tha 
i residedpresidedover by President Grice

baseball cards and 
will be used to help build Ihe 
Sanford Museum's sports ex
hibit.

It was announced by the cal
endar committee that picture 
selection for the 1997 calendar 
will begin on May 1 with a goal 
of giving the finished product to 
thepiinter by Aug. 1.

The photography committee,, 
hsaded toy1 Don Vincent, has 
been hard at work printing

SCC awarding full 
math scholarship
B y VICKI I
Herald Senior Stiff Writer_______

SANFORD -  With the cost of 
a college education seemingly 
rising each semester, more and 
more students are finding the 
bills to be a stumbling block to 
their education*.

Th e re ’s help available for 
those with an aptitude for math 
who want to attend Seminole 
Community College.

O n Saturday. April 19. more 
than 180 local U gh  school stu
dents will be trying to figure out 
a  way to win a full-paid two year 
scholarship to 8CC while com
peting In the 37th annual 
Seminole County Mathematics 
Contest.

The three hour contest will pit 
some of the finest mathematical 
minds In the county against one 
another In an Intense contest 
Involving problems In algebra, 
geometry and calculus.

•Each high school in the county 
will be represented by five teams 
consisting of five members each. 
Students enrolled In Algebra I. 
A l g e b r a  I I .  G e o m e t r y ,  
Precalculus and Calculus will 
compete with the team repre
senting the category In which 
they are currently enrolled at 
their school,

The contest begins with a 
practice round consisting of 
three questions. The lest Itself 
begins with three, seven ques- 
□ E ss M ath. Fags BA

Thom as Tart as Osn. Jss u p

photographs from the Jameson 
Collection. Also some new items 
of equipment have been pur
chased for the dark room.

It waa announced that the 
weekly oral history sessions are

progressing well with much 
formation being gathered.

At the close of the »  
refreshments provided by 
Gorm iy and Sid Vlhlen Sr. 
enjoyed by all attending.

Witness interviewed 
in Adam Walsh murder
ByTho

M O B I L E .  A l a .  -  I n 
vestigators from the Florida 
D e p a rtm e n t of L a w  E n 
forcement have Interviewed a 
potential witness who has 
come forward in the unsolved 
1981 kidnapping and murder 
of Adam Walsh, a newspaper 
reported today.

The son of "America's Most 
Wanted" host John Walsh. 
Adam waa 6 years old when he 
was abducted from a Seam 
store In Hollywood while his 
mother shopped. His severed 
head was found two weeks 
later but no one waa ever 
charged with the crime.

"W e have received some

unsubstantiated Information 
relating to the Adam Walsh 
esse," said Liz H irst an FD LE 
spokeswoman told the Mohils 
Press-Register for a story 
published today. "It'a our Job 
to follow up on that Informa
tio n  to determ ine  If it'a  
founded, and that's  what 
we’re doing now.

Tw o FD LE  agents conducted 
the Interview with the witness 
on Wednesday, the newspaper 
reported. Hirst would not say 
where agents had gone for the 
Interview.

"If. In fact, any new infor
mation proves to be true," she 
said, "we don’t want to Jeop
ardize what could be a once- 
ln-a-llfetlme shot at making a 
difference."
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POLICE BRIEFS
Robbery arrest

Casselberry police arrested Christopher Kenne'th Brannan, 
35. of 25 Winding Ridge Road. Casselberry,' on Tuesday. Of
ficers say they have connected him with the armed robbery of 
a bank on Red Bug Road Tuesday, the robbery of an Altamonte 
Springs bank on March 30, and a robbery at a restaurant on 
March 26.

According to police reports, his Identity was determined by 
comparing photos taken by survellance cameras at the banks.

Brannon was apprehended as the result of a traffic stop on 
Elm Drive In Casselberry Tuesday. He has been charged with 
armed bank robbery, threatening to discharge a destructive 
device, and grand theft.

DomMtlc cases
• Matthew Jay Sahler. 37. 109 Balboa Court. Sanford, was 

arrested by Sanford police at his residence Tuesday as the 
result of an altercation with his wife. He was charged with 
battery, domestic violence.

• Simon Jeudl, 34, 2417 Orange Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by police at his residence Tuesday following a 
reported dispute with a female. He was charged with ag
gravated assault, domestic violence.

• Kevin Sloan. 21, and Lashea Robinson. 19. both of 2580 
Ridgewood Avenue. Sanford, were arrested by police at thetr 
residence Tuesday following a reported altercation. Sloan was 
charged with battery, domestic violence. Robinson was 
charged with domestic violence.

•Cltflord Jermaine Bradley. 23. 1807 Redding Place, was 
arrested by Sanford police at his residence Tuesday as the 
result of a dispute with his brother. He was charged with 
battery domestic violence, and resisting an officer with vio
lence.

Trespassing
Troy Anthony Calhoun. 24. with no local address, was ar

rested by Sanford police Tuesday. Officers said they were 
responding to a call regarding a person seen In a vacant house 
In the 200 block of Laurel Avenue. Calhoun was reportedly 
located In the house and arrested on a charge of trespassing.

Sanford polios reports
• A flute valued at $541 was reported stolen Monday from 

the bandroom at Sanford Middle School, 1700 French Avenue.
• An estimated $2,234 In Jewelry and a purse valued at $300 

were reported stolen Monday from a residence in the 1200 
block of W. Ninth Street In Sanford.

• A black 1993 Mazda was reported stolen Tuesday from a 
restaurant parking lot on Towne Center Boulevard.

• A bike valued at $311 was reported stolen Tuesday from 
the porch of a residence In the 100 block of Balboa Court In 
Sanford.

• A chain saw and drill, with a total value of $320 were 
reported stolen Tuesday from a shed In the 2400 block of S. 
O rand view Avenue In Sanford.

• A  $600 edger was reported stolen Friday from a residence 
In the 2000 block of Washington Avenue.

• A  $2,500 air conditioning unit was reported stolen Friday 
from a residence In the 500 block or Maple Avenue.

•An estimated $1,500 In property was reported stolen 
Friday from a residence In the 100 block of Wildwood Drive.

Tourist slaying: Crime’s poster child
ly  ADAM YIOMAN8
Associated Press Writer

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  A t 4 - 
foot-10 and 80 pounds, Ccdrick 
Green looked like he belonged 
on a playground' rather than 
behind bars when he was 
charged with killing a British 
tourist at a highway rest stop In 
North Florida 2V4 years ago.

But the 13-year-old‘s boyish 
looks belled a difficult past and 
growing rap sheet. He came to 
symbolize the need to overhaul 
Florida's juvenile Justice system 
and crack down on delinquents.

Green was released from Jail 
s h o r t ly  a fte r  the  h ig h ly -  
publicized tourist slaying be
cause of a lack of evidence. He 
eventually pleaded no contest to 
a lesser charge In the slaying of 
34-year-old O ary Colley and 
served no prison time.

But he couldn't stay out of 
trouble with the law.

Now 16. Green was sentenced 
Wednesday to at least 1V4 years 
In a new Juvenile prison after he 
was found guilty of robbing a 
pizza deliveryman.

Circuit Judge J .  Lewis Hall 
said he wanted to give the youth 
one more chance to avoid adult 
prison. Green would have faced 
10 years in prison If he were 
sentenced as an adult.

"Th is  Individual would never 
make It through adult (prison), 
not In one piece," Hall said. "If 
he messes up on this one. next 
time around he's got the 10 
years."

Green, who has grown to 
about 5-foot-6 and 140 pounds, 
will spend 18 months to three 
years In the state’s new max
imum-risk program for Juvenile 
delinquents, similar to adult Jail 
or prison. He may be under state 
supervision until he's at least 
21.

Ironically, the new Juvenile 
program was one of the major 
legislative reforms that the 
British tourist killing helped 
spur.

Last. September, Green was 
arrested with two other teens 
who had broken into a vacant 
house and ordered a pizza. 
When the driver arrived, Green 
had a shirt tied around his face 
and threatened the victim with a 
gun.

The teens stole several pizzas 
and $61 In cash. They were 
nabbed when a restaurant em
ployee who took the order knew 
the name of the youth who 
called. Tw o of the youths con
fessed but Green had pleaded 
not guilty until Wednesday.

Assistant State Attorney David 
Lewis objected to Green being

sentenced as a juvenile.
The teen —  who had been 

arrested more than a dozen 
times before Colley's murder on 
charges ranging from burglary 
to auto theft —  deserved a stint 
In adult prison, Lewis said.

"M r. Green has a bad record. 
This was a bad crime," he said. 
"He ought to be sentenced as an 
adult."

After his arrest In Colley's 
slaying. Green gained a measure 
of notoriety.

The Image of him In handcuffs 
and a floppy cap as he climbed 
Into a police van appeared In 
newspapers and T V  stations 
worldwide. He told reporter Sam 
D o n a l d s o n  o n  A B C ' s  
"PrtmeTime Live" that he stole 
cars because it was fun and he 
didn't think he'd get caught.

He was nicknamed the "poster 
child of juvenile Justice."

Like the three other teens 
charged In the tourist killing, 
Green was a child of a single 
mother with other siblings. One 
of the other youths convicted In 
the murder was his half-brother.

At school, Green ended up In 
alternative programs for skipp
in g  school and d is ru p tin g  
classes when he did attend. And 
he was getting arrested time and 
again, m ostly for property 
crimes.

In the summer of 1993, sev
eral months before the tourist 
murder, his family moved from 
Tallahassee to the small town of 
Montlcello about 25 miles to the 
east In an attempt to escape the 
bigger city's problems.

He and three accomplices 
were charged a few months later 
with the murder of Colley during 
a botched robbery at an In
terstate 10 rest stop near Mon
tlcello. Colley's com panion, 
Margaret Jagger, was wounded 
In the early morning attack as 
the couple from West Yorkshire. 
England rested In their rental 
car.

Green denied being Involved 
in the killing, but decided to 
plead to avoid a trial and get his 
life turned around. He got 
community control, a curfew 
and 50 hours of community 
service.

Three other teens are serving 
prison terms for the slaying.

Family, friends, social workers 
and teachers supported Oreen. 
who got another chance to 
change his life. But he got In
volved again with the wrong 
friends.

Green, dressed In an orange 
Jail uniform, handcuffed and 
shackled at the ankles, had little 
to say Wednesday In court, only 
responding "yes, sir" or "no air 
to Hall's questions.

11-year-old boy pleads guilty to 
assaulting 40-year-old autistic woman
By JAIMARON
Associated Press Writer

D ALLAS —  A  11-year-old boy who in
vited his elementary school friends to a 
"party" of beating and assaulting a 40- 
year-old autistic woman pleaded guilty 
Wednesday to Juvenile charges of Injuring a 
disabled person.

One of two"party" guests who left to get 
help testified that the 11-year-old Invited 
them to the house, then cursed at the 
woman clad in a bra and panties and told 
her to take oft the rest of her clothes. She 
compiled, then laid face-down on the bed 
and was beaten more.

"He had his foot on her while he was

hitting her ... he was standing on the bed," 
one of the witnesses said.

The 11-year-old was the first of three 
accused attackers In the Feb. 20 beating to 
face trial. The two witnesses, who were not 
charged in the case, testified they watched 
for about two minutes while the woman was 
slapped, kicked, punched and whipped with 
a belt.

The boy faces a 10-year sentence in a 
youth facility with a possible transfer to 
prison at age 18.

Sentencing was suspended until Wed
nesday. when the two other alleged at
tackers are scheduled to face trial on similar 
assault charges.

The victim, who has the mental capacity

of an 11-year-oid, lived at the house with a 
cousin, his girlfriend and her two sons, one 
of whom was the defendant.

Police say the boys, who beat the woman 
for weeks, would nit the woman In areas 
typically hidden by clothes and, In the last 
attack, hit her In the face, neck and 
shoulder with a toilet plunger. According to 
police, the boys sexually assaulted her with 
the handle.

The woman had difficulty explaining 
what happened but could answer specific 
questions shout the sexual assault.

The defendant said he "h it her twice with 
the belt, then stopped." and said the woman 
was completely naked when he first aaw 
her. Another of the boys asked him  If he 
"wanted to beat the old lady," he said.
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Lake Mary Girl Scouts’ pilgrimage to Savannah
Herald Correapondsnt

U's a pilgrimage most Girl 
Scouts take when they're oid 
enough: A  trip to Savannah,'Ga.. 
the birthplace of Juliette Gordon 
Low, founder of Girl Scouts.

take Mary Troop 148 began 
their p ilgrim age Th u rs d a y . 
March 21. Tw o vans loaded with 
gear and girls left Lake Mary 
bound for Georgia. There were 
three adults, eight Cadettes (8lh 
and 7th graders) and one Daisy 
(kindergarten).

Th e  troop stopped In St. 
Simons to climb the lighthouse 
there. Although official docu
ments state that the lighthouse 
has only 129 steps, the adult
chaperones swear they climbed 
at least twice that. After the 
lighthouse, the troop visited Fort

i k M r i

Abova: Qlrt Scout troop 14$ bahlnd prison bore 
at Fort Pulaski sod below: outslds ths first Na

tional Old Scout Headquarters In Savannah.

Frederica. Founded by James 
Oglethorpe, as was Savannah 
and most of coastal Georgia, 
little Is left of the fort now except 
some foundations and a partial 
barracks.

The troop arrived in Savannah 
a little before dark. Half the 
troop went to Savannah two 
years ago with their moms and 
stayed in a rather nice hotel. 
Hotels being as expensive as 
they are. this trip, the girls 
decided to rough It and stay In 
cabins at Girl Scout Camp Low 
on Rose Dhu Island. Savannah 
was having Its coldest March 
weather In eight years, so It re
ally was roughing it.

Friday morning the troop went 
to Fort Pulaski, about eight 
miles outside of Savannah. A 
marvelous feat of engineering, 
Fort Pulaski was built on mar
shland and actually alta on pil
ings that were sunk 70 feet Into 
the mud. The girls' favorite part 
of the visit was wandering 
through the maze of tunnels 
outside the fort.

Friday afternoon the G irl 
Scout Heritage Visit. This Is an 
orientation and tour of the home 
where Juliette Oordon Low was 
bom. Owned by the Gordons 
until 1953. the home was In the 
process of being add and turned 
into apartments when local Girl 
Scouts found out. They began a 
nationwide campaign called 
"Dimes for Daisy" (Juliette's 
nickname) to raise the money to 
buy the house for Girl Scouts. In 
1957, the Juliette Low B ir
thplace opened for Its first tour. 
Over the years work has been 
done to return the house to Its 
original state. In some rooms, 
seven layers of paint were 
removed to discover the original 
color of the room. The home la 
filled with furniture from the 
mid to late 1800s as well as 
some of the artwork Daisy pro
duced. One of the most amazing
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things la the wrought Iron gate 
In the garden. ln|ured In a fall 
while living In England. Daisy 
learned to be a blacksmith and 
made the gate for her home In 
England.

Saturday, the girls visited the 
Laurel Grove Cemetery where 
Juliette Low Is buried. The  glrta 
were most Impressed with the 
tombstone of Alice Gordon. Alice 
was Daisy's younger sister. She 
died of scarlet fever at the age of 
17. Daisy designed an elaborate 
cross for her sister's grave.

Next, the girls visited the First 
National Headquarters. Owned 
by the local Olri Scout Council, 
the headquarters opened to the 
public for the first time In 
January. It la where the first Olri 
S c o u t m e e tin g  w as h e ld . 
Memorabilia In the headquarters

Includes a portrait of Juliette 
Low in her Girl Scout uniform 
and a letter of condolence from 
Rudyard Kipling to the Gordons 
on the death of Juliette Low.

Saturday afternoon, the girts 
went back to the birthplace for a 
Special Interest Session (SIS). 
Troop 148 participated in Vic
torian Venture, a little class on 
what It was like to be a lady 
during the Victorian era. The  
girls dressed In period costumes, 
learned how to curtsy when 
presented to the queen and hod 
a tea party. (Juliette Low was 
presented to Queen Victoria the 

ear after her m arriage to 
‘unan WUUam Low.) 
girls went shopping on 

Rlveratreet Saturday night and 
returned to Lake Mary Sunday, 
a Uttle wise, and a lot poorer.
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EDITORIAL

Violence 
free month

T h is  past Saturday, several hundred per
sons turned out for a m arch through the 
streets of Sanford and a rally at Fort Mellon 
Park. T h e  aim  of the event was to call at
tention to the fact that March was "V lo - 
lencc-Frec*' m onth.

Everyone who participated deserves a pat 
on the back. H err were people w ho didn't Just 
sit at home com plaining about the violence In 
our streets, they went out and participated In 
an event to show others that they tru ly  cared.

O u r only complaint was that the event, to 
call attention to an entire m onth dedicated to 
reducing violence, w asn’t held until the very 
last day.

If tt would have been held earlier, perhaps 
on March 2. the first Saturday of the m onth, 
there would have been more time for reaction 
to the gathering.

People could have been com m itted enough 
to say to each other. "O K . this is Violence- 
Free m onth. Let’s all w ork together and prove 
to everyone that we can reduce street violence 
or violence In the hom e." It would have been 
a beautiful approach.

Another purpose of the m arch on Saturday 
was to pay homage to o ur neighbors, friends, 
family members, some right here In Sanford, 
w ho were killed. Injured, robbed, burglarized, 
or violated In some other w ay. A lm ost 
everyone can think of someone w h o  m ay fall 
Into this category. Yet the city-w ide effort 
toward giving such rem em brances, lasted 
only ope day.rtt ^viFj 7i r-T-r i u* i f i, i i f

H ard ly1 anyobe w ould not agree that crim e 
doesn't affect just the people dow n the street. 
It's nttw right tn our ow n back yards, on our 
very ow n property.

If we had an entire m onth to look Into this, 
there m a y have been more meeting, more 
rallies, m ore people prom ising other people 
that they w ould try  to give each other a 
m onth w ithou t violence.

It's unfortunate that Violence-Free m onth 
lasted only one day In Sanford. W hile there’s 
nothing to prevent people from still wanting 
to fight against It. the drive, the push, has 
now ended for the tim e being.

For the individual, let’s try  to think on a 
larger scale and m ake It a violence free year, 
and work on a violence free city.

Next year, we hope a m onth-long obser
vance can be held at the beginning of the 
m onth rather than at the end. But by next 
year. If w c all w ork together and individually, 
we m ay be able to report some success In this 
effort.

LETTER

Cost of water
Concerning high cost of water and sewer in 

Seminole County, our family has lived here for 
over 20 years In Lynwood subdivision. We have 
aeen a lot of growth in the area which should cause 
prices of water and aewer to drop, not go up. 
Common sense tells me that the more people 
paying for a utility, the Icaa it ahould be for all. but 
It seems to be the opposite. Why?

W hy weren’t wc Invited to come to the meeting 
earlier In the year, before, rather than after the 
meeting. I feel being here thla long I ahould have 
more say so than people moving In a year ago. 
definitely not less than these new developments 
such asBelalr I. tl. HI.

My water and sewer bill Is Illegally high. We. the 
taxpayers, will only take so much of this bu
reaucracy’s waste. We were also promised that 
prices will drop after all the development stopped; 
we are atlll waiting. Also, the new neighbors 
received notice before the meeting whereas wc 
received after. Why? This Is why 1 do not re-clccl 
anyone because the situation is not getting belter 
but worse.

We demand another meeting where everyone 
will have ample time to gather and voice our 
opinion.

Dave Marquez 
Apopka

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include daytime trlrphonr 
number. Letters should be on a single subject 
and be as brief os possible. The letters are 
subject to editing.

BEN WATTENBERG

Contest: Let’s explain the future
This column haa not offered a contest Tor a 

while. Because I need help, let’s have a contest.
Let us suppose that Bob Dole, a self-described 

"mainstream conservative** Republican, wins 
the presidency. That will mean that for the first 
time In 66 years (I) there will be an all- 
Rcpubllcan/conservativc government. That 
would Include the White House, the Senate, the 
House of Representatives, a majority of gover
nors. and a sympathetic Supreme Court. There 
would also likely be a Republican/conservative 
m a jo rity  of state  le gislato rs and state 
legislatures. This could yield on American pol
itics very different from what all but the oldest 
Americans can recall.

The question for the contest is this: What 
would happen next, short term and long term?

That should yield a simple answer; Wc would 
have Rcpubllcan/conscrvatlve government. But 
there are more than a few varieties of conser
vatives: Main Street conservatives. Wall Street 
c o n s e rv a tiv e * . K Street co n se rva tive s , 
ncoconscrvatlvcs. palcoconservatlves, social 
conservatives, economic conservatives, religious 
conservatives, libertarians. Inclusionlsts. 
Isolationists, internationalists, nationalists, 
protectionists, free-traders, supply-side con
servatives. pro-growth conservatives, slow-

growth conservatives, no-growth conservatives, 
tax-cutters, budget-balancers, optimists, op 
p o rtu n lty  conscr- 
vatlvcs, compassion 
c o n s e r v a t i v e s ,  
c o m m u n i t a r i a n  
conservatives and 
R caganauts. Th a t 
only begins the list.

No- surprise there.
Big parties always 
form Into factions.
Big factions form Into 
s m a lle r  fa ctio n s , 
agreeing on certain 
Ideas and disagree
ing on others.

Th e  Republicans 
have become a big 
party, and conser
vatism has become 
its dominant faction.
What do they agree 
upon? One thing for 
sure: Right now they 
all want to get Bill
Clinton out of the White House. That should 
provide a unified party during the election

year.

But what would this big factlonallzed and 
sub-faettonallzed party actually DO If It ac
cedes to office? II Is said that conservatives 
agree that there should be less government. 
True for now.

But might It be that conservatives don’t like 
government because they haven’t controlled II 
Tor so long?

In control, what might they atm for? A 
balanced budget, surely. Many conservatives 
favor private school vouchers. But what 
happens If that requires costly federal bloc 
grants to give It a chance to work? Most 
Republicans still favor term limits, publicly. 
But will they favor term limits when they are 
solidly In power, thereby shrinking the power 
of their own Incumbency? Conservative* want 
to "de-rund the left." When In power, will they 
then want to fund the right? Would a Con
servative foreign policy favor "America First" 
or "America is Number One"? To  diminish sex 
and violence on television, might they opt for 
a form of censorship or zoning -  and drive 
their libertarian faction crazv?

f  Because I need
help, let’s have 
a contest. £
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I SEE ROSS PHUT GETTING INTO 
THE PRESIDEOTAUtACE. TW5 
CUTS INTO GOP VOTES AND 
BILL CLINTON IS 
ELECTED.
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NOT • as

MORTON KONDRACKE

Dems’ ‘agenda’ is ready to roll
This year's presidential campaign Is likely 

to be a contest between two moderates for the 
center of the political spectrum. But the 
struggle to control Congress could become, 
ideologically speaking, a battle scene out of 
"Bravehcart.”

Capitol HIU Democrats appear Intent on 
making It so by accusing Republicans of 
"callous Darwinism” In the face of growing 
Income Inequality and by proposing • 
legislative agenda that the GOP surely will 
characterize as ultra-liberal, If not "socialist.*’

Though President Clinton has adopted the 
Republican theme that “ the eta of big gov
ernment Is over," early Indications are that the 
Democratic congressional agenda will call for 
major new government activities to ease 
economic pressures on the middle class.

Separate Houae and Senate Democratic task 
forces have prepared drafts of a platform and 
have begun considering whether to meld them 
Into a single manifesto for Democrats to run on 
in 1096.

’’Agenda,’* not "contract," Is the Democrats' 
term for the document, but House Minority 
Leader Richard Gephardt, D-Mo.. says that It 
will perform the same function that the 1904 
GOP "Contract with America" did. giving 
votcra a way to Judge the party on the basis or 
"promises made, promises kept" In the 105th 
Congress.

The Senate version, titled "Expanding the 
Greatness of America.”  Is a 15-page booklet to 
be released Just after Congress returns from its 
April recess, according to Sen. Byron Dorgan. 
D-N.D.. who headed one task force along with 
Sen. Harry Reid. D-Nev.

The Houae version, whose drafting Is being 
overseen by Reps. David Obey, D-Wls.. and Vic 
Fazio. D-Callf.. won't be completed until after 
II has been discussed at a Democratic Caucus 
retreat April 19.

Democrats have had Input from pollsters 
Mark Mcllman, Geoffrey uarln. and Stanley 
Greenberg, but Senate Minority Leader Tom  
Daschle. D-S.D.. insists that proposals in the 
agenda will not be pre-tested the way contract 
items were by OOP pollster Frank Luntx.

Actual contents of the House and Senate 
drafts are being closely held, but party leaders 
promise that the main target will be mid
dle-class economic Insecurity, or what Daschle 
calls "paycheck Issues" ranging from pension 
protection and the minimum wage to health 
Insurance reform and tuition vouchers for 
college and job training.

In addition to economics, though. Democrats 
show signs they will try to steal back the 
"family values" Issue from Republicans by 
claiming that Job pressures on the middle class 
are more responsible for social dislocation than 
such favorite GOP targets as T V  pom and 
legalized abortions.

In a recent speech, for Instance, Houae 
Minority Whip David Bonfor, D-Mich.. declared 
that "we live in a time when many parents feel 
like the economic struggle they wage every 
day limits their ability to teach and protect 
their children from an environment of moral 
decay.

"Every minute a 
mother Is forced to 
work late to make 
ends meet Is another 
minute she spends 
a w a y  f r o m  h e r  
children -  not help
ing with homework, 
not reading them 
bedtime stories, and 
not teaching them 
right from wrong.
Every hour a father 
Is forced to work 
overtime Is another 
h o u r  he  s p e n d s  
away... from dinner 
conversation* and 
a w a y  f r o m  h t s  
community."

In an exhaustive 
review of economic 
literature prepared 
for Obey. the House 
D e m o c r a t i c  P o l i c y  C o m m i t t e e  staff  
documented that In order to make up for an 11 
percent decline In average worker compen
sation since 1978, participation In the work 
force by mothers of young children has In
creased from 45 percent to 59 percent, average 
hours worked by men have Increased by 5 
percent, and household debt has Increased by 
48 percent.

The Obey study declares that wage pres
sures are not being driven by global com
petition." If that were true. Obey contends, 
corporate profits would be Tailing along with 
wages, whereas profit* in fact are booming and 
CEO pay has Increased from 35 times the 
average worker's salary In 1960 to 225 times 
that now.

Neither, says Obey, are Inexorable "market 
forces’’ to blame. Rather, he said In a speech, 
"public policy haa fundamentally transformed 
and unbalanced America's labor markets, ft 
created huge Incentives for Wall Street to 
pressure American corporations to break the 
social contract between corporations and their 
workers. Those policies were driven by the 
very economic elite that most benefited from 
them, and public opinion was manipulated 
Into accepting the inevitability of ft all."

The major question will be. what to do?

f  But thsttrug- 
git to control 
Congress could 
bscomssbsttls 
scan# out of 
"Brsvshtsrt.' J

JOSEPH SPEAR

None score points 
for common sense

As a columnist, ft is m y solemn duty to 
point out bushwa when I detect It. and I thus 
call your attention to the vast clouds of 
gaseous hooey s till s w irlin g  around 
Mahmoud Abdul-Raur* short-lived refusal to 
stand for the national anthem.

In case you missed ft. what happened Is 
that Denver Nuggets basketball player Ab- 
dul-Rauf. who was Chris Jackson when he 
left Louisiana State University In 1990 to 
seek fortune on theon
hardwood, had been 
defying a National 
Basketball Associa
tion rule  that all 
players, coaches and 
trainers must stand 
" I n  a d i g n i f i e d  
posture .); during the 
playing or the na-'

1 t fn n b l ............

E  A t t  columnist,
It It my solsmn 
duty to point 
out bushwa 
whsnldttsct it .J j

tional anthem.
A b d u l - R a u f  co n 

verted to Islam In 
1991. In mid-March 
or this year, he pro
c l a i m e d  th a t  his 
rellgioui principles 
prohibited devotion 
to (lags and anthems.
All season long. In 
fact, he had been 
hanging behind in 
the locker room or In 
hallways, or actually 
turning his back to the llag when the an
them was played. His detailed explanation: 
The American flag la a "symbol of oppres
sion, of tyranny. Thla Is m y belief, and 1 
won’t compromise m y beliefs." He added: 
"You cannot be for God and for oppression. 
I’m a Muslim first and a Muslim last. My duty 
Is to m y creator, not to nationalistic 
Ideology."

The league Immediately suspended Ab- 
dul-Rauf, who la making an annua) salary of 
$2.6 million. Each game he did not play set 
him back the tidy sum of $31,707. Tw o days 
later, he had found a "better approach." He 
would stand beside his teammates when the 
anthem was being played, he told ESPN, but 
he would be praying.

What the situation cried out for was a dash 
of common sense, but ft didn't get much. 
Sports fans generally censured Abdul-Rauf 
for a lack of patriotism. His Denver colleagues 

supported him for standing up for 
belief*. The American Civil Liberties

generally 
his belief
Union allowed that, even If there wasn't a 
First Amendment case to be made, there 
probably was a violation of civil rights law*. 
Three Denver disc Jockeys barged Into a 
mosque and played "T h e  Star-Spangled 
Banner."

Columnist Nat Hentaff defended Abdul- 
Rauf* behavior aa an "act of conscience." A 
Baltimore Sun writer said that Abdul-Raufs 
c ritic s  were fu ll oT ’ ’puffed up *eH- 
righteousneaa.”

There are a few fundamental points being 
overlooked here:

-  This Is not a religious Issue. Even In this 
oppressed land, few people of good sense 
mind that Abdul-Rauf chooses to worship a* 
a Muslim. Indeed, most of the Muslim au
thorities I saw quoted were not very sup
portive of the basketball player. Abdul-Raufs 
protests must be personal, they say. because 
their religion does not forbid allegiance to a 
nation or its symbols.

-  Thla Is not a First Amendment Issue. By 
definition, there cannot be a violation of 
constitutional rights unless a government l* 
somehow Involved. It Is not even a free 
speech Issue. No one has denied Abdul-Rauf 
the privilege of saying anything, and my 
guess is that most people don’t care what he 
does while the national anthem to being 
played, as long aa he doesn’t act with 
disrespect. The problem to. some of the 
things he has chosen to say -  particularly the 
part about the United States being a tyranny 
-  are stupid. In pointing this out. his critics 
are exercising their own free speech right*. 
What we are witnessing is actually the free 
marketplace of Ideas at work.

•’ ■ ; ......,
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Theodore might 
be the Unabomber. according to 
several federal law enforcement 
officials.

Theodore Kactynakl'a brother 
called an acquaintance In 
Washington who is a lawyer. 
Acting as an Intermediary, the 
lawyer turned the materials over 
to the FBI's Washington field 
office.

Agents got permission to 
conduct a further search of the 
home In suburban Chicago, 
where Theodore Kazcynskl grew 
up before attending Harvard and 
the University of Michigan. 
What they found raised their

suspicions.
Agents started fol lowing 

Theodore Kaczynskl several 
weeks ago and-.took him Into 
custody Wednesday so they 
could search his home near 
Lincoln. Mont., without any In* 
terference from him.

“ In this particular Instance, 
the further we went along the 
more likely It was that he was a 
viable suspect. So 1 think the 
FBI’s fairly certain they have the 
tight man." said Rick Smith, 
who retired Friday from the FBI 
In San Francisco, headquarters 
of the Una bom task force.

At least one member of the

Education leader 
Rebecca Stevens dies
Harald8taffWr1tar

Rebecca Stevens. 86. passed 
away Tuesday. In family, she Is 
survived by one nephew, in 
friends however, she Is survived 
by thousands who. through the 
years, sat In her classrooms or 
otherwise knew her through 
school, church, or the local 
community.

Her father. Harry R. Stevens, 
originally moved to Sanford In 
1903. where he served as su
perintendent of the Atlantic 
Coast Line railroad Sanford 
operations. He was active In 
local, ctvlc and business affairs. 
He was on the Board of Directors 
at First Federal of Seminole, and 
served as the first mayor of 
Sanford under Its Commission 
form of govenment.

Six years later, on Ju ly  15. 
1909. Rebecca was bom.

In 1913, her parents built a 
home located at 621 Park 
Avenue. Rebecca lived In the 
house for almost her entire life, 
selling It to Jon and Jam l Meeks 
In August 1990.

After attending local schools, 
she received her B .A . from 
Florida State Teacher’s College 
for Women In Tallahassee (now 
Florida State University), and 
her Master's Degree from Stet
son University In DeLand.

After her graduation, in 1931, 
she began teaching In Seminole 
County schools, for what am* 
mounted to a total of 48 years.

1 Durlnt J ^  time, she seryed as

1979, and servedTlM knum bor 
of years as the faculty advisor to 
the "Salmagundi." (8H8 year* 
book). Trl-H l Y. and High School 
Senior Class.

In the 1950s, she founded the 
Sem inole  C o u n ty  Teachers 
C r e d i t  U n i o n ,  w h i c h  she 
operated from her home. She

served as president and trea
surer. The present Credit Union 
Building has been named In her 
honor.

In addition to her teaching 
rofesslon. she was a member of 
.E.O. Chapter of Alpha Chi. 

Delta Kappa Oatnma Society 
International (Beta Chi Chapter). 
S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  R e t i r e d  
Educators Association. Sigma 
Sigma Sigma Sorority (FSU), 
and was a volunteer at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.

She was a member of First 
Presbyterian Church In Sanford, 
where she served as a deacon 
and superintendent of the 
Sunday School.

On November 27. 1966; ahe 
w as ho n o re d  as " R e t i r e d  
E d u ca to r of the Y e a r ."  In

multi-agency Una bom task force 
complained Wednesday that 
Kaczynskl's brother gave the 
FBI Theodore's name “a long 
time ago" and has been strug
gling to get their attention since 
then.

But one FBI official said the 
lead "was given a high priority 
and special attention from the 
beginning." The official said 
that's partly because It came to 
the W ashington field office, 
which gets few Unabomb tips, 
compared with the thousands 
that roll Into the Unabom task 
force headquarters San Fran
cisco.

"We like the looks of this guy 
as the Unabomber, but we don’t 
have make-or-break evidence 
yet," one federal law enforce
ment official told The Associated 
Press. "We have some writings 
that match up. but we don't 
have his tools yet. We want the 
Irrefutable mother lode of evi
dence."

The FBI spent much of the last 
18 m onth s  p u b lic is in g  the 
Unabomber's writings,' nand- 
dellverlng copies of his writings 
to scholars familiar with the 
history of science In hopes 
someone would recognise his 
work.

The bureau even persuaded 
The New York Times and The 
Washington Post to publish last 
Septem ber In the Post the 
U n a b o m b e r ' a  3 5 . 0 0 0 - w o r d  
treatise on the Inhumanity of 
ind us tr i al  society arter he 
promised to stop planting bombs 
that kill people If his manifesto 
was were published. There have 
been no Unabomber bombings 
since then.

But all that publicity ap
parently was not central to 
raising the Kacsynskls suspi
cions. "I don't think publicity for 
the Unabomber's writings drove 
the brother." one agent said.

Math

Seminole County, d u rin g  a 
special program presented at 
Hamilton Elementary School.

Mias Rebetta Stevens may be 
survived by only one known 
relative, but she truly affected 
the lives of thousands In the 
Sanford area.

Uon rounds.
Awards will be given for top 

Individual scores and the top 
team scores In each category.

A  trophy will be awarded to 
the school earning the most 
overall points.

T h e  s c h o l a r s h i p  w i l l  be 
awarded to a senior who has 
expressed an Interest In atten
ding 8CC.

Studepts participating in the 
MAtiNUfcce a apodal challenge 
beca u s e  the questions are 
compiled spastflcally for this 
eVertt by members of the SCC 
mathematics (acuity.

The tests this year are being 
written by Llder-Manual Lamar 
(Algebra I); Dr. Robert Rapalje 
(Algebra II): Thelm a Lawton 
(Oeomctrv); Dr. Eunice Everett 
(Precalculus) anc
(Calculus).

and Lane Vosbury

IPiiOE7 V
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nan Brothers. Fairfax. Calif.. 
Carl Brothers. Orlando; mother. 
Dora Brothers, Orlando.

B ald w ln -Fa lrch lld  Funeral 
Home, Oviedo, In charge of ar
rangementa.

engineer and a Lutheran.
S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  wife.  

Christel: son, Thomas. Montana: 
daughter. Susan Mitchell, N.Y.: 
two grandchildren.

O rlando Direct Crem ation 
Service. In charge of arrange
ments.

Pgi J  la
»  i i M p n v  wee

P A U L  F R A R K U M  MODODfS.
J R .

Paul Franklin Hodgtns. Jr.. 27. 
Lark wood Drive. Sanford, died 
Monday. April 1. 1996. Bom 
Dec. 18. 1968 In Orlando, he 
was a lifelong Central Florida 
resident. He was a student and 
graduate assistant at University 
of Central Florida. He belonged 
to First Baptist Church. Sanford, 
and was on the assistant coach 
staff for the UCF football team.

Survivors Include parents. 
Paul and Gail Hodglns; brothers. 
W ynn. Orlando. Christopher. 
Sanford: maternal grandmother. 
Ethel Lunsford. Sasser. Oa.

O r a m k o w  Funeral Home. 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

Edith Burke. 88. S. 
Country Club Road. Lake Mary, 
died Tuesday. April 2. 1996 at 
her residence. Bom May 29. 
1907 In Pearson. Oa..  she 
resided for most of her life In 
Central Florida. She was a postal 
clerk at the Lake Mary post of
fice. She belonged to Church of 
the Naxarene.

Survivors Include daughters. 
O ayle Bojerskl. Lake M ary. 
Dorothy Brown. Blalrsvtlle. Oa.: 
alster. Linda Paulk. Marietta. 
Oa.: brother. Benjamin Bullard. 
Sanford: six grandchildren: 
three great-grandchildren.

O r a m k o w  Funeral  Home.  
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

Rebecca B. Stevens. 86. St. 
Petersburg, died Tuesday. April 
2. 1996 In St. Petersburg. Bom 
Ju ly  15. 1909 In Sanford, she 
was a lifelong resident until 
moving to St. Petersburg In 
1 9 9 5 .  S h e  w a s  a r e t i r e d  
Seminole County school teacher 
and administrator. She was 
founder of Seminole County 
Teachers Credit Union. She was 
a deacon at First Presbyterian 
Church. Sanford, and a member 
of Seminole County Retired 
Educators Association.

Survivors Include one nephew.
Bfiason Funeral Home. San

ford. In charge of arrangements.

Barbara B. Armstrong. 49. 
orest T r a i l ,  Oviedo, died 
uesday. April 2. 1996 at Winter 
uh  Memorial Hospital. Bom 
prtl 25. 1946 In Takoma. Md.. 
»e moved to Central Florida In 
)54. She was a teacher at 
Dlumbla Elementary School, 
lie belonged to First United 
ethodist Church. St. Stephens 
athotic Church, and NEA. 
Survivors Include husband. J . 
om III; sons. J -T -  IV. Jason. 
Xh of Oviedo: brothers. Ken-

D w a l n e  C a r r .  5 7 .  
Longmeadow Circle. Long wood, 
died Tuesday, April 2. 1996 at 
Florida Hospital. Orlando. Bom 
Oct. 20. 1938 In Fort Wayne. 
Ind..  he moved to Central  
Florida In 1971. He was an at
torney with Carr A  Finkbeiner. 
He was a member of St. Stephen 
Lutheran Church, Florida and 
Georgia Bar Associations and 
Sabal Point Country Club. He 
was a veteran of the U.S. Arm y.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e  wife.  
Su sa nn e :  son. Scott .  Fort 
Lauderdale; daughter. Lyndscy 
Johnson. Minneapolis; mother. 
Ma net ta  C a r r .  L o n g w o o d :  
brother. Don. Atlanta: three 
grandchildren.

Beacon's National Cremation 
Society. Winter Park Chapter. In 
vharge of arrangements.
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Unabomber -
Ceatiaaed frsas Fags IA
mathematics at the University of 
California at Berkeley. Kaccyn- 
ski graduated from Harvard 
when he was barely 20. and 
received a master's degree and 
doctorate from the University of 
Michigan several years later. 
Academic-oriented and obsessed 
with technology, he fits the FBI 
profile of the suspect.

The cabin, with no electricity 
or plumbing, had been Kac- 
zynksl's home for about a dozen 
years. Neighbors said he was a 
loner and a recluse, going ev
erywhere on foot or on an old 
bicycle.

After retreating from academic 
life In the 1970s, Kaczynskl 
lived In Utah, doing odd jobs and 
menial labor.

Dale Elckelman, who went to 
Junior high school with Kac- 
zynski In the quiet, working- 
c l a s s  C h i c a g o  s u b u r b  of 
Evergreen Park, 111., said even as 
a teen-ager. " T e d  had the 
know-how of putting together 
things like batteries, wire leads, 
potassium nitrate and whatever, 
and creating explosions.

"W e would go to the hardware 
store, use household products 
and make these things you 
might call bombs." Elckelman. 
now a Dartmouth anthropology 
p ro f e s s o r ,  told  the D a l l y  
Southtown In Chicago. "Once 
we created an explosion In a 
metal garbage can."

The Unabomber's spree began 
at Northwestern University In 
suburban Chicago In May 1978.

The most recent of 18 attacks 
came April 24. 1995.when a 
timber Industry executive was 
killed In Sacramento. Calff.

The FBI has spread copies of 
the U n a b o m b e r ' s  w r i t i n g s  
t h r o u g h o u t  the a c a d e m i c  
community In hopes of finding 
someone who recognizes the 
work.

Last September. The  New 
York Times and The Washing
ton Post published. In the Post, 
his 35.000-word treatise on the 
Inhumanity of Industrial society. 
His manifesto held that Indus
trial society should be abolished 
and replaced with " s m a l l ,  
autonomous units" of no more 
than 100 people.

He promised to stop planting 
bomba that kill people If the 
treatise was published. There 
have been no bombings since.

Federal agents working the 
Unabomber case "have been hot 
to trot for about two weeks." 
said Salt Lake Police Sgt. Don 
Bell, a member of the multi
agency Unabom task force and 
former homicide detective who 
worked the 1987 case In which a 
Salt Lake man was critically 
Injured when he picked up a 
package left outside a computer 
store.

That was the only time anyone 
ever spotted the man believed to 
be the U n a b o m b e r  and It 
resulted In the now-famous 
composite drawing showing a 
hooded man wearing aviator- 
style sunglasses.

Rick Smith, who retired just 
last week from the FBI In San 
Francisco —  headquarters of the 
Unabom task force —  said the 
force had half a dozen good 
suspects, but none better than 
the man In Montana.

"Th e  further we went along 
the more likely It was that he 
was a viable suspect." Smith 
said. "Th e  FBI's fairly certain 
they have the right m an."

Federal agents have described 
the Unabomber as white, male. 
4CMsh. a klller-from-afar who Is 
quiet, antisocial and meticulous. 
He could easily buy the electrical 
switches he has used. Instead, 
he painstakingly builds them 
himself. His explosives are not 
exotic. From match heads he 
moved up to powders.

He seems fascinated w ith 
wood, sometimes carving bomb 
parts out of wood instead of 
buying easily available metal 
pieces. He also likes to box his 
vldeocassette-slzed devices In 
wood —  sometimes using four 
varieties.

Last June, the Unabomber 
threatened In a letter to the 8an 
Francisco Chronicle to blow up a 
plane out of Los Angeles Inter
national Airport. The next day, 
an authenticated letter sent to 
The  New York Times said the 
threat was merely a prank.

ED ITO R 'S  N O TE  -  Associated 
Press Writer Michael J .  Snlffen 
In Washington also contributed 
to this story.
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Klaus Johannes Joehler. 70. 
Slade Drive. Longwood. died 
Tuesday. April 2. 1996 at his 
residence. Bom In Germany, he 
moved to Central Florida in 
1977. He was an electrical
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C satlaasd  fr— i  Fags I A
A grieving President Clinton, 

whom Brown helped win the 
White House In 1992, ordered 
flags flown at half-staff In the 
nation's capital.

James CarvlUe, a senior aide 
In C l i n to n 's  1992 election 
campaign and a top adviser still, 
said the mood at the White 
House was "uniquely somber."

"People really knew him and 
knew him well." CarvlUe said on 
A B C ' s  " O o o d  M o r n i n g  
America." "I'm  sort of taken 
aback at how somber It Is."

Brown's longtime friends from 
his activist civil rights and 
D e m o c r a t i c  p a r t y  d a y s  
remembered the 54-year-old 
Cabinet iheihber as a gifted 
black leader.

"He wanted to do good things, 
big things." Vernon Jordan, a 
former Brown colleague at the 
National Urban League, said on 
NBC's "Today" show. "He loved 
life, he loved people, he had a 
need and desire to accomplish 
things for him self and his 
community."

Robert Johnson, chairman of 
Black Entertainment Television, 
called Brown, "the first of a new 
black generation" unlimited by 
racial barriers. "He was a power 
broker of the kind you're not 
used to among black men."

The Air Force and the National 
Transportation Safety Board 
dispatched a team to Dubrovnik 
to Investigate Wednesday's 
crash near the Adriatic coast. 
A n d  the A r m y  field head
quarters In Tuzla, Bosnia, as
sembled an emergency team to 
help search for bodies amid high 
winds and sheets of rain.

"W e have found the last vic
tim ." Croatian Interior Minister 
Ivan Jarpjak told the state HINA 
news agency today, confirming 
that none of the 33 aboard 
survived the crash of the U.S. 
A ir Force plane.

The  State Department was 
waiting to release the names of 
the victims pending notification 
of their families.

Clinton, vlaltlng the Com 
merce Department's Washing
ton headquarters on Wednesday 
to deliver the tragic news, 
praised Brown.

"He was one of the best ad
visers and ablest people I ever 
knew. And he was very, very 
good at everything he ever d id . ' 
Clinton told about 700 Com 
merc e e m plo yees,  several  
huddled together In stunned 
sorrow.

With first lady HUlary Rodham 
Clinton. Vice President Al Gore 
and most of the Cabinet on 
hand,  Cl inton led Bro wn's  
subordinates, many of them 
weeping. In silent prayer.

"Th is  Is a man whose multiple 
talents wil l  not be easi ly 
replaced." said Eleanor Holmes 
Norton, the District of Colum
bia's delegate to Congress. "For 
the Afr ican-American com* 
munlty. the loss Is Into Infinity."

Clinton and his wife Joined a 
parade of friends and dignitaries 
who trekked to Brown's home to 
c o m f o r t  h i s  w i f e .  A l m a .  
Longtime political allies of the 
former Democratic Party chief —  
Sen. Edward Kennedy, former 
National Urban League chief 
Jo rd a n  and others —  were 
among the visitors.

Housing Secretary Hen ry  
Cisneros described the mood In 
the Brown household.

"They're proud and they have 
a lot of reason to be proud of 
Ron's accomplishments. They 
are strong people and they're 
holding up." Cisneros said.

The Jetliner carried six crew 
members and 27 passengers. 
Including Brown, several aides 
and more than a dozen senior 
executives on a mission to 
stimulate U.S. corporate Interest 
in rebuilding Bosnia.

Among them were W alter 
Murphy, a senior vice president 
for A T A T  Submarine Systems 
Inc. of Morristown. N J . :  Robert 
A. Whittaker, chairman and 
chief executive officer of Foster 
Wheeler Energy International, 
C linton. N. J . :  and Jo h n  A. 
Scovtlle. chairm an of Harza 
Engineering Co.. Chicago.

In a statement announcing 
that one of Its vice presidents 
was aboard the plane, the Riggs 
National Bank of Washington 
said. “ We have been told that 
the crash left no survivors."

The T*43 aircraft that crashed 
1.8 miles north of the runway at 
the airport near Dubrovnik was 
the same plane used earlier this 
week to shuttle Defense Secre
tary William Perry and. last 
week. Mrs. C linton through

statement that the 23-year-old 
plane was not equipped with a 
"black box" flight d aU  recorder, 
unlike commercial planes and 
most A ir Force planes used to 
carry VIPs and other passengers.

T h e  devices record voice 
transmissions and Information 
about the plane's systems and 
are often used to help In* 
vestlgators determine the cause 
of crashes.

Estes said the crew manning 
the Dubrovnik tower reported no 
signs of emergency before the 
plane disappeared from their 
radar.

"There were no calls made 
indicating any kind of a problem  
aboard the aircraft." Estes said. 
"Th e y were in contact with the 
tower, making their approach 
when contact waa lost."

Brown waa a former Senate 
aide to Kennedy and later 
w orked In Kennedy's I9S O  
primary challenge to President 
Carter. After leaving his Senate 
Job. he became one of Wash
ington's top lobbyists, and In 
1968 he was Jesse Jackson's top 
aide at the Democratic National 
Convention. Tw o years later be 
won the Democratic National 
C o m m i t t e e  c h a i r m a n s h i p .

A ir Force Lt. Gen. Howell 
Estes III. operations director for 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, said the 
plane, an A ir Force version of 
the Boeing 737. waa making an 
Instrument landing when It 
apparently veered on course and 
Into the 2.300-foot hillside.

T h e  A ir  Force said In a

ling the first black to lead 
either of the mq)or parties.

As Clinton's Com m erce

zonal financial dealings also 
were criticized, and were the 
subject of an investigation by an 
independent counseL

retary. Brown's frequent foreign 
t r i p s  bec am e a target  for 
Republican criticisms. His

am
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Scouts stay active
Boy Scout Troop -34 held a Court of Honor 
at the First United Methodist Church with Danny 
Bernstien as master of ceremonies recently. 
Troop Eagle Scout Qreg Ferguson, also the 
program director at Camp Thunder near Macon, 
Ga„ discussed the camp with the scouts, who 
will participate in the program this year for the 
second summer. Scoutmaster Len Qrover

HtraMPheMkyl

thanked troop members for the part they played 
in a recent tree-planting along Interstate 4 and 
Lake Mary Boulevard. The Scouts planted 1,000 
trees to beautify the area. Court of Honor, front 
row, from left: Robbie Kaspar, Brandon Latuflip, 
Joseph Cooper and Scott Ryan. Back, Joe 
Jackson, Scoutmaster Len Qrover and Assistant 
Scoutmaster Alice Jackson.

Valenti airs possibilities 
of TV show ratings system
By JKANNINIA VERSA
Associated Press Writer_________

WASHINGTON —  T V  execu
tives devising a system to rate 
shows for sex and violence arc 
considering giving Individual 
shows the same rating all the 
time unless a particular episode 
warrants something different.

Motion Picture Association of 
America President Jack Valenti, 
who Is overseeing the ratings 
effort, said Individual programs 
and scries would be glvdn a 
rating.

For Instance, he said, all 
"Murphy Brown" shows would 
get the same rating. If a par
ticular episode were to "leap 
beyond" the material covered by 
the rating, that episode would be 
rated separately.

Such an approach would make 
the ratings system easier to 
administer, he said.

The T V  Industry has pledged 
to create a ratings system that 
would work In concert with a

computer chip, called a v-chlp. 
that would allow a viewer to use 
a remote control device to block 
Individual programs or whole 
categories of shows.

The Industry wants to have a 
ratings system In place by 
January.

A  new telecommunication* 
law requires that new T V  seta be 
equipped with a v-chlp that 
recognises shows electronically 
labeled for sexual, violent and 
any other objectionable content.

Th e  v-chtp has jfet to' be 
designed.

Valenti said no decisions have 
been made on the type ‘ and 
number of ratings categories, 
ratings symbols, and guidelines 
for each ratings category.

"We have a lot of sort 
to do." he said.

The voluntary ratings system 
would be used for shows on 
broadcast, cable and public 
television.

" A t  this m om en t ,  we're 
thinking we'll rate everything." 
except for news and sports

sorting out

programs, Valenti said.
Valenti also said that unedited 

films that air in the same form 
as they appeared in movie the
a t e r s  a n d  a re  s h o w n  on

Eremtum cable channels like 
[BO and Showtime would con

tinue to use an MPAA rating and 
would not get a new rating from 
the T V  Industry's system.

That means that, unless the 
v-chlp Is designed to recognize 
M P A A ' s  r a t i n g s ,  v i e w e r s  
cquldn't use that device to block 
those movies.

Before a ratings system Is 
adopted, Valenti said, the In
dustry plans to do "audience 
research" testing with two or 
three different ratings models.

Asked about criticism from 
producers and writers who say 
they have been left out of the 
ratings development, Valenti 
said: "They're not being cut 
out." He said he hoped to meet 
with all the major guilds and 
advertisers, and that he has 
contacted some religious groups.

U.S. considers tracking brain 
illness after British scare
l|  LAIfftAN MUAOAARO
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  State health officials might 
begin tracking a mysterious human brain illness 
that reports In Britain say could be linked to mad
cow disease.

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
is considering starting a national surveillance of 
Creutzfcldt-Jakob disease merely as a precaution.

Mad cow disease has not occurred In the United 
Slates nor has any sign been detected that C J  
disease In humans Is on the rise. But formally 
counting cases of the rare illness that leaves 
people's brains full of holes would ensure doctors 
spoiled any disturbing trends.

"We arc looking to. In the very near future, 
come up with more refined and specific 
sorvrlllanrc of this.” said CDC spokesman Bob 
Howard.

.The British government last month said some 
unusually young C J  cases there —  10 patients 
under ugr 42 —  might be linked to beef Infected 
with bovine spongiform encephalopathy. BSE la 
a similar braln-destroylng Illness In cows.

C J disease afflicts one In a million Americans a 
year. I tic same rate that It strikes worldwide. 
There Is no treatment.

U.S. doctors are supposed to list C J  disease on 
victims' death certificate*. The last CDC survey, 
checking deaths between 1970 and 1991, found 
the usual 200 to 250 cases a year. No patient waa 
under 42.

But to be sure It catches every case, the CDC Is 
considering adding C J  disease to the list of 
ailments state health officials report to the federal 
government.

A  decision will be made when CDC's top expert 
returns from Europe next week with the latest 
medical data on Britain's cases, and can meet 
with state health officials to discuss the possible 
program.

The government already has taken other 
precautions against mad cow disease. The Food 
and Drug Administration is preparing to ban the 
use of ground-up sheep in animal feed because a 
similar sheep illness is blamed for Britain's mad 
cow epidemic. And the Agriculture Department 
has Increased Its testing of cows.

A SEE-WORTHY WAY TO QOI

We can help tail your 
boat with our 

S a n fb n fH eflilif
Classified Ada 322-2611

Loqal Nolle#
M TN t CIRCUIT COUNT

TMS STATS O f  M M M .  
Ml I

c b m  n« . i s s -m s -e a  
SMMh i  I t s

SOUTHTRUST 
MORTGAQt 
CORPORATION,

JAMES RICHARD ROBINSON;
a  c. c o n n  a s u r p lu s .
NIC.; M ARS. ROCBOCK AMO 
CO.; and BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS POR
M U IN O Lf COUNTV.

Notice it Rats*y swan Mat. 
pursuant la a Final Judgment at 
Foreclosure t n ln t d  Mi the 
sbivo-etyled reuse. in the 
Circuit Court at Semlnalo 
County, Florida, I w *  OOS the 
property oitueta In Seminole 
County. Florida, dooertpod 00: 

Lot *7. Dear Run UnM IT , 
according to the plot thareot Ol
-ecordod m Piet Booh SI, Peso
00 -40. ol tho PuhMc Roc or da at

at puShc aale, to tho hl*hoo> 
and Seel Bidder, tor caoh, at tho 
Wool front dear of the Sommoio 
County Courthouao, m Santord. 
Florida ol 11*0 A.M. on APRIL 
HMh,'ttff

DAT CD thio M th. day of 
MARCH. ISM .

Mary anna Moroa
Clark ol Circuit Court 
By: Jane I .  Joeowtci 
Deputy Clark

in accordance with tho 
Americano with DttabiMUa* Act. 
peroono noodinf a tpoclal

M thio procoodlns oheuld con 
tod the individual or a*ency 
tending notice not later than 
(even doyo prior to too pro
ceeding at tho addtoM given on 
tho notico. Telephone: 407-313- 
4130 oat 4337; 1-SOO-MS-S771 
(T00I or 1-S60-SM-S770 (vl; via 
Florida Relay Service.
Gibbon*. Smith.
Cohn A Arnett 
P.O. Boa SIFT 
Tampa. FL 33001 
isisiorr-titJ 
Foam ii orr-ssso
Pubboh: April a. I t ,  I0 M  
O C O -lt

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT OF THB S IO H TS IN TH  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IR AND FOR SIM INOLS COUNTY, FLORIDA 

C A l i  NO.i OS-10SA CA 14
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Plamllll,
vo.
MAROARET C. CAMMACK, ao Trualee; MAROARET C. 
CAMMACK, Individually; MAROARET C. CAMMACK. OWEN T. 
CAMMACK, CATHERINE C. HANSON and FRANCES C. NIPE 
f/fc/a FRANCES L. CAMMACK, at Truotaaa ol Tho Cammack 
Family Thjot; Unknown epouao ol OWEN T. CAMMACK;
Unknown opouoo ol CATHERINE C. HANSON; Unknown epoueo 
ol FRANCES C, NIPE ttk/a FRANCES I.. CAMMACK; Unknown 
llnool deacendanta or dkicondanlt ol MAROARET C. 
CAMMACK; Unknown linaal doocondanta or doocondanto ol 
OWEN T. CAMMACK; Unknown lineal doocondanta or 
daacondonlo ol CATHERINE C. HANSON; Unknown llnool 
doocondanta or deecendante ol FRANCES C. NIPE 1/k/a 
FRANCES L. CAMMACK; CONNIE CAMMACK; MAROARET C. 
CAMMACK ao Oonorol Partner ol FAIROLAOE OAIRY a/V/a 
FAIROLADE JERSEY DAIRY, a Florida Limited Partnorohlp now 
dlteolvod: CATHERINE C. HANSON l/k/o CATHERINE I. 
CAMMACK. Individually; CATHERINE C. HANSON l/k/a 
CATHERINE I. CAMMACK. aa Limited Partner ol FAIROLADE 
DAIRY a/k/a FAIROLADE JERSEY DAIRY, a Florida Limned 
partnorohlp now dleeolved; OWEN T. CAMMACK, Individually; 
OWEN T. CAMMACK. 00 Limited Partner ol FAIROLADE DAIRY 
Wk/O FAIROLADE JERSEY DAIRY, a Florida Limitod Partnorohlp 
now dieeohred; FRANCKS L. CAMMACK. Individually; FRANCES 
L. CAMMACK. aa Limned Partner of FAIROLAOE DAIRY a/k/a 
F4IR0LA0E JERSEY DAIRY, a Florida Limited Partnorohlp now 
dlteolvod; Unknown Oonoral and Limited Partners ol 
TAIROLADE FAIROLADE OAIRY a/k/a FAIROLADE JERSEY 
OAIRY, a Florida Limned Partnorohlp now dlteolvod; ALEX E. 
HALBCRSTADT and CHARLES BOBINCHUCK. ao Co-Trvetoee of 
tho Residuary Trust created under the Lott Will and Taolamenl 
ol Dorothy S. Melberetodt; ALEX E. HALBERSTAOT; and 
UNKNOWN TENANTB/OWNERS,

Defendant!!).
PLAINTIFF’S NOTICI OF ACTION

TO; Unknown Oonofielortoo ol THE CAMMACK FAMILY TRUST 
Unknown Oonorol and Limited Partners ol FAIROLADE OAIRY 

a/k/o FAIROLADE JERSEY OAIRY. a Florida Limited Partnership 
now dissolved

And a'l parties claiming Interval by, through, under or against: 
Unknown Benoficlariee of THE CAMMACK FAMILY TRUST 
Unknown Oonorol and Urn Hod Partner* of FAIROLAOE DAIRY 

a/k/a FAIROLADE JERSEY DAIRY, a Florida Limited Partnorohlp 
now dissolved
and all parties having or claiming to hava any light, title, or 
interest in tho property heroin described: CURRENT RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN.

YOU ARE NOTIFIEO (hot on action to foreclose o mortgage on 
the following doseribod property in Seminole County. Florida: 

PARCEL ll
Lois A and C ol Lako Harney Beech, at recorded In Plot Book 

7 on Pogo ft  of tho Public Rocordo of Seminole County. Florida: 
LESS toot port ot sold Lois A and C lying Wool ol ■ lino 

bearing N.1I dog. B0'30*E. from a point on tho South lino ol 
told Lot C being tSa.BO foot Esat ol the Southwest cornet ol 
told Lot C, and running lo Ihe Southerly Shoreline ol Lake 
Harney.
and olio described os follows:

PARCEL It
LOT C ol LAKE HARNEY BEACH, so recorded In Plat Book 7, 

Pago fit ol too Public Records of Semlnola County, Florida.

Legal Notices

LOT A, ol LAKE HARNEY BEACH ao recorded In Plot Book 7. 
Pago (1 ol too Public Rocordo ol Somlnola County. Florida.

LBBBi
Beginning at a point SO loot North ol too Northwaat Corner ol 

Oovernmont Lot I, run North I t  dag. 3f4S* East a distance ol 
Ilt.4 0  fool, thence South OS dog. 00' 30* East a distance ol 
000 loot, thence South 13 dog. BS’30* Wool to the North 
Section Una ot Section IS. toenco Watt lo too North Lino ol 
tool certain Easement described In Official Record* Book i b i . 
Page 1S3 ol too Official Rocordo ot Semlnola County, toenco 
North SO dog. 17‘40* Wool o distance ol 111.10 loot lo too 
Point ol Baginning, and that part of LOT A of LAKE HARNEY 
BEACH lying balwoon the Northerly survey lino and the 
Southerly water line of Lake Harney.

LBSSi
Beginning at a point SO tool North of too Northwest Corner of 

Oovernmont LOT I , run North IS dog. 31'4S* East a distance ot 
IIS .40 fast, toanca North S4 dag. 00 30* Watt a distance ol 
1B3.S foot more or toss to too Easterly Boundary ol too 
water* ol Jana Crook, thence Bouthwostorly and thence 
Southeasterly to a point SO foot North ol too North Section 
Una ot Section 18. toenco Soot to too Point of Beginning, 
and toot port ol LOT A ol LAKE HARNEY BEACH lying balwoon 
too Northerly survey Una and too Southerly water lino ol LAKE 
HARNEY.

Beginning pi toe Northeaot Corner ol LAKE HARNEY CIRCLE, 
toenco run North 33 dog. 3T'3S* loot a diatenca ot 331.30 toot, 
toenco South SS dog. 00 30* Boat a distance of tSS toot, toenco 
Saudi 14 das. 01'30' Watt a dtotonoo ol 170 toot, thane a South 
t t  do*. M 'S*’ loot a dMUnea at is * *  toot, tfronoo Worn a dm- 
lance ot 114 toot, thence North SS do*. *130* West a distance 
ot 1ST.* toot to too Point ol Beginning, and that port ol Lot A ot 
LAKE HARNEY BEACH lying between too Northerly eurvoy line 
and too Southerly water lino ot LAKE HARNEY.

Tag other with all too tenements, hereditament! end appurte
nances, with every privilege, right, tit to, Interact and estate, 
dower end right of dower, reversion.

M U C H  Hi
Tho South ZOO foot ot tho Bool 3/4 ol too Southeast 1/4 of tho 

Northeaot t/4, Section 7, Townehlp 10 South, Range 30 Boat, 
lost Wool ISO toot thereof, and loos tost 473 tost thereof, 
together with easements and right-of-way over and acroee tho 
North H  loot ot east 471 toot ot said South 100 tool ot Best 3/4 
ot Southeast 1/4 of Norths4*1 1/4, Public Rocordo ot Somlnola 
County, Florida.

last i/s ot North 1/3 ot Northeast t/4 el Soutoeeet 1/4, Section 
7, Townehlp (0  South. Range 30 toot, leee Wool ISO foot there
of and laao Soot 473 toot thereof.

FdWtlBl Nil
LOTS 1 .1 , 3, and 4, LAKE EMMA CAST, according to tho Plot 

thereof oo recorded in Plot Book IT , Pose 14 of tho Public 
Rocordo ol Sommoio County, Florida.

MUMCl tVi
BatMnlns st a point S4S.S3 toot South ol and 4*4.00 taat Wool 

at too Nortnaaot corner ol tho Wool t/t ol too NS 1/4 ot Section 
t t ,  TownoM* 10 South, Ranfa 31 Saat. Seminole County, 
Florida, and run Westerly, along a Mne 10.00 toot Southerly of too 
contort mo ot a canal known as Jane Crook, to a point 3SS.S0 toot 
South ot and 1170.04 foot Wool ot oaM Northeast comer, run 
toenco Wool ZOOM loot, toenco South 130.10 toot to a point 
000.00 toot Oouto ot and 1370.04 West ot eaid Northeast corner, 
run toenco West 41.70 foot to a point 000.00 toot South ot and 
14tl.ro loot Wool of sold Northeast comer, run thence 0.00 dog. 
0 3 'tO 'l. 300.73 toot, toenco S .M  dog. I t ‘03'1. I t 7.31 foot, 
toenco N.3T dog. tT '0 7 ‘ 1. I10.7S foot, thence S.7S dog. 
IS IS 'S . 103.11 tool, toenco S.Tt dog. 44’t3* S. 101.30 foot, 
toenco North 110-00 toot to too POINT OF BKQINNINQ.

Beginning at o point S40.03 toot South end 884 foot wool of tho 
N l  comet ot too W 1/1 ol tho NB 1/S ol Section I t .  Township 
M B, Range 111, at Seminole County, Florida, run 780 foot along 
a Una, which Una la to feat Oouto ol and parallel lo too comer- 
lino ot an e* let mg chonnai canal known ao JANS CR EIK. thence 
wool 100 loot, toenco South to a palm SOO toot South ot too 
North lino ol said Section 10, toenco loot to a point 1410.70 loot 
Waal and 000 feet South ol eaid N l  corner of the W. 1/1 ot toe 
NS 1/4 of Soctton M , thence B SO dad. OT’tO* t .  300.73 lost, 
thence 0. M  dag. 1303*. I .  117.03 loot, thence N. 87 dog. 
ST’OT*. f .  I t S .r i  toot, toenco S. 71 dog. t i  l l* . I .  103.33 toot, 
toenco S. Tt dag. 44’13*. t .  103.10 loot, thence North ISO toot

M awU Ski kwalfUllflHWhn Wv
FtoHOCL Vi

OOVCRNMENT IO T  1. too West ono-hoH ol too Northeast one- 
guortor and too East one-holt ot too Northwest ono-guarter ot 
Soctton M . Townehlp M  South. Range 31 Cast ol Sommoio 
County, Florida.

From tho Nsrthwost Comer ot Oovomrnom Lot t ot Soctton IS, 
Township M  South, Range 31 Coat, run toenco Wool along too 
North law ot Soctton a dtotanea ol S I toot more or too* to too 

Uno ot JANS C R U X  tor a pomt ot bagmwmg; run
r along onto tool Water ima to too Oouto hne ot 

too North MO foot at Section 10, thermo run Oouto TO dog. loot 
a d k tm c i at l i t  toot mare or leas to too Weet right-et-woy Ime 
u( ih* Leva Homey Wdtor Association Inc. looemont ao onown 
to Official Rocordo Book OOS, Pago 0S1, toenco run North 0 dog. 
St s*- foot a dletonce of ITS  foot more or leaa to too South lino 
of that certain eaeement ao shown m Official Rocorda Sock t t t ,  
Page 104, toanca run North 00 dag. t f ‘40* West along sold 
South lino ot eaid eaeement to too North lino ol Soctton 10, 
toenco cun Wool along North Lino ol Soctton I t  to Point ol

Soginning 100 toot Wool ol tho Northwest Corner ol 
Oovommeot LOT t. run South 37 toot, thane* run South 14 dsg. 
t l ’11' West g distance of 374.71 toot, toenco Oouto 30 do*- 
I ’M* Wool 0 distance ot 0441 toot, toence South 00 dog. 37’tt* 
West o dtotanea ol 70.34 loot, toenco South t t  dog. 4d t0* Woot 
a distance ot 10S.SS toot, toenco South 77 dog 3S‘S3* Woot a 
dtotanea of 101.31 foot, toenco run Wool 100 loot. I hence South 
■00 foot, toence North 71 dog. S4'13* Wait a dtotanea of 101.30 
teat, toanca North 71 dag. to il*  Wool a distance of 103.13 fool, 
toenco OoiAh 07 dot- I T ‘07’  Woot a dtotanea of 310.70 tool, 
toenco North SO dag. troi* Woot a dtotanea of m . t !  foot, 
toenco North M  dog Ot’IO* Wool a distance of 3S0.73 tool, 
toenco Wool t i l l  loaf more or toe* to too Woot lino of too loot 
one-he* ol too Nortowoot eno-guvnor ol Soctton I t .  toenco run 
North *00 torn lo tho North Uno ot Soctton IS, toenco run EoM la 
too Potto ot I

Beginning ot o point 00 toot North ot too Notorwoot Comer ot 
Oovornmoto LOT t ol Soctton M , Townehlp M  South, Range 31 
East, run South OO Peg. 17 40* laat a diolance ol 111.10 toal to 
th* Petto ot Beginning, toenco continue Oouto 00 dog. tT*40* 
Cost o diolance ol 101.07 toot, toenco run Cost a distance ot 
S M I test, toanca North 13 dag M ’30‘ East to to* North im* ot 
■oction I t .  toenco Wool to too Pomt ot Beginning;

Suction Lin* o dl.ionc* ol 887.14 1*41 to thlI North M M d I J  
I,no ol State Road 48. thence North 62 deg. M  West along aaid 
North right-of-way ■ diitanca of GO.67 for • Pomt of
Beginning; thence North S2 dog. SS’ Woot 10K IEJoot, to*™-* 
fun North 1 dag. 20’ Waal a distanca ot ISO tool, Ihenc* North 
88 dao. 31 • Ea*1 a distance of 100 toot, thone* South 1 dog. 1* 
East a distanca ot 188.03 1**1 lo Ih* Pomi ot Beginning.

LBSSi
That part ot th* Northwest 1/4 of th# Southwest 1/4 ot 8action 

28. Township *0 South. Range 11 Boot. Sommoio County. Ftortd*
more particularly described 00 follow*: ____

Commvnca at th* South wait corner of eaid Melton IB; thence 
run North 01 deg. Il'Oa* Weot along to* w **1 im* ot toe 
Southwest 1/4 ol said Soclton IS  a distance of 1 2 B I.il toot; 
toenco run South 71 dog. 88‘IB* East o distance d  H .4 I  toot to 
to# Itoorsoctlon ot too Northerly right-of-way im* of State Road 
Number 48 according to Florid* Department of Transportation 
right-of-way maps. Section 7704 (Slot* Rood Ooportmont 
Project 8SJS), dated July 1*41; with to# East rigM-ot-wty im# at 
Jungle Hoed according to th# plal of Loh# Homoy * Fort Lon# 
Road* as recorded in Plot Book 7, Pps«L*J Lei*!!!,0
Record* ol Sommoio County. Florida for a POINT OF OBOIfl- 
NINO; thone# run North 01 deg. 1108* Woot along oaM East 
right-of-way im# ol Jungle Road a distanca of 418.88 toot to too 
North Ima ot th# Northwest 1/4 ot th* Souther**! 1/4 ot aaid 
Section 28; Ihenc* departing said East right-ot-woy tm# run 
North IB  dog. 41’87* Boat along sold North Imo a distanca ot 
18.00 foot; thone* deporting sold North tin* run South 01 dog. 
D  OS’  East a distance ot 411.81 fsot to to* aforesaid Northerly 
righl-ol-woy lino of Slot# Rood Number 48; thone* run North 71 
dsg. 8S‘2S* Woat along oaid Northerly right-of-way Im# a dis
tanca ol 18.88 fast to th* P O M T OF M O IM N M O .

PARCEL Vtl
BEGIN *l a POINT 3TS.3S tost West ol to* Nerthoeol corner of 

Oovernmont Lot 1, Section IS, Township M  South, Rang* 31 
Esat. m Somlnola County, Florida, thone* South 180.0T loot; 
thone# Woot 200 toot; thone# North 3S0.6T toot to a pomt: 
thone* East 200 toot to Ih* POINT OF BCOINNINO. 
and also described a* follows:

PARCEL Vli
Beginning 378.1* foot West ot th* North***! corner o' 

Dovernmsnt lot 1, Run South 380.07 foot, thone* run Wool 200 
foot, thone* run North 180.07 foot, ihenc# run toot 100 foot to 
th* Pomt of Beginning. r
and commonly know as:

1*00 Fort Lane Road, Oanov*. Florida 31732 
has boon Iliad against you and you or* required to oorvw an ortg- 
mol ot your written defenses. H any, with to# Sornmoll* County 
Cloth of this Court, and to sorv# a copy on Plaintiffs Attorney, 
DOUGLAS M. SALES, of to* Law Firm of MASON t  ASSOCI
ATES, P.A., Plaintiffs Attorney, whoso oddroos Is 177*7 US 
Highway t S North, Suit* 800, Manorov* Bay. Clearwater, Florida 
34814, within 10 days tram th# Itrat date ot publication olhar- 
wit* • default wilt be entered against you for to* robot demand
ed m th* complaint.

Dated: MARCH Mth. IS M  
MARYANNS MORSE 
AS CLERK OF THE COURT 
By; Ruth King 
As Deputy Clark
In accordance with to* American* With OtsabHtttoa Act, per

sons with disabilities needing a special accommodation to par
ticipate in this proceeding should contact Court Administration 
at to I* phone number 1 -407-321-4310, not later than oovon (7) 
day* prior lo th* proceeding, it hearing impaired. (TDD) 1-S00- 
BBS-1771, or Vole* (V) 1-S00-S88-S770, via Florida Relay 
Service.
Publish: April*, t t , IS M
OCO-21 ________________ _______________

Cl TV OF LARS MART, FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SMARIND 

MANDSRLSV PHASES I, N. AND M I
STREET UDNTIND ASSESSMENTS

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN tool a Public Hearing shall bo hold 
before too City Commie*Ion ot th* City of Lako Mary. Florida, on 
April H th , tSSS, *1 7:00 P.M., or ** soon thereafter aa poooibt*, 
m the City Commission Chambers, Lake Mary City Had, 100 N. 
Country Club Road. Lake Mary, Florida, at which lima and place 
too owners ol th* property to be ooooo n d or any ortoor persons 
interested therein may appear before th* Commlaaion and bo 
hoard a* to to* propriety and odvtoablUty ot th* Shoot Lighting 
Aaoossment* m Mandortoy Phooo* I, It, and III SuSdhrtoion*, so 
more particularly described In Resolution No. 841, *e to toe cool 
thereof, as to th* manner ot payment thorefora, and a* to to* 
amount thoroof to b* assessed against each property so 
bn proved.

A copy ot to* Proimtmory Assessment ItoM which eontobio th* 
dotcriptlon ot each property to bo l ottoood and to* amount to 
b* assessed to each pioco or porogl ot property is attached

Immediately follow mg to* Public Hearing, tog Comm Helen 
shod determine whether to levy tt*  ogoooomonts with respect to 
to* Improvement* and, N to* Commie*ion dotormbto* to levy toos^ssRaJtutam; j35Ssjlk»
to to* tpoclal aaooasmonts,----------------------  - -  •
soooaimonts on th* bools 
approve and conform tho aaiM am oflf** so *

If you hove any questions concerning tog |
•aseosmonts or th* procedure*, ploooo tool free to contact 
Jacquollno Sova, Finance Director, at *07-314-3600.

PERSONS ARB ADVISBD THAT IF THEY DSCIDI TO APPCAL 
ANY DECISION MAOS AT THIS M trriN Q  THEY WILL NCSD A 
RECORD OF THE PROCtIDINOS AND FOR SUCH PURPOSE 
THEY NEED TO ENSURE THAT A VERBATIM RECORD OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS IS MADS WHICH INCLUDES THE TESTIMONY 
AND EVIDENCE UPON WHICH THE APPEAL IB TO BE BASED, 
PER EECTIOH 7*8.0108 FLORIDA •TATUTBB.

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO  PAR
TICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE C ITY  ADA COORDINATOR AT LEAST SS HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF THE MEETING AT 407.M 4-M 34.

MANDSRLSV PHASE I, N, AMD M
POP LOTS MONTHLY

All of ih* South ono-hod lying North of Slot* Rood 44. Los* 
beginning at ma Southeast Corner ot Soctton >8, Township 10 

Rang* 33 Cool, run North t dog 1 » Woot along th*

ASSESSMENT
Blanton, Jam** A. E Pamela O. 
338 Rendon Terraco 
Lako Mary. FL 1X748

1 S3.41

Tioplee, Merriann* 
334 Rendon Terraco

1 S.11

Lako Mary, FL 3I74E 
Caetekto, Martin A Annetto 1 BE.11
313 Randon Terrace 
Lake Mary. PL 31741 
Sprouor, Michael O. S Ellen M. 
487 Randon Terraco

1 ES.11

Lako Mary, FL 3174E
Barman, Cary L. • KaSy R. 
48S Randon Terraco

4 M.11

Lako Mary, FL 3174#
Franker, Foul 
810 Manderley Run

I I t .  11

Lake Mary. FL 31746 
Orest. Deborah 
31S Rendon Terraco 
Lake Mary, FL 31740

1 M.11

Jon**, Glen 
310 Randon Terraco

1 IS.11

Lake Mary. FL 1374S 
Soabd, Thom a* 1 SS.11
143 Rendon Terraco
lako Mary, FL 31744 
Cadnkk, David 
473 Randon Terraco

4 SS.11

lak* Mary. FL 3374S 
Trent, Shannon 1 SS.11
470 Randon Terraco 
Lako Mery. FL 31743 
Fotburgh, David 
46! RerMton Terrace

1 M.11

Lak* Mary. FL 31741 
tan Filippo, David 1 M.11
4S7 Randon Terraco
Lako Mary, FL 33744 
Deem, Daniel 
4SS Randon Terrace

1 M.11

Lake Mary. FL 3274S
Carroll, TV
837 Randon Terr oca

1 M 11

Lak* Mary. FL 3I74S
TVMh, Lyna
SIS Mandortoy Run

1 M.11

Lab* Mary. FL SI74S 
Poverty, Sorry 
•42 Mandortoy Run 
Lako Ifary, FL 3374*

1 M.11

Mkiona. Joyce 
843 Randon Terraco

1 M.11

Lako ISary, FL 3174*
Dean.J*H
481 Randon Terraco

1 M-11

Lako Mery. FL 3374* 
Purer, Undo 
441 Randan Terrace 
Leko Mary. FL 32744 
Je n kM . Clair*

4 M-11

4 M.11
4*0 Randon Terraco 
Lake Mery. FL 33746
Nagarty, Mariana 
SSI Randon Terrace

1 M-11

lake Mary. FL 33748
Pores, Look la 
816 Randon Torroc*

1 S.11

Lake Mary. FL U78S 
Carpantar. Suoan 
M S Lak* Cevon Ct.

1 M-11

Loh* Mery. FL 31744 
Coburn, Sloven 1 M.11
M l  Lako Coven Cl. 
Lab* Mary, FL 1174S

M.11Gou#nton, flairuri 
IS7 Lako Cevon Cl.

4

Lak* Mary. FL 1*7*4
1 onnar U amaaM vD8m  Fvwŝ PV
Dated: March !t,.IS 0S

IM 11800.18

PUBLISH March 3*. IS M  and April 4, IS M
DCN-10S

1
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Lunar eclipse delights 
viewers across spectrum
Assoclafd Eras Writer

MIAMI —  Three-year-old An
dreas Duemlchen Jumped for Joy 
and shouted " L u n a !  L u n a  
grande!" as the orange-gray orb 
rose over the Atlantic Ocean and 
palm trees at Key Blscayne.

At Maine's State House In 
Augusta, legislators broke from 
their work and ventured Into the 
cold night air to witness the total 
lunar eclipse from a second-floor 
porch.

Alan Mac Robert, an associate 
editor at Sky A  Telescope
magazine In Cambridge, 
sighed after watching the eclipse 
with friends: "It waa beautiful 
from here."

For celestial buffs across the 
eastern United States, the view 
Wednesday night waa stunning.

"W e had an evening total 
eclipse of the moon, a naked-eye 
comet (Hyakutake) on the other 
side and Venus next to the 
Pleiades star cluster. ... It's rare 
to get three like this all in one 
evening," said Mac Robert.

The full lunar eclipse appears 
whenever Earth, at the time of a 
full moon, glides directly be
tween the moon and the sun.

That the moon can be seen at 
all during an eclipse la an optical 
trick, played by Earth's at
mosphere: It Is refracted light 
that skirts around Earth, bent by 
our atmosphere toward the 
moon.

An eclipses offer one of the few 
times the moon can be seen 
clearly as a sphere —  Its color 
ranging from grayish to copper 
to reddish-brown —  rather than 
a pale disk.

"It's spectacular," said Roy 
Oallant, director of the Univer
s i ty  of  S o u t h e r n  M a i n e ' s  
South worth Planetarium. "It's a 
beautiful orange-red. I've seen a 
lot of lunar eclipses, but this one 
Is so bright."

But the lunar eclipse wasn't 
causing the same buss as the 
more elusive naked-eye comet 
Hyakutake.

"Lunar eclipses occur more 
often than naked-eye comets 
that are visible from cities,'

The lunar eclipse as 
ford.
GeofT Chester or the Albert 
Einstein Planetarium  at the 
National Air and Space Museum 
In Washington.

The lsst lunar eclipse was In 
November 1993.

The best viewing was east of 
the Mississippi River, bees use 
the eclipse was wrapping up as 
the moon rose further to the 
west.

H o r k h e l m e r  s a i d  l u n a r  
eclipses are among his favorite 
phenomena.

"People think they are not as 
dramatic" as comets, he said. "I 
like them better. Th e y  are the 
poetry of the heavens."

Caw1w v « i*M f*M n

soon from the shore of Lake Monroe In 8an-

Jo b le ss cla im s d ro p
slated Proas Writer

W ASHINGTON -  The number 
»f Americans filing first-time 

(claims for Jobless benefits fell by 
[20.000 last week as workers af- 
[fected by the Oeneral Motors 
JCorp. strike returned to their 
I Jobs.

But the Labor Department 
said today that new applications 
for unemployment Insurance 
still totaled a seasonally ad

justed 408.000. m uch higher 
than the 387.000 level that 
many analysts had expected.

Claims had risen to 433.000 
during the previous week, even 
steeper than the 429.000 orig-

businesses such as suppliers.
Analysts said that now that 

the dispute has been settled, 
c laims should continue to 
tumble. But niany contended Job 
growth would remain sluggish. 
Before the strike, claims were In 
the mld-300.000 range.

E v e n  t h o u g h  a l u c i d
largest perception of the labor m arket... 

since 023.000 claims were filed Is Impossible at this Juncture, 
during the week ended Ju ly  20.
1992.

Th e  now-ended strike had 
Idle d  m o r e  t h a n  1 7 0 . 0 0 0  
workers —  both O M  employees 
and those working for related

details on past data portray a 
weakenin g labor m a r k e t . "
Marilyn Schaja. an economist at 
Donaldson. Lufkin ft Jenrette 
Securities Corp.. said In advance 
of the report.

Housing--------
Cea Haas Gfrera Pago IA

were two sales In 
March In the county, while there 
were none listed In February.

Nstionally. recent figures on 
home ssles have not been 
compiled. The latest Information 
Is based on the results of .the 
fins! three months of last year.

While official! say they have 
not yet proven whether 1998 
will be a better year for home 
sales, they have used the figures 
to examine where the best Rome 
buys have been across the na
tion.

Lima, a small city in north
west Ohio, comes In at the top of 
the overall national list. But It 
also showed that the metropol
itan areas of Kansas City and 
Minneapolis —  both with popu
lations over 1 million —  also of
fered good buys.

In fact. 13 of the 20 most af
fordable markets were found In 
the Mldweat  In the Hom e 
Builders survey of 020.000 sales 
of new and existing homes In 
192 metropolitan areas. The 
Northeast and South each had 
six.

The West had 18 of the least 
affordable markets. Including 11 
In California. Four more were In 
the Northeast and three In the 
South.

Li m a ,  which was ranked 
fourth In the third-quarter index, 
last held the top spot In the 
fourth quarter  of 1994. It 
replaced Kansas City as No. 1 In 
the latest Hat a year later.

The survey found that affor
dability Improved In many other 
U.S. markets, the Home Builders 
said. In fact, the nation had a 
63.4 reading on the Index, up 
from 61.3 from Ju ly  through 
September and suggesting 
greater purchase opportunities.

The index measures the pro
portion of homes sold In a 
specific market that a family 
earning the median Income 
could afford. The median is the 
m idpoint, meaning half the 
families earn more and half earn

Th e  Index also takes Into 
consideration differences In 
properly taxes and Insurance 
rates.

The drop In rates during the 
fourth quarter would mean a 
monthly savings of 830  on a
8100.000 fixed-rate. 30-ycar 
mortgage. In addition, the Home 
Builders said, the median price 
d i p p e d  to 8 1 1 7 . 0 0 0  fro m
8118.000 In the third quarter.

But after falling to a two-year
low of 6.94 percent In mid- 
February, rates began rising, 
r e a c h i n g  7 . 8 3  p e r c e n t  In 
mid-March before falling back to 
7.69 percent last week.

Analysts say that for every 
percentage point Increase In 
rates. 200.000 to 300,000 fam
ilies are priced out of the market.

Regionally, the most affor
dable housing markets were 
L i m a  I n  t h e  M i d w e s t :  
B i n g h a m t o n .  N . Y . .  In the 
Northeast: Baton Rouge. La.. In 
the South: and Billings. Mont..

In the West.
The least-affordable markets 

were Chicago In the Midwest; 
New York In the Northeast: 
Laredo. Texas. In the South; and 
San Francisco In the West.

San Francisco also was at the 
bottom of the national list, a 
position It has held since the 
H om e B u ild e rs  began the 
quarterly surveys In early 1991.

Lima had an 86.2 on the In
dex. That meant that a family 
earning the median Income of 
838,600 could have purchased 
86.2 percent of the homes sold 
during the quurtcr. The median 
price was 867.000.

San Frunclsco. on the other 
hand, had u 21. 4 ranking, 
meaning a family earning the 
median Income of 858.800 could 
afford to buy Just 21.4 percent of 
the homes sold. The median 
prire was 8276.000.
lafsnaittoa irmm Associated 
Press Is CMtalasd la this

Hunt
1A

plenty of eggs 
for young people to uncover In 
the pine needle beds, tree 
stumps and other clever spots.

In addition, the hare of the 
season will be hiding several 
specially-marked prise eggs. The 
successful egg hunters who 
unearth those eggs will be able 
to trade them In to claim their 
special prizes.

The first hunt will begin at 10 
a.m. It Is designed for toddlers 
(up toage4|.

The 4 to 6 year-olds will hunt 
for their eggs, starling at 10:30 
a.m. And. finally, the 7 to 10 
year-olds will begin looking for 
eggs at 11 a.m.

The wizard from the Mystery’ 
Fun House will also be on hand 
to meet the youngsters.

Those who want to can also 
have their faces painted, register 
to win prizes and have their 
photo taken with Th e  Bunny.

Visitors are being asked to 
park In the Sunford Municipal 
Parking Lot on Seminole Boul
evard (along the waterfront). 
Shuttle buses, provided by 
Lynx, will bring egg hunters and 
their families to the zoo fret* of 
charge.

To  muke sure youngsters are 
on hund In lime for their hunt's 
start, they should be at the 
shuttle site at least un hour be
forehand.

The zoo will not provide bugs 
or baskets In which to collect 
eggs, so hunters must provide' 
their own.

Admission, which includes the 
egg hunt, admission to the zoo 
and all the ancillary activities. Is 
87 for udults. 83 (or children 
uges 3 to 12. 84 for seniors over 
the age of 60 and free for 
youngsters 2 yeurs old and 
younger.

For more Information call 
323-4450. ext. 149.

wiNNf» Dixie
America’s Supermarket*

W E  W IL L  N O T  
K N O W IN O L Y  B E  

U N D E R S O L D
QiMknrv RIGHTS 

RCIERVIO
» » w  D U « ir o ta . ISC.

C0fnt*NT-1»M

OUR PH A R M A CIES 
G L A D L Y  A C C E P TFULL 

SERVICE 
PHARMACY...

SANFORD

13th STREET

TEBBS
25th STREET

CELERY AVE.

1514 $. FRENCH AVE.
PHARMACIST: JOHN ANDERSON 

PHONE: 407-321-6626
* Stats-ilcsnssd and raglstarad pharmacists

* Convenience: have your prescription flllsd 
while you shop

I

* Ws accept PCS, PMD, BC-BS MEDIMET and 
MEDICAID

* Computerized prescription records

* Ws carry a full line of FDA-approved quality 
ganaric drugs

* Prescriptions are easily transferable. Just 
bring In your raflllable prescription and wa'll 
contact your physician and taka care of all 
the details.
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Jesus in Egypt
Long pilgrimage from Bethlehem to Nazareth

aleo known as Abu Sarga and 
named for an early Coptic mar
tyr, la a highlight of a tour of the 
old city. The crypt beneath the 
sanctuary reputedly served os a

ly  EILEEN ALT ROWELL
Associated Press Writer

CAIRO. Egypt -  The Bible 
tells the story of how the holy 
family fled from Bethlehem to 
Egypt to save the baby Jesus 
from the murderous King Herod.

It Is silent on the years In ex
ile. Yet there exists In Egypt an 
elaborately embroidered tale of 
Joseph, Mary and their divine 
child crossing the country's 

reat deserts, sailing down the 
lie and visiting dozens of towns 

and villages.
Idols fell as they approached, 

the sick were healed, trees mi
raculously sprouted and wells 
burst forth from the sands. By 
some accounts, the baby Jesus 
even confronted a dragon.

The journey —  which Egyp
tian Christians believe lasted 
some 3W years and covered 480 
miles —  la commemorated with 
churches and shrines from the 
Nile delta In the north to the 
southern town of Asslut.

Pilgrims come today, as they 
have since the Middle Ages, to 
retrace the steps of the holy 
family —  a route longer on faith 
and tradition than on Tact.

"We believe, yes." said Olrgls 
Dawoud, retired cu ra to r of 
Cairo's Coptic Museum. "We 
would like to find some evi
dence. some relics. But so far, 
no."

Much of the legend can be 
traced to St. Theophllus. who 
served as pope of the Coptic 
Church In the 5th century. The 
church Is among the oldest In 
Christendom and counts some 6 
million Egyptians among Its 
followers.

According to church history, 
Mary appeared to Theophllus In 
a dream and related the story of 
the holy family's Journey. An
cient papyrus has been found to 
provide other details.

One of the sites where tradi
tion holds that the family found 
shelter Is In Matarlya on the 
outskirts of Cairo.

Matarlya was famous for a 
grove of balsam  re p ut e dly  
planted by Cleopatra and for a 
spring that the Infant Jesus 
created by touching the ground.

Dominican friar Fella Fabrl. 
who made two tours of the holy 
land In the 15th century, relates 
in hts journals that toe saw 
"s om e  water  .. . and  little 
bushes" when he visited th t site 
In 1483.

A  visitor today, however, will 
see a sycamore tree named In 
honor of Mary, who la known 
here by the Arabic name Mariam 
and la revered by both Chris
tiana and Muslima

To u r guide Amal Fathl. who 
wears the headscarf and long 
dress of an observant Muslim, 
relates that "when Mariam and 
Jesus came, the tree bent down 
Us branches to make a cover to 
protect them " from Herod's 
men. who were In hot pursuit.

She also points to names 
carved In a gnarled branch that 
are attributed to soldiers of 
Napoleon Bonaparte, who In
vaded Egypt fn 1706.

Tw o of the most famous sites 
connected with the holy family 
are in southern Egypt, an area 
avoided by moat foreigners these 
days because it la a stronghold of 
Islamic militants trying to 
overturn Egypt's secular gov
ernment.

At Gebel el-Talr. Arabic for 
Mount of the Bird, a white atone 
church dedicated to Mary dom
inates the summit. The original 
church has been attributed to St. 
H e l e n ,  m o t h e r  of  R o m a n  
E m pe ro r  Constantine, who 
visited the holy land In the 4th 
century.

Farther south la D elr el- 
M u h a r r a q  —  t h e  B u r n t  
Monastery —  which still trains 
Coptic priests.

The church at the monastery 
U  thought to be one of the first 
founded In Egypt and la believed 
to stand on the site of a house 
that the holy family lived In for 
six months. Each June, upwards 
of 30.000 Egyptian Christiana

ether at Delr el-Muharrsq for a 
itlval honoring Mary.
The sites most foreign tourists 

see are In and around Cairo, like 
Mariam's Tree.

The Church of St. Sergius.

3 2 2 -2 6 1 1

hiding place for the holy family.
People used to Jam the crypt 

each year on June I. the day the 
church commemorates the ar
rival of Joseph. Mary and Jesus 
to the city. But since the con
struction of the Aswan Dam In 
the mid-1960s, the crypt has 
been flooded with Nile water. 
Pumps are being Installed this

year with hopes of opening the 
crypt again for pilgrims.

Many tourists also stop at the 
Church of the Blessed Virgin 
beside the Nile In suburban 
Maadt.

Behind the modem church 
and through a gate that a 
caretaker will unlock for a bit of 
"baksheesh" —  Arabic for a tip 
—  Is an old stone staircase 
leading Into the river. Tradition 
holds that the holy family de
scended the steps to start their 
Nile voyage.

S P E C IA L  O C C A S I O N  S A L E  S P E C T A C P L A R I
• Mother of the Bride or Groom • Wedding Guests •

LARGEST SELECTION... AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD!
Choose from I pc or 2 pc. styles In chiffon, crepe or georgette, accented with lace, 

soutache &. rhinestones • all the gorgeous spring colon In all sizes at the lowest prices.
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FASCAR’s “ Earnhardt” dominates
SpsciM tottwHarald

BTTHL/O - 'Hot Shoe" Balough resembled—  Gary "
■even-time NASCAR Wbuton Cup Champion Pale 
Earnhardt aa hi* black No. 3 Monte Carlo cruised to the 
Late Model end-of-the-month championship on Friday. 
March 39 at Orlando Spccdworid.

Balough dominated the 30-tap FASCAR race, and was 
followed by Oriando’a Ricky Wood. Bill Pratt, and 
Winter Springs resident Dennis Mlauraca. Balough. 
who entered the race fourth In the Orlando Spccdworid 
pointa standings, earned 91.000 for the victory.

Dave Waddell held off Rick Clooser to win one of the 
evening's better races In the bomber feature.

"Th e  bomber feature race was m y first race on ra- 
dials," Waddell said. “ My knuckles are still white. Rick 
has been running on radial* for a long time, and he's 
really fast, but we got him. Nlw that I have the feel or 
the radlals. I've got to go back and figure out the 
chaala."

Waddell edged Winter Springs' Mike Peppier In one 
bomber heats. Peppier finished third In the bomber
feature, followed by Butch Pierce, and Bruce Grayton.

Barbara Pierce continued to dominate the Sportsman 
class in her Daytona Racing Souvenler* No. 57 car. It 
was her ninth victory of the year at Orlando Speed-
world, and Ted Head edged Darrell Jones for runner-up 
honors. Darrell Jones. Don Tracey, and Jeff Pot- 
flnbcrger rounded out the top five.

Conrad Grennicr won the Limited Late Models 
feature, followed by Altamonte Springs's Brian Bellaw 
and Gene George. Wayne Llelhead and Ronnie Watson 
rounded out the top five behind Grennler.

Roy Powell look the runabout feature In his No. BOB 
Chevy Monte Carlo, followed by Kenny Wilson and JcfT 
Schaffer. Stella Calloway and Jon Zippo finished fourth 
and fifth respectively In the event.

Long wood resident Brandon Dclph won the 4- 
Cylinder Bomber feature In his No. 96 1996 Ford 
Mustang. Johnny Street, Jeff Newton. Jay Dog. Wes 
Ratling and Joe Moglec trailed Dclph.

O ’Cubs 
open up 
tonight
•VP9T M M M
Sptofol lo I f f  Hamid

IN BRIEF

Gators sdgs past FAU
GAINESVILLE -  Brad Wllkcrson and Brian 

Haught each had four hits and Florida totaled 
17 hits to defeat Florida Atlantic 11 • 10.

Florida (27*7) rallied for four runs In the 
seventh Inning to make It 11-8. Wilkerson and 
Sanford's David Eckstein each hit RBI singles In 
the Inning, John Tamargo added a sacrifice fly 
and another run scored on an rror.

Florida Atlantic (23-11) threatened to take the 
lead twice late In the game, scoring two 
eighth-inning runs on a bascs loadcd walk and 
Rich Oxarowski's Infield single.

In the ninth, Kevin Connacher got his fifth hit 
of the night with two outs to bring the go-ahead 
run to the plate. But Wilkerson. the sixth U F 
pitcher, ended the game with a strike out.

Nick Presto hit a homer, two doubles and 
drove In five runs for Florida Atlantic.

Grssnbsrg ntw USF Issdsr
TAM PA —  Seth Greenberg left Long Beach 

State for USF, abandoning one of the most 
successful programs In the Big West for one 
hoping to establish itself In Conference USA.

Greenberg, 40, was 105-70 In six seasons at 
Long Beach State and directed the 49ers lo a 
17-11 record and the Big West regular-season 
title this past season. He replaces Bobby 
Paschal, who resigned Feb. 29 after 10 seasons.

Lightning zap Whslsrs
S T. PETERSBURG —  Daren Puppa made 

38 saves and Mikael Andersson scored the 
game-winner at 12:06 of the third as the Tampa 
Bay Lightning boosted their playoff hopes with 
a 4-2 victory over the Hartford Whalen.

Roman Hamtilk. Igor Ulanov and Aaron 
Gavey also scored as the Lightning (35-29-12) 
pulled two points ahead of defending Stanley 
Cup champion New Jersey In the chase for the 
final Eastern Conference playoff spot. Both 
teams have six games remaining, with Tampa 
Bay owning an 82-80 advantage In points.

H B H H B
Grant toads Maple past Knlcks

Horace G rant ■cored it' NEW YORK 
season-high 29 pSHts on 13-of-lB shooting and 
the Orlando Magic overcame the absence of 
Shaqullle O'Neal to win their sixth straight road 
game. 96-85 over the New York Knlcks.

O'Neal left the team for Newark. N.J.. fol
lowing the death of his grandmother. He will 
miss Tonight’s game against Boston and may 
return Sunday against Chicago.

Patrick Ewing failed to take advantage, 
■coring just five points and hitting I-for-14 from 
the field. Hia only basket came on an un
contested fast-break dunk In the first quarter.

Dennis Scott added 22 potnta for Orlando, 
making four 3-polnter* in the third quarter 
when the Magic broke the game open. Anfemee 
Hardaway. Nick Anderson and Brian Shaw had 
11 points each and John Koncak. who started In 
O'Neal’s place, scored four points.

Orlando won for the 21st time In 25 games 
since the All-Star break. The Magic's six-game 
road winning streak la a franchise record.

Ssnstors nip Panthers 2
K A N A T A .  Ontario —  Ottawa goaltender 

Damian Rhodes stopped Martin Straka's penalty 
shot with B.6 seconds remaining and the 
Senators edged the Florida Panthers 3-2.

Straka had a chance to tie the game when he 
was awarded a penalty shot after being hauled 
down on a breakaway. But Rhodes used his 
stick to stop Straka's forehand deke at the goal 
line and the Panthers who have lost lice of six.

The defeat stalled Florida at 39-29-9, denying 
the Panthers a chance to solidify (heir hold on 
fourth place In the Eastern Conference.

Ottawa Is 16-56-5, worst In the NHL, bul their 
37 points ties the franchise record.

MsrtNiry makss It official
NEW  YORK —  Stephen Marbury made the 

worst-kept secret In sports official when he said 
he was leaving Georgia Tech after one season to 
make himself available for the NBA draft.

Marbury was selected rookie of the year In the 
ACC after averaging 18.9 points and 4.5 assists 
for the Yellow Jackets, who returned to the 
NCAA tournament alters two-year absence.

Grlzsltos break strsak
VANCOUVER. B.C. —  Vancouver snapped 

Its 23-game lasing streak, beating Minnesota 
105-103 on a last-second shot by Blue Edwards 
that prevented (he Grizzlies from tying the NBA 
record for consecutive losses.

Bryant Reeves scored ■ career-high 29 points 
for the Grizzlies, who fell one loss short of the 
record set by Cleveland In ‘91 >*82 and '82-*83.

□7:30  p . m . - W K C F  18. Celltcsal Magic. (L)
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Patriots prevail
hosts top 
Seminole; 
face Dr. 
Phillips in 
title game
Bp • AR V 00 AT© AM
Harald Staff Wrltsr_________________

A L TA M O N TE  SPRINGS -  Host 
Lake Brantley complimented two 
key putouts by catcher Bryan 
Grassing with timely hitting to 
defeat Seminole Athletic Conference 
opponent Seminole 6-4 Wednesday 
In the semifinals of the Big Blue 
Bonanza.

"W e’re getting to where we need 
to be. and our team is showing ■ lot 
of character." said Lake Brantley 
coach Mike Smith. "We have been 
able to come back from an early- 
season mistake, and we are starting 
to play well."

Mitch Hunt gave Lake Brantley a 
1-0 lead In the first Inning when he 
reached first base on an error, took 
second on a sacrifice bunt by Walter 
Wheatley, and scored on a single by 
Jeff Hall. Chris Youmans Initiated a 
Seminole response with a lead-off 
double In the second Inning, and 
pinch runner Rob Denmon knotted' 
the tally 1-1 In the top of the second 
on a single by Allan Gehr.

Chax Lytle followed by reaching 
first base on an error, and took 
second when Terrel l  Jackson 
walked to load the bases for 
Seminole with two outs tn the 
second Inning. Grassing then 
picked off Gehr at third to arid the

--------- n *  f . i k s a h z  ■ ■! ilu i m  ariiHiip w iprwwSnt.
have been' the next batU K jp  the 
Inning for Seminole, had a angle to 
lead on the third Inning.

Oraasing then made his second 
big play In as many Innings when 
he caught Eubanks attempting to 
□ I

M TS w m . r  •SNTIMS NMMSLBS*
m  s i  t -  < • t  111 M l -  t f I 

S lM tM . M * tw r  ( ! )  M i  r w M M .  Brack, 
V k n a i i n  ani Ocaaiiwj. tana -  m m . M  —  
I m i Im M, YawmaM ti taka BranMay, Mart. IS —  
MM. HB -  tamMata. luBaMti taka Srarttay, 
C. Mail. Sacar* -  lamtaata I I I I  <1* M U C Ii  
LakaSrarttayMUl).

Chad Hall (smiling abovs) crossss ths plats altar to mount a eomback aa Phillip Eubanks (oantsr) gats 
hitting a plnch-hlt horns run In the bottom of ths sixth congratulations attar a aoto horns run In ths aavsnth 
Inning to glva Laka Brantley a 6-2 lead. Samlnois triad Inning, but thaTrlbt earns up short 94.

Despite errors, defense saves day for Lions
Haratd oorraapondant

SANFORD —  In a game that featured 12 er
rors and eight unearned runs, defense was the 
key as the Oviedo Lions rallied past the South 
.Lake Eagles, 7-3, Wednesday in a second-round 
losers’ bracket game of the Big Blue Bonanza 
Baseball Tournament.

Both teams are scheduled to play today at Lake 
Brantley High School. Oviedo (12-12) takes on 
Deltona In an 11 a.m. game while South Lake 
(15-7) faces Delray Beach-AUantic at 8 a.m.

While there were a slew of plays that weren’t 
made Wednesday at Seminole High School's 
Alumni Field. Oviedo center fielder Jeremy Frost 
made taro outstanding throws on consecutive 
plays that kept the Lions from falling In a deep 
hole early.

South Lake had runners on first and second 
with one out In the bottom of the second inning. 
When Martin Trey punched a single into left 
center field. Chris McDaniel, the runner on 
second, was waved home.

As McDaniel clutched and stumbled down the

LMMttr, E A S itll
M  W  I -  I I  I 
m  m  I -  i  « r

Hrtsychlck. Kn*M III  tn* lu r* * , H M |N  1*1. »l*ck*tll, 
U y ln  M> an* Martin Wf> -  Halaychkk (M l. LF -  Stack**! 
Cl II to«a -  Km * ,  M i . IB —  OrtaM. Svr*r. M  —  lav 

1 —  NeM.Secar*— O M e *II IfclevHiLskaIH.

third base line. Frost came up and delivered a 
perfect throw to catcher Shawn Burger, who 
tagged McDaniel several feet from home plate.

On Mike Halaychlck'a next pitch, Bret Jones 
singled to left center field. This time. Eric 
Johnson tried to score from second. While he 
didn't trip or fall. Johnson suffered the same 
result as McDaniel, being cut down at the plate 
by Frost.

"Those are two huge plays." said Oviedo coach 
Kennc Brown.

South Lake finally took a 1-0 lead tn the bot
tom of third Inning when Jeff DcardorfT hit a 
two-out, opposIte-fleW 
Trew's Infield single.

la lanrl *f Irln InThe lead didn't last through the top of the 
fourth Inning, when Oviedo took advantage of a

hit batter, a walk, an error, and a paaa ball to 
•core two runs, courtesy runner G uy Erwin and 
left fielder Ben Knapp doing the honors.

Oviedo tacked on four more unearned runs In 
the top of the fifth, when South Lake committed 
five errors (all In the Infield). Andy Neufcld, who 
opened the Inning with a single, David Devito. 
Jay McFariane, and Erwin each scored a run 
with Josh Frost getting credit for the only RBI In 
the Inning.

In the seventh, McFariane hit a one-out single, 
took second on South Lake's seventh error, and 
■cored on Knapp's single.

South Lake cut Into the deficit with a pair of 
unearned runs In the bottom of the seventh.

Knapp finished with ■ pair of singles, a run 
scored, and an RBI. Neufeld also had two singles 
and a run scored. Jeremy Frost singled twice. 
Shawn Burger hit a double and was hit by a 
pitch.

Mike Halaychtck (2-3) waa the winning pitcher 
for the Lions, allowing one run an five hits 
through four innings. Knapp came on and 
worked the final three innings to earn his fourth 
save of the season.
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Junior Tannor Brock' gov* up two runt on tlvo 
h ilt  over tlx  Inning*, struck out tlx and walked

three to win hie first earn# of the eoeeon In Lake 
Brantley's 8-4 victory over Seminole Wednesday.

Big BIub.
IB

steel third base for 
the third out. While Greasing 
was helping to keep the Tribe off  
the ecorebsord. the Patriots 
responded by scoring In the 
second end third inninga.

"O u r players need to learn 
how to watch the aims better," 
eald Seminole coach Mike 
Powers. "Jaah Blanton pitched a 
respectable game, but those 
base running errors really hurt 
us. Th is  is a good Ume to play 
this game because we can work 
the bugs out before the district 
tournament, and it 'gives us 

experience playing under

Aaron Russell had a two-out 
single for Lake Brantley in the 
second Inning and stole second 
base before Tom m y Anderson 
followed with a walk. Hunt then 
pushed the Patriots lead to 3-1 
with a double down the left field 
line. Jeff Hall led off the third 
inning with a stogie, took third 
when Mat Knit atagied one out 
later, and scored on a ground 
out by Russell to give Lake 
Brantley a 4* 11

got Bei
going In the sixth Inning with a

1-off
eecond on a wild pitch after 
coming on aa a pinch runner. 
Denman then pulled Seminole 
within 4-3 when Mike Meadows 
followed srtth an RBI single to

left field.
Lake Brantley got what proved 

to be the winning runs when 
David Levine drew a one-out 
walk in the sixth inning, then 
scored on a two-run homerun by 
Chad Hall to give the Patriots a 
6-3 lead. Eubanks led off the 
seventh with a homerun to pull 
Seminole within 6-3. and Alex 
Acosta singled one out later. 
Acosta cut the Seminole deficit 
to 6-4 aa Youmana doubled off 
the top of the outfield wall.

Youmana hit the top of the 
center field wall with a drive that 
appeared to be headed over the 
s t r u c t u r e  f or  a t w o - r u n  
homerun. Youmana waa tagged 
out at third trying to stretch the 
double, and the game ended as 
Chris Lou w am a (lied out to right 
field following a walk by Mead
ows.

Tanner Brock scattered five 
hits and two walks over six In
nings while striking out six for 
hia first win of the season. Krot 
was 2-for-3 at the plate for the 
Patriots, while Hall had 2-4 
showing. Hunt. Hall. Russell. 
•Justin Varttck and Chris Homey 
each added a hit for Lake 
Brantley.

Blanton, now 4-1 on the 
season, allowed nine hits and 
four walks while recording two 
strikeouts In five Innings for 
Seminole. Eubanks was 3-for-4 
to lead the Tribe's offense, while

Y o u m a n s  waa 3-3. Acosta. 
Meadows and Gchr each col
lected a hit for Seminole.

Lake Brantley will play No. 3 
state ranked Dr. Phillips in the 
Big Blue Bonanza championship 
game today at 7 p m. The Pa
triots. who will be looking to 
knock off Us third state ranked 
team in this tournament, are in 
the title game far the fourth time 
in seven years.

Dr. Phillips (30-3) advanced by 
scoring 11 runs in the second 
Inning to erase a 5-0 deficit and 
went to post a 12-8 victory.

Seminole plays Spruce Creek 
in the third-place game at 4 p.m. 
The  Tribe has placed fourth in 
the tournament the last two 
years.

In other games on Wednesday. 
Neptune Bcach-Fletcher beat 
Jacksonville-First Coast 7-2: 
New Smyrn a Beach clipped 
Oeala-Vanguard 8-1: Lake Mary 
blasted Spanish River 11-1: and 
Satellite whipped Mainland 14-8 
aa the two teams combined for 
14 doubles.

In today's final games, at 
Seminole. First Coast played 
Atlantic at 8 a m.: First Coast 
battles Spanish River at 10:45 
p.m.; Fletcher takes on Lake 
Mary at I p.m.; and Deltona 
tackles Atlantic at 3 :15 p.m.

At Lake Brantley. South Lake 
Atlantic at 8 a.m.; Oviedo 

Utica Deltona at 11a.m.;

h f a l l
Saturday

night at 7 p.m. and Sunday 
afternoon at 2 p.m. Then, the 
Birmingham Barons are In town 
to play two games agalnat 
Orlando. Monday and Tuesday 
night at 7 p.m.

Look for the following exciting

Sromotlona during the alx-game 
omestand.
THURSDAY, APRIL 4 vs. 

ORBBRVILLB  BRAVB8  
(ATLANTA) -  7 p.m. PRBB 
MAGNETIC SCHEDULES!!!!
The flrtt 2,500 fans through the 

tea at Tinker Field will takega
holome a 1006 Magnetic Schedule 
courtesy of Tim e Warner Cable. 
Sports Radio 540 "Th e  Team ." 
and Comfort Inn (Lee Road). 
Orlando Mayor Olenda Hood, 
along with some of her mentors, 
former Chicago Cubs star. Gary
“T h e  Barge" Matthew* and 

Brady, the champion from the 
Westminster Kennel Club, will 
be part of the ceremonial first 
pitches.

PRIDAT. APRIL B VS. 
OHBBNVILLB  BRAVBB  
(ATLANTA) —  7 p.m. FREE
T-SHIRTS III The  first 400 
kids will receive a free T-shirt 
courteayof K-02 FM. Also It's 
Little League Night!!! Players of 
all Little League teams In Cen
tral Flor ida are Invited In 
uniform to Tinker Field. The 
players will participate In an 
on-fleld parade beginning at 
6:30 p.m. Also, admission Is 
81.00 per person to teams In 
uniform.

SATURDAY, APRIL B. VS. 
ORBBRVILLB  BBAVBB
( A T L A N T A )  —  7 p.m.  
SPRINT-HISPANIC APPRE
CIATION R IO H T II I  Sprint .  
W O NQ-AM  and the Hispanic 
Cham ber of Commerece are 
proud to present this special 
night ay Tinker Field. PRBB 
POWERS Itt The first 1.000 
adults will receive an Orlando 
Cuba Poster Schedule compli
ments of Budweiser. Also. UCF 
K n i g h t  fans atten ding the 
afternoon Black and Oold Game 
at the Citrus Bowl will be ad
mitted for only 81 with a ticket 
stub. The pitching match-up for 
Saturday night has Chicago 
Cubs pitcher Steve Trschael 
going tor. the' O-cub* against. 
Kissimmee’s Jam ie  Arnold,  
former Ist-rounffielectioh of the 
Atlanta Braves.

SUNDAY. APRIL TIB VS.

ORBRNVILLB BRAVES  
(ATLANTA) — 2 p.m. HAPPY 
B A B T B B  P N O M  T H E  
ORLANDO CUBBIII T h e
Orlando Cubs will be serving our 
friends at the Coalition for the 
Hom eless n special Easter 
Brunch at noon. The brunch Is 
courtesy of our friends at T .G . 
Lee and Perkins. Also. It's 
Family Day...a family or up to 
six people will receive reserved 
admission for $5.00 or single 
admission lo $2 by presenting a 
church bulletin or newsletter al 
the ticket office.

MONDAY. APRIL 8 VS. 
BIRMIMORAM BARONS  
(CHICAOO WHITE SOX) -  7 
P.m- YMCA NIOHTttt Orlando 
area YM CA members and staff, 
who present their YM CA pass, 
will gel Into Tinker Field for only 
$3.00. Also. It’s Church Night!!!

(JA 7  -I /V/»< »

A group of 25 or more from any 
church group receives half off he 
normal price of admission.

TUESDAY, APRIL B VB. 
BIRMINOHAM BABONB  
(CHICAOO WHITE BOX) -  7 
p.m. Every Tuesday night Is 
Tim e Warner Tuesday!!! Fans 
can receive admission lo Tinker 
Field for only $1 by bringing 
I heir Time Wontcr rablc bill to 
the ballpork.

The gates will open nn hour 
before each gnme. Also, tickets 
ate still available for each game 
of the homestand and can be 
p u r c h a s e d  by c a l l i n g  the 
Orlando Cubs ticket office at 
(407) 245-CUBS. There are still 
$10 reserved seal tickets avail
able for the May 30 exhibition 
game between the Chicago Cubs 
and a Southern Lcuguc all-star 
team.

/ / t 'X Z / l ', '

• -  - t
CALDIR  

I NORSK RACING
THURS. thru 
MON. 1 P.M.
FRI. 3 P.M.

HWY. 17*12 ft 436

ET JAI-ALAI
WED. thru 

8AT. 730 PM. 
THUH3 4 SAT. NOON;

SUN. t P.M.
Atoo SimulcuM tram MtonS 

toid Don* Jto-Akl

(407) 331*0101
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People
I N  B R I E F

Qardan Party
SANFORD —  Suburban Republican Women are boating their 

annual Darden Party with dinner and entertainment on 
Saturday, April 13, from 3:30 to 7:30 p.m. at 2499 River Tree 
Circle (Rlvercrest). The coat la $20 per person. Reservation* 
may be obtained by calling Norma at 862-5004, Bett at 
260-7127, Nancy at 884-8810. Please make reservation# by 
Monday, April 8.

Spring Fling
ORLANDO —  Chaverot Group of Hadaasah Invites the 

community 
tainment
Pleasure Island). The event takes place on Sunday, April 28. at 
6:30 p.m., at the Radlaaon Hotel at Lake Ivanhoe. There will be

w w  —  u u n v c iu i  u iu u p  ui u h u w m w i  »***
ty to a Spring Fling, an elegant dinner with enter- 
by Carol Stein and friends (a surprise cast from

dancing to live big band music. 
Hadaasah Hospital's i

The dlnner/dance will benefit 
. Children's Pavilion. A  donation of 840 to 

Hadaaaah per person la requested. The coat for Patrons: Gold 
Is 8100; Sliver, $75 and Bronce, 850.

Please make checks payable to Hadaaaah and mall to Betty 
Stein, 1924 South Blvd., Maitland. F L  32751.

For additional Information, call Betty Stein at 831-6301 or 
Marge Partser, 834-2029.

SunrlM Klwanlt maett Friday
The Seminole Sunrise Kiwants Club meets every Friday, at 

7 a.m„ at Shoncy's, US 17-92, south of Airport Boulevard. 
Visiting Klwanlana are welcome. For information, call Ridge 
Moreland. 322*3918.

Fraa clinic every Friday
NEVA —  A free clinic to Include blood pressure check, 
sugar screening and Immunisations will be held every 

v, from 9:00 to 11:30 a.m„ at the Oeneva Elementary

G EN EV A  -  
blood
Friday, from 9 0 0  to- 11:30 a.m„ at the Oeneva Elementary 
School in the old school building, comer of First and Main 
Street In Geneva. The clinic la sponsored by the Seminole 
County Health Department In conjunction with the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Office and Geneva Elementary School. For 
Information, call 349-9284.

Substance abuse discussed
SAFE, Substance Abuse Family Education, Is conducting a 

“ Families in Crisis" outreach program. Interested organisa
tions wanting to contact the Life Savers Ctub of SAFE may call 
Libby Kuharske at 291-4357.

COMA announces meetings
The Concerned Organisation of Men In Action (COMA) meets 

the first and third Friday, at 6  p.m., In the church annex at 8t. 
James AM E Church. Ninth Street and Cypress Avenue, 
Sanford.

AFAnon meets Sunday, Monday
Al-Anon meets every Sunday at 8 p.m. at the west side of 

il on SR 434, and Monday at 7 p.m. at 
Northland Community Church, corner of Dog Track Road
South Seminole Hospital <

and US 17-92. For information, call 322-6678.

Tell its your story
The Sanford Herald welcomes news about you. your family, 

friends and neighbors. But. we need your help by submitting 
information tods.

Requests for photo coverage should be made at least three days 
in advance by calling our office. Your organisation's publicity 
person should arrange for photo coverage and submit a news 
release about the event no later than three days following.

Engagement and wedding forms are available at our office. If 
desired, these may be accompanied by a black and white or color 
photo. These stories are usually run on Sundays and should be 
submitted on Tuesday before the publication date. Weddings 
more than three months old will be published In announcement 
form without a photo.

O ur address: The Sanford Herald. P.O. Box 1867 or 300 N. 
French Ave.. Sanford, 32771. Phone: 322-2611. Fax: 323-9408

If you’re considering rent-to-own
You're short of money, can't 

get good credit, and you want or 
need to make a major purchase. 
It can be very frustrating. In this 
situation, one of the avenues 
available to you Is a “ rent-to- 
ow n" agreement, usually In
volving a low weekly payment 
for the rental of furniture, ap
pliances, televisions, or stereos.

On the surface, this type of 
agreement can be a viable option 
when you need something you 
can't afford at the time or If you 
are- attempting to establish a 
credit rating. However, there are 
several things you should con
sider before making a com
mitment.

First of all, before you sign on 
the dotted line, compare the 
total cost of the agreemeht to the 
coat of the time outright. A l
though $20 a week sounds 
pretty manageable compared to 
what might be a purchase price 
of $1,000, if you have an 18- 
month agreement, your total 
payments add up to $1,5601 So, 
unless It's something you really 
need, like a refrigerator, you're

On the 
fringe

Vocalist Cameron Silver is an 
up and comer who is am axing 
critics and audiences with his 
knowledge, flair and passion for 
his specialty —  perform ing 
Wctmar-era music. It is unusual 
that such a young person (age 
25) performs ana Is virtually 
obsessed with their music, and 
the messages of life that the 
music revealed.

This newest version of hts 
trademark production. "Berlin 
to Babylon: The Songs of Kurt 
Weill and Friedrich Hotlaender" 
will be presented at the Orlando 
International Fringe Festival 
from April 12-21.

Silver's repertoire of favorites 
a n d  l o s t  sprigs f r o m  the  
' 'Schindler;* L is t '"  erk and 
Broadway apd.fUm songs from 
the Hollaender and Weill ar>

BARBARA
i mSad-

MORTON

| ^  ^  4 Personal
finance

probably better off waiting and 
saving your money to buy the 
Item, even If it means taking 
your clothes to the laundromat 
for a couple of months.

O r, If you 're  considering 
“ renting-to-own to help establish 
a credit history. It's important to 
note that your credit rating will 
only be affected if the company 
you are renting from reports to 
the credit reporting bureaus. 
Otherwise, all y o u r  timely 
payments will have no affect on 
your rating.

Another very important con
sideration Is that If you change

your mind or can't make your 
payments during a “ rent-to- 
own" agreement, your only op
tion is to return the merchan
dise, at which time you own 
absolutely nothing In exchange 
for all your payments. And, most 
companies nave a liability 
charge If the merchandise is 
damaged when you return it. 
They may also charge a penalty 
for canceling before the end of 
the agreement.

So. If you choose to enter into 
a "rent-to-own" agreement, read 
and understand the contract
throoughly before you sign. 
Understand the penalties for 
cancel ing, the lia b ility  for 
damages, the length of the 
agreement, the exact weekly 
payments and total you will pay 
overall. And If you don't un
d e r s t a n d  a o m e t h l n g ,  ask 
someone to explain It to you.

Also, make sure the weekly 
payment fits into your budget 
without affecting your ability to 
pay for your rent, utilities, food, 
and other necessities. Moat of 
these agreements last for 18 
months or longer, so If you

aren't sure you can afford It. you 
may want to consider other op
tions. Otherwise, you may end 
up flushing a lot of money down 
the drain after canceling the 
agreement.

As with all creditors. If you 
find yourself unable to make 
your payments, or discover thst 
you're going to be late with one, 
contact the company right away 
and let them know. Your w ill
ingness to work with them trill 
go a long way toward getting 
them to work with you.

F i n a l l y ,  m a n y  of  t h e s e  
agreements come with a main
tenance program at no addi
tional coat. Take advantage of It 
if there Is a problem. I? your 
"rent-to-own" television starts 
having picture problems, call the 
company you're renting from 
and have someone come repair 
It.

is rts ra  Marta* Il ISacatlan 
far CSmanar Craat Cesnsase tarvtee af 
Carrtrai StarWa. a weifcsm. UMfai

. . .  n n w t la Sar at CCCt, V  i 
m  M. Franch Avs., tanMrS. XL S ffl. 
mar* MUtmatlan. call t « T )  m-CCCS.

Full-time mom 
gets respect with 
change off title

DEAR ABBY: I am a frill-time 
mother of two precious children —  a 
3-year-old and a 6-month-old —  and 
1 absolutely love mv Job. Although 
them la no material compensation, 
the rewards am very sweet

However, it has become dear to 
me that them la not much respect 
for those of us who choose to stay 
home and put our careers on hold. I 
cant tell you how many times I've 
been asked, "So when are you going 
bock to work?" Those people do not 

hat 1 wi

chives will be performed. BUver. 
age 25, is the only male to par-, 
form the difficult and musically 
challenging tunes of Hollaender 
and Weill.

i to understand that I work 24 
hours a day, seven days a week. It's 
not all Ain and games; there’s a lot 
of hard work involved in raising two

Daytona Beach 
action could swell 
Jacksonville event

J A C K S O N V I L L E .  F la .  -  
Jacksonville officials believe a 
decision by Daytona Beach to 
yank approval for several Black 
College Reunion events could 
boost attendance at their first- 
ever Jam  Splash.

"We're planning for a large 
crowd. Our plan from the start 
has been to assume we'll have 
1 0 0 , 0 0 0  p e o p l e , "  s a i d  
Jacksonville Beach Police Chief 
Bruce Thomason.

The Daytona Beach event and

t T *  • ------ "V -V v> — -wr-----v ~ v  • y  T*. . .  ... .
f  * s r a > 2 N M a H S

,.i _ £  V.
. . I J L . J i M s a s l y i f ! i i l l l U f l

the Jacksonville ares event were 
planned for the same weekend 
April 12-14 when historically 
black colleges are on vacation.

Michael Muns. an aide to 
J a c k s o n v i l l e  M a y o r  J o h n  
Delaney, said Jacksonville and 
the beaches, never before a 
spring break destination, are 
prepared far an onslaught.

" If  M's another 20,000 kids, 
then M'a another 20.000 kids," 
Muns said.

Jam  Splash Is being put on by 
T .C . Copeland, who promoted 
Daytona Beach's event last year. 
Several concerts are planned.

While Jacksonville eras op
timistic about getting a bigger 
crowd, Daytona Beach atlll 
didn’t expect to lose much.

..ThisJob. 1* not meant for evary- 
‘ one! butlrssent the lack of respect 

I $ •  shown. 1 respect those who 
choose to work outside the homo 
and faal that I deserve the same. 
Perhaps those who think this Job is 
assy and trivial should fry it for s 
few weeks. Spending a few days in 
my house would definitely change 
their outlook.

1 have deckled that we fall-time 
mothers need a new title. I started 
teUIng people thst I am an Invest
ment broker'' —  1 specialise in 
futures. It has raised mom than a 
few eyebrows and I no longer hear 
the rude comments.

CARA BOUDREAUX, 
TEXAS CITY, TEXAS

DEAR CARA: I appreciate 
ur pointing out that M H J m  
fibers are -investm ent bee-

Spanish
(Aleokoltea Aneaymaaa), A1-

biiMk^ T . C T l I  ini' 
and let me k n o w  w h a t yea

' reading the 
fomt Things 
i Couple, 1 
woman who

DEAR ABBY: After i 
letter titled T h e  10 Worst 
to Say to an Infortile 1 
have a massage for the * 
couldn't conceive a child. She said: 
"Every time the results come up 
negative, my alater-ln-law earn aha 
goat through the same grieving as 
someone who had tost a cnlld.- 

Never, never make that remark 
to anyone who has lost a child. It Is 
an insult to those grieving parents 
who know what it is to low a child.

The woman who couldn't gat 
pregnant has no idea what It la Uke 
to lost a child in death, i 
doing a very poor Job of I

and she is

bars.”  I t  ram lnda a s  o f

aha described h e rself aa a

About 125,000 people at
tended Black College Reunion 
events last year In Daytona 
Beach, but officiate have revoked 
the leases to use five parks and 
buildings in a dispute with 
O r l a n d o  p ro moter  A n to n i o  
Phillips.

Phillips met with Daytona 
Beach officials for two hours 
Tuesday to try to salvage some 
concerts, sporting events and 
other activities.

Phillips objected to a $16,125 
fee for extra pHt** protection, 
and city officials agreed to 
reduce it to $10,310. Phillips 
then asked for an extension until 
Thursday to pay $38,000 In feea 

to provide proof of a $1 
insurance policy, but 

city officials balked

Historically, Black College 
Reunion visitors have con
gregated at the Daytona Beach 
Boardwalk and along State Road 
A1A. Daytona Beach officials 
had a  SuiuoUfth
show would draw visitors to the

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 28-year-old 
female. I have a college education, 
make a good living, teach aerobics, 
and people tell meTm beautifril.

1 nave had dates, but I Just cent 
seem to "connect" with anyone. This 
is e very palnfrd and lonely way to 
live.

My alcoholic mother rejected me 
when I waa a child, but my siblings 
were accepted. Mv father was a 
harsh, critical man who rarely 
praised us kids or showed any affec
tion. I've tried therapy and would 
Uke to go again, but cant right now 
bacauat 1 live oversees.

When strangers learn that I’m 
not married, they sometimes ask 
ms why. I am too ashamed to admit 
I'm sinide because no one wants me, 
and 1 cant think of an appropriate

Her comparison belittles mnm 
and our lose, and inftirietae times of 
us who have experienced that 
tragedy.

BEREAVED IN  
FAIRFIELD. OHIO

PRAMS RRRAVRDt Aaysas
__J wvlfr that

a c h ild  la  d e e tb la  the

. Abby, what should 1 say? 
NEEDS HELP FAR FROM HOME

accessary la  glva a detailed

say that yon haven't a s i  the
. (IPe the truth.)

Sres.-m -  C  id g  ms. GwStwAA u  nsES iES * u*s K ttS S m n w w ;

TWdkikr lU lsft IIAM Bm  -------
tiJan.d i&nsiar C w s w J w it r  
U  ► (mmo Lm | Bbss WS5 -
j w Sl

Daytona Beach has been a 
major spring break destination 
for the nation's college students 
over the last decade, and 
than 300,000 students 
expected this year.

belles. It*a aa 
that i b s t a M a ^ U ^ J m i b r

ed by it. ( E w m a s  grandag ap
v U h M ^ l w w a l l e  parent le

an aieobolie environment as a 
cbild, A M a m  bsl^s^adnlt obit-

were
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Legal Notices
M  T M  CIRCUIT COURT 

OF TH * EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

M  AMR FOR 
aCM IRO LI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
enm . a c t i o n

C A M  NO. BB-1T1 CA 
DIVISION 14-R 

SUNTRUST 
MORTQAQI, INC..

Ptomllff(a)

WILSON F. HUNT, •( »l.
Defendant(t).

Nones
OF FORSCLOSURS SALS
NOTICI IS NCRCSV GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment ol 
foracloaura dated March 20th, 
tees, and entered m Cate NO. 
S4-171 CA of the Circuit Court 
of tho EIGHTEENTH Judicial 
Circuit m and tor SEMINOLE 
County, Florida wherein SUN 
TRUST MORTGAGE. INC. Is the 
Plaint If! and WILSON F. HUNT, 
THERESA L. HUNT are the 
Defendants. I will aell to the 
highest and hast bidder for 
cash at the West front door ol 
the Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida at 
11:00 a.m.. on the ISrd day of 
April, tSSS, tho following 
do scribed property as sot forth 
In saM Final Judgment:

LOT S. SLOCK C. SAN LAN DO 
COUNTRY CLUS ESTATES. 
ACCORDING TO THE FLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
FLAT SOOK 11. FAOE SS. PUB
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of this Court on March 21 st
I I
(SEAL)

Clerk of tho Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clerk 

Echevarria. McCalls, 
PUymec, Barrett S

Post Office Soi S4I0 
Tampa. FL 31401 
Ftaoiooai

N O TtOI
In accordance with the 

Americans DteabMttlet Act. par
sons noodlng a special accom
modation to participate in this 
proceeding thouto contact the 
individual or agency sanding 
notice not later than aaven (7)
HAVS OftAf lA ttV# OfOCfdkli AtWfa pP- see sêm yrr w»wwwn-g wt

the address given on the 
notice. Telephone: 407-133- 
4SS0 M t. 4117: 1-SOO-aSI-S771 
(TOO) as 1-400-44I-4770 (v); via 
Florida Relay Service.
Publish: March SB. and April 4,
I I
DEN-127

M  T M  OIRCUfT COURT

Legal Notices
LOT 138. LONOOALE. 1ST 

ADDITION LONQWOOO,
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK IS. PAQE #4. PUB
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

A/K/A 11S1 REAMS STREET. 
LONOWOOD. FL S27SO. 
at public sale, to tho highest 
and best bldcsr, tor cash, AT 
THE WEST FRONT DOOR SEMI
NOLE COUNTY COURTHOUSE. 
SANFORD. FLORIOA. at 11:00 
A.M.. on tho 23rd day ot APRIL. 
tSSS.

MARYANNE MORSE
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT
BY Jana E. Jaeewic
Deputy Clerk 

Daniel C. Coneuegra 
Eiqulre
3407 North Boulevard
Tampa. Florida 33403
Publieh: March SS. and April 4,
1444
OEN-221

m  THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
M A R C  FOR 

M M IN O LS COUNTY, 
FLORIOA

0 A M  HO. M -tT B S -C A ta L  
UNITED COMPANIES 
LENOINQ CORPORATION.

Pitmtif),

JOHNNY OLENN 
(S t(ta i-S 0 -4 ia i): LELIA MAE 
BROWOY, Deceived 
(Stf287-0S-2221): TENANT I. 
n/h/* OORINOA OREEN: 
TENANT II. n/k/i JESSIE 
GREEN: JAMES WALTER 
OLENN: WILLIE LEE GLENN; 
BETTY JOYCE BROWOY; 
VERNON OLENN; and any 
unknown heirs, devisees, 
grantees, creditors, and other 
unknown pereont or unknown 
epoueee claiming by. through, 
and under any ot tho

M  A M  P M

OAM NO. M -ISB-Ca 1 4 *

SERVICES OP AMSRICA, INC..
Plaintiff.

D iLO R M  ANN JACKSON 
F/K/A DC LORES ANN SMITH 
A/K/A DELORES A. SMITH ANO 
JOHN DOE JACKSON. HER 
UNKNOWN HUSBAND; IF 
UVBIO, INCLUDING ANT 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID 
MPSNOANTIS).»  
RtMARHttP, ANO IF 
OS CEASED, THE RESPECTIVE

ORANTEES.A 
CREDITORS, U M O R S . ANO 
TRUSTEES. ANO A U  OTHER 
PfROOHS CLARSBIS ST. 
THROUOM. UNDER OR 
a o a h m t  THE N N N O  
DCF1NOANT(•>; JOHN DOE 
AMO J A M  DOE UNKNOWN 
TENANTS,

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO: LELIA MAE EROWOY. 
Deceaeed. *S Avenue E. 
Orlodo, Florida 3174*. loti 
known addreee, current resi
dence unknown
and any unknown persons or 
unknown spouses claiming by, 
through and under the above- 
named Dofondant(s), If 
deceased, whoso lost known 
addressee are unknown.

YOU ARE HERESY NOTIFIED 
that an action to forecioeo 
Mortgage covering tho follow
ing reel and personal property 
described at follows, to-wtt: 

Lota 47, 4a, 4t and M . Plat ot 
MILTON COUARE, according fo 
tho plat thereof aa recorded m 
Plat Soak S. Pago 34, Public 
Records of Sommolo County, 
Florida.
hea bean filed against you and 
you are required to serve a 
copy of you written defenses, # 
any, to It on ROSERT H. 
HOCCH, JR.. C. Victor Cutler, 
Jr., P.A.. 11IB B. Robinson 
•treat. Orlando. Florida 32401 
and Ids the original with tho 
Clerk of tho above-styled Court 
on or before 30 days from tho 

publication, otherwise a

tar the re Hot

Court on tho ttn d  day at
MARCH, teas.

In accorCanca with tho 
American with DieabMtiaa Act.

W hereb y 
lb b Fatal

t at|M tfc mPS ■ W V W lfP W
M tho CbauR Court at

mg a special accemmedetien to
^M M IaMa  aRip ^pprsM^^mw wi intg
than canted ADA Coordinator. 
SCt‘ N. Park Avenue, gulto 
N301. Sanford. Florida 33771. 
tdoahono 407-333-4330 X4227, 
net later than five (3) day* prior 
to Mo procaodlnf . If hear!ng 
Imp akod, (TDD) 1-4 0 0 -M I- 
4771. or VSIca (V) 1-0 0 0 -M I• 
OTTO, via FMrida Relay Service. 
(Boot)

MARYANNS MORSE
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Ruth Kina 
Deputy Clark

Publieh: March SC. and April 4,

DEN-224

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Compos

hf C&m* cryptograms ftf cnHd Horn quoUtont by Umout 
Pftti and pri MK £*ch MM *> Vw Ĉ hst U*nd» lor another 

TaUftcium P 99uMK
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Legal Notices

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: ‘Nobody knowt tho Traubala I've
CAAr I' ____ O iwKa II Dlftn hlthf m  A lOftnlw UiilN Ikm UUannarianM BRl* T .  h u d o N B in p , attar a dispute with the W agnanan
goprsoo Helen
O 1444 kyNEA Inc

OFF THE LEASH By W.B. Park

’Wanna saa m# do a little 
jump?* asked Fred confidently.

IN THS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THS I IO H T IIN T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

BSMINOLS COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO. B S -II3 4  CA 

DI VISION 14 
RESOLUTION TRUST 
CORPORATION AS 
RECEIVER FOR SECURITY 
FIRST FE0ERAL SAVINGS 
ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plhintfff(e).

ALLAN ALUCOCK. el at.
Defendinl(s).

NOTICE
OF FORSCLOSURS SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant la a Fmol Judgment of 
foreclosure dated March 20th, 
1S4S, and entered In Cate NO. 
9S-2234 CA ol I ha Circuit Court 
ol lha EIOHTEENTH Judicial 
Circuit in and lor SEMINOLE 
County, Florida wherein RESO
LUTION TRUST CORPORATION 
AS RECEIVER FOR SECURITV 
FIRST FEDERAL BAVINQS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION la lha 
Plaintiff and ALLAN ALUCOCK. 
JUDITH V. ALUCOCK, CITY OF 
SANFORD. FLORIDA are lha 
Defendants. I will tell lo the 
highest and beet bidder for 
cash at tho Wetl Iron! door ol 
tho Seminole County 
Courthouse. Santord, Florida at 
11:00 a.m., on tho 23rd day of 
April. 144S. tho following 
described property at eat forth 
In aald Final Judgment:

THE SOUTH 47.4S FEET OF 
LOT 2t AND LOT 22. LESS THE 
SOUTH 34 12 FEET BLOCK 2. 
2ND SECTION. DREAMWOLO. 
ACCORDINQ TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDEO IN 
PLAT BOOK 4. PAOE 30. PUB
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTV. FLORIOA.

WITNESS MV HAND and the 
aaal ot this Court on March 21 et

Legal Notices
IN THS CIRCUIT COURT 

OP THE EIOHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND POR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION

CAES NO. SS-tB S S C A -M  
DIVISION S 

SUNBELT NATIONAL 
MORTQAQE CORPORATION 
O/B/A FTB MORTGAGE 
SERVICES.

Pl*mtrtf(i),
vs.
DEBORAH J.
JOHNSON, at al..

I Defendant(t|. 
NOTICE

OF FONSOLOEUNE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVtN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
foreclosure deled March Elat, 
1446, and entered In Caaa NO. 
4S-12IICA-14 ol tho Circuit 
Court of tho EIOHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit In and for SEMI
NOLE County, Florida wherein 
SUNBELT NATIONAL MORT
GAGE CORPORATION D/B/A 
FTB MORTGAGE SERVICES la 
the Plaintiff and DEBORAH J. 
JOHNSON. The unknown 
apduea/co-tenant of OE BORAH 
J. JOHNSON n/k/a Bred 
Vincent. NORTHLAKE VILLAGE

(BEAL)
Maryenne Morse
Clark of tho Circuit Court
By: Jena E. Jttewic
Deputy Clerk 

Echevarria. McCatla.
Raymer, Barrett A 
trappier
Poet Office Boi 3410 
Tamp4. FL 33S01 
F44113S14

N O TIC I
In accordince with th# 

American* Disabilities Act. per
son* needing a special accom
modation to participate In thia 
proceeding should contact tho 
Individual or agency tending 
notice not liter then aaven (7) 
day* prior lo tho proceeding at 
the address given on tho 
notice. Telephone: 407-323- 
4330 Olt. 4227; t-SOO-MS-S77t 
(TDD) or 1 -SO0-4SI-S770 (v); via 
Florida Relay Service.
Publieh: March 21, and April 4,
ISM
DEN-22S

M THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OR THS 1STH JUDICIAL

BSMINOLS COUNTY,

CABS NOi S4-SS1B-4 A -14-R
NONWSBT MONT GAGE, INC..
A  CAUFORNIA CORPORATION. 
F/K/A NONWSBT MORTGAOB,

M 191* ......
PLAINTIFF

VS.
THS UNKNOWN SPOUSE. 
HEIRS, BINIFICIARISS AND 
ALL PARTUS CUUMINO 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OP 
ULLIE NELMS. OSCEASEO 
BT A L

OEFENOANT(E) 
NOTtOI OR ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE
TO: The Unknown epouee, 
hair*, banaflclarla*, or ether 
partiee claiming agamet the 
Estate ot tho Defendant, ULLIE 
NELME, dacaaaad, whoee resi
dence it unknown:

YOU ARE HEREEV NOTIFIED 
that an action to foroclooo a 
mortgage and reettabllah a leal 
Note and Mortgage on tho tot-

LOT 100. ACA0EMV MANOR. 
UNIT ONE. AS RECORDEO IN 
PLAT BOOK 1|, PAOE t l ,  PUB
LIC RECORDS OR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIOA. 
hat boon Mod againtt you and 
you ora required to serve • 
copy of your written dofonooa, 
M any. to K on DAVID J . STERN, 
ESQ. PlemufTs attorney, wheat 
address it 4440 Sheridan 
Street, tte 400, HoPyweeS. FL 
33021 (no later than SO day* 
Norn th* dot* of th* first publi
cation of this nolle* of action) 
and Mo th* original with tho 
dork of thit court either before 
torvico on Plaint K it  attorney or 
Immediately tharoaftor; other
wise • default wilt bo entered 
againtt you for th* relief 
demanded m tho complaint or
P V t i t W i  T H O U  r i f T E E i .

WITNESS my hand and th* 
ooal of thla Court at BSMINOLS 
County. Florida, thl* fin d  day 
ot MARCH, ISM .

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OR THS 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Ruth King

IN^ACCOKDANCI WITH THE 
AMERICAN* WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT, parsons with dtaokU- 
Slot needing a special accom
modation ohould contact 
COUNT ADMINISTRATION, St 
th* SEMINOLE County 
Courthouo* at (447) 323-4330. 
t-SSB -SM -ITTI (TDD) or 1-B00- 
M4-S770, via Florida Nolay 
Borvtca.
Lew OH teat *<
David J. Warn, p.A.
4440 Sheridan Street. Ota 400 
HaSy e e i .  FL 13021 
(404) 443-0440

THIS NOTICE SMALL BE PUB
LISHED ONCE A WEEK FON 
TWO CONBECUTR/E WEEKS.

PUBUSH IN: THE SAHFORO 
i n r a i  n
Publieh: March 24. and April 4.

0BN-I33

PtC TfTIOUB HAMS A C T 
Nolle# l* hereby pi von that tha 

undaraienad purauant la tha 
*F let ft tout Hama Act,* Chapter 
048.04 Florida Btatulaa and r t f  ■ 
latar with th* Florida 
Department ot Slot* upon 

ol proof ol the puhhci 
uon ol MU* nolle*, tho hctNiou*

LARS CBNTBB
under which ere aspect to 
engage in bueMoaa at 141 
lendavar Piece. Longwood. FL 
33744.

Oatad thi* 14th day ot March. 
I4M .

Partner ship 
By: Michael R. Walker 
Chairman et lha General 
Partner Meridian Health, Inc. 

Pubfcth: Apr# 4. 14M 
0*0-24_____________________

IV CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA
TION, INC., NORTHLAKE VIL
LAGE COMMUNITY ASSOCIA
TION. INC., SUN BAIfK NATION
AL ASSOCIATION f/k/a FLAQ- 
SHIP BANK OF SEMINOLE. SUN 
BANK. J.B. IVEY • COMPANY 
SEMINOLE COUNTV, CASE 
HOLOINO COMPANY, INC. 
d/b/a GARDEN CHAPEL HOME 
FOR FUNERALS. ROV 0. 
RAMIREZ. TENANT Ft n/k/a 
Charlat Sullivan. Tenant 12 
n/k/a Sherry Bush are tha 
Defendants. I will tell to th* 
hlghtit and bast bidder lor 
cash at tha West front door ol 
th* Bominol# County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida at 
11:00 a.m.. on th* 23rd day of 
April, 1S4S, tha following 
described property aa aal forth 
M aald Final Judgment:

THAT CERTAIN CONDOMINI
UM PARCEL KNOWN AS UNIT 
401. NORTHLAKE VILLAQE 
CONDOMINIUM IV. ANO AN 
UNOIVIOEO INTEREST IN THE 
COMMON ELEMENT! APPUR
TENANT THERETO ANO IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH ANO SUB
JEC T TO THE COVENANTS. 
CONDITIONS. RESTRICTIONS. 
CASEMENTS. TERMS, AND 
OTHER PROVISIONS OF THE 
DECLARATION OF CONDO
MINIUM OF NORTHLAKE VIL
LAGE CONDOMINIUM IV AS 
RECOROED IN OFFICIAL 
RECORDS BOOK tSSO, PAGES 
1S3I THROUGH 1704 INCLU
SIVE. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
BSMINOLS COUNTY, FLORIOA.

TOGETHER WITH THE POL- 
LOWING DESCRIBED PERSON
AL PROPERTY:

RANOE/OVEN. DISHWASHER. 
OARRAOC DISPOSAL. VENT 
PAN. WALL-TO-WALL CARPET.

W1TNES4 MV HANO and lha 
aaal of this Court on March 
22nd. 1444.
(ESAU

Maryanns Mores
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
O r  Jan* E. Jaoewtc 
Deputy Clark 

Echevarria. McCada.
Raymer, EarroW E

KS5L.. . . . . .
Tampa. PL S4S01 
F4S04144I

NOTtCS
In eccerdance with tha 

Americana PlsablMtlee Act. per
sons needing a special accom
modation to porticipato m thta 
proceeding ohould contact tha
Individual or agency sanding

i (finotice not later than seven 
day* prior to th* proceeding at 
th* odd rate given on th* 
nolle*. Telephone: 407-313- 
4310 Olt. 4317; t-POO-444*4771 
(TOO) or t -400-444-4770 (v); via

Publtoh: March SO. and April 4.
t l
OBN-ltS

OP TH E  1BTH JUDICIAL
“i ESS-i

O A M  M l  B S -tS t 7-OA-14K 
BANK OF AMERICA NATIONAL 
TNUOT ANO BAVMOB 
ASSOCIATION. NOT M  ITS 
•NOtVIOUAL CAPACITY BUT 
BOLtLV AS THUS T IE , OR ITS 
PERMITTED EUCCEEEORS 
ANO AEEIONE. ON BEHALF OP 
VENOSE MORTGAGE TRUST
taai-t

PLAINTIFF
VB
KEVIN 0. QUIGLEY; CREEK'S 
BSNO HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, INC.) MAILS 
BCARR QUIGLEY; JOHN DOE 
ANO JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN POSSESSION.
BT AL

OSFSNOANT(E)
NOTICE

NOTICE IS H E M E T  OIVEN 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Juaament of foroctoouro dated 
March torn. 1SSS. entered In 
CHrU Coo* N*. 4 4 -ia if -C A .U K  
of Hi* Circuit Court of th* 1STH 
Judicial Circuit tn and tor SEMI
NOLE County. SANFORD, 
Florida. I wM to* l* th* hlghoot 
and beet bidder tar cash AT 
THE WEST FRONT DOOR o« the 
SEMINOLE County Courthouse 
In SANFORD. Florida, at 11:00 
o'clock am . on tho (3rd day at 
April. 1444 tha to Mowing

In told Summary Final 
I, to-wM:

LOT 44. CR BIK 'S BSNO. 
ACCORDING TO THE P U T  
THEREOF AS M COR O ED  IN 
P U T  ROOK 17. PAOE 44 AND 
47. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
BSMINOLS COUNTY. FLORIOA 

Oatod HUs lis t  day of March.
11
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNE MONOS 
Clark of the Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. BoNon 
Deputy Clark 

MICHELLE H. ROSE 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
4400 SHERIDAN S TM E T 
STB 400
HOLLYWOOD. FL IS02I 
44-43433

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. parsons with diMbU- 
mo* needing * special accom
modation should contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, al 
th* SEMINOLE County 
Courthout* ot 407-323-4330 
B IT . 4337. 1 -000-f 14-3771
(TOD) or t-000-44t-37r0. via 
Florid* Relay Service 
Pukkah: March 34. and April 4.
t l
PEN-323

Legai Notices
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT, 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN ANO FON 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
CASE NO. O E -ttf  4 -CA-14-L 

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTOAOE 
ASSOCIATION.

Platnfltf,

THOMAS J. WINTER, ot *1..
Defendant)*).

NOTICE OF BALE 
Notice is hereby given that, 

pursuant to a Summary 
Judgment ot Foreclosure, I will 
•ell th* following described 
property located In Seminole 
County. Florida:

Lot 1B, WEKIVA HILLS. Section 
Sn. according to th* plat there
of at recorded In Plat Book 21, 
page* 34 and 33. public record* 
ot Bominol* County, Florida, 
at public sal*, to th* highest 
bidder tor cash, it  th* west 
front door ot th* Somlnol* 
County Courthout*, Sanford, 
Florid*. 11:00 a.m. on April 
30th, 194*.

Nolle*: American* With 
Disabilities Act of t*40. 
Administrative Order No. 44-30. 
Persona with a disability who 
need a special accommodation 
to participate In this proceeding 
should contact Disability 
Coordinator at 301 North Park 
Avenue. Suita N.301, Sanford, 
Florida 32771 at least five days 
prior to th* proceeding. 
Telephone: 407-323-4330 EH. 
4227; 1 -400-483-1771 (TDD
users only).

WITNESS my hand end Seal ot 
this Court on March 24th, t44t. 
(Court Soal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT 
By Jana E. Jaeowlc 
Deputy Clerk 

Smith S Simmons. P.A.
(12 Won Adame Street 
Suit* t i l t
Jacksonville. Florida 32202 
Telephone: (404) 344-1448 
Attorney* for Plaintiff 
Publish: April 4. I t ,  1444 
0*0-11

IN THE 
FON

COURT
COUNTY,

CASE NO. BB-tSSE-OA-14-L
CROSSLAND 
MORTOAOE CORF.,

Plaint IN, 
v*.
L. MICHAEL CHRIETOPULOE;
___ CHRIETOPULOE, unknown
tpou** of L. Mtchaol 
Chrletopulo*; DEBRA A.
CHRIETOPULOE:___ .
unknown spout* of Dobra A. 
Chrletopulo*: and ‘ JOHN DOS 
and MARY DOE' th* name* 
being fictitious, th* true 
Idantltia* of Defendant* being 
unknown to Plaint#!, th* 
pari lot intended being th* par
ties m poets talon,

NOTICE OF BALE
Nolle* la hereby alvan that, 

purauant to th* Order or Final 
Judamant entered an March 
34th. IBM  in thia cause, m tha 
Circuit Court of Bominol* 
County. Florida. I wM tea tha 
property situated in Bamlnel* 
County. Florida, daaertbad as: 

Lot 44, W EKIVA. CLUB 
■ STATIC. M O TIO N  OIK. 
according to th* plat thereof as 
recorded In Plat Book I f ,  
P*4*s 33 and 40, Public 
Record* of Bominol* County,

al public salt, to th* highs at 
and beat bidder, tor caoh, at tho 
wool front door at tha Samtoato
County Courthouo* In BanforO. 
Florida, et 11:00 o.m., on MAY 
2nd. 14*4.

Oatod at Banford. Florida thia 
24th day of MARCH. 1444. 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Jana B. Jaeewic 
Deputy Clark 

Barry M. Elkin. Esq.
4400 Koaar Btvd.. Suite 4200 
St. Petersburg. FL 33701 
Publish: April 4,11,1444 
0*0-14

Ml THS BOUNTY DOUBT

HIDDEN SPRINGS 
CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION, INC..

Plaint #1.

VICTOR OOOORIOOE, at al.,

NOTICE OP SAAB
NOTICE IS HEREEV OIVEN 

that th* undarelgnad wM offer

ty In gamlnala County. Florida:
CONDOMINIUM UNIT 4A. 

BUILDING t .  OF HIDDEN 
SPRINGS CONDOMINIUMS. 
ACCORDING TO TH* OECIA- 
NATION OF CONDOMINIUM 
RECORDEO ON NOVEMMN I I ,  
IBS*, m  OFFICIAL M OOAOa 
BOOK IIB4, PAGES 0444 
THROUGH 0744, PUBLIC 
RICOROB OF MMINOLS 
COUNTV, FLORIDA AND ANY 
AMENDMENTS THENETO.

TOGETHER with aN th*

erected on tha praaertth and ad

al. ail and ga* rtgNt* and a**f- 
Ke, water, water righto and 
water (lock, and aM Naturae 
now at thereafter a party of tha 
property, Inoludlng replace-

foe solo fo tflf MflflOOt Mtf#0f 
lor cash an th* fito" dag of 
MAY, 1444. at 11:00 am ., at the 
Waal Front dear of th* 
fimtnoli County Courthouoo( 
301 North Park Avenue, 
•enter#. Florida 33771, pur
suant t* the Final Judfmant of 
Foracloaura emoted in thit 
action on APRIL lot, 1444. 

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OP THE COURT 
Jan* B. Jaeowlc 
Deputy Clark 

Clifford B. Bhopard. Ill

PMburn A 
OoodblaH. PJL
First U«u*n Tower • Bud* 1147 

Otm m o  Avonuo 
Florida 33441

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICAN WITH DtSASiUTISe 
ACT. person* wdh dNabaaioi

lion ohould contact Court 
th* county of 

Nan aaven (7) 
day* prior to th* pracaedina. M 
hearing impaired. (TOO) 1-404-
ae»-ar7i. or v o ic e  no t-aea- 
•14-4770. via Florida Relay 
iorvtc*.
Publish: Apr# 4, f t , tt44 
?*<?•»>_______________________

Legal Notice*
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT,

IN ANO PON 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
CAES HO. t E -a t M -O A -t a -L

UNITED COMPANIES 
LENDING CORPORATION.

Plaint iff,

ROOSEVELT KING, a/k/1 
ROOSEVELT KINO, SR. 
(S84t40-28-004B);
KATHERYNC J. KINO, 
k/k/1 KATHRYNS J. KINO, 
(884UNKNOWNI; OALEN OF 
FLORIOA, INC., d/b/a 
LUCERNE MEDICAL 
CENTER, f/d/b/a/
HUMANA HOSPITAL 
LUCERNE; and any unknown 
hairs, davtaaas. grantee*, 
creditors, and other unknown 
persons or unknown epouee* 
claiming by. through, and 
under any of th* ebove- 
named Defendant*.

Defendant a.
NOTICE

OP PORECLOEURE BALE
NOTICE la hereby given that 

lha undarelgnad Clark of Ih* 
Circuit Court ot Bominol* 
County. Florida, will on th* 30th 
day of April, IB tf , at 11:00 
o'clock A.M. at th* Wool Front 
door of ih* Bominol* County 
Courthout* In Sanford, Florida, 
offer tor aal* and soil at public 
outcry lo th* highest and beat 
bidder for cash, lha following 
described property eitual* in 
Seminole County, Florida:

Lot 1. Block 8. Tier A, E.R. 
Tfafford't Map ol tha Town ot 
Sanford, according lo tho plat 
thereof aa record ad in Plat 
Book 1, Pago* SB through 84, 
Public Record* ot Bominol* 
County. Florida.
pursuant to th* Fmol Judgment 
entered In a cat* ponding In 
said Court, tha ttyt* ot which la 
indicated above.

WITNESS my hand and official 
aaal of aald Court thia 24th day 
ot March. 144B.

In accordance with th* 
American With DleabUrtiet Act, 
persons with disabilities need
ing a special accommodation to 
participate In thl* proceeding 
ahall contact ADA Coordinator, 
101 N. Park Avenue, Suit* 
N101, Santord. Florida 32771, 
telephone 407-323-4330 X4I37, 
not later than five (8) days prior 
to th* proceeding. If hearing 
Impaired, (TDD) 1-300-BSS- 
8771. or Vole* (V) 1-BOO-488- 
■770. via Florida Ralty Service. 
(COURT BEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THS 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jan* E. Jaeowlc 
Deputy Clark

ATTORNEV FOR PLAINTIFF 
Robot H. Notch, Jr.
Esquire
Suitor, McDonald,
Moon A Hooch
IBIS B. Robinson Street
Orlando, Florida 32801-2184
(407) 181-4*00
Publish: April 4. 11, 144B
DCO-37

N O TIC I
o p  p i c t i n o u s  n a m e

Notice It hereby given that I 
•m engaged In buolnooo M MB
East jmkma Circle. Sanford, PL 
3I77B, Seminole County, 
Florida, under th* Fictitious 

ot

ot - corporation*. 
TaNahasaa*. Florida. M accor
dance with th* pro vie lone of th* 
Flctmou* Norn* Statutes. To- 
Wit: Section 444.04, Florida 
Statutes 1441.

J. Michael McKotvoy 
Publtoh: April 4. 1444 
OEO-34

m T M  CIRCUIT COURT

M M W O tS  COUNTY,

OIY1L ACTION 
C A M  NO. M -441E-CA14 

OtVfDIOM A
CITIZENS MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION F/K/A 
GULF STATES 
MORTOAOE, INC..

LORI A. HOFFMAN, ot al.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
purauant to a Final JuOament 
of foroctoouro dated March 
Mth. 1444, and ordered to Cat* 
NO. 44-001■ CA14af th* Circuit 
Csurt of tha EIOHTEENTH 
JuOtolal Circuit to and tor M M I
NOLS County, Florid* arhorato 
CITIZENS MORTGAGE CORPO
RATION F/K/A OULP STATES 
MORTOAOE, W C. to Ih* 
PtotoliH and LORI A. HOFFMAN. 
JEFFREY 0. HOFFMAN. FIRST 
INDIANA BANK, FBB., SEMI
NOLE COUNTY, COACH LIGHT 
ESTATE*. SECTION II, INC. are 
th* 0*1 end ante. I wM toll la tha

ca«h at the Wool Nani dear of 
tho Bomlnoto County 
Courthout*, Santord, Florida al 
11:00 auk., an tha Bnd day al

a a a a  M l.  I a U a m M i a  
M M f i  I f f B i  M W  T O W w W w I M

M  M l w th
In nHf Finsl

LOT 40. BUILoSm  j !I, COACH 
LIGHT ESTATES. SECTION N. A 
CONDOMINIUM, ACCORDING 
TO THE DECLARATION OF 
CONOOMNNUM A t  RECOROED 
M  OFFICIAL RECOROE BOOK 
1371, PAOE 1B30 ANO FIRST 
AMENDMENT THENETO
RECOROED IN OFFICIAL 
RECOROE BOOK 1344, RAGE 
134*. PUBLIC RECORDS OP 
BSMINOLS COUNTY. FLORIOA; 
TOOETHBR WITH AN UNOIVIO- 
BO SHARE IN THE 00MBB0N 
ELEMENTS ANO UMITBO COM
MON SL8MSNT8 OECUMWO N  
SAW DECLARATION OP CON
DOMINIUM TO M  AN APPUN- 
TSNANCE TO THE ABOVE CON
DOMINIUM UNIT.

WITNESS MV HANO and to* 
aaal *1 thi* Court on March 
34to. 144*.

Maryann* Morse
Clerk et to* Circuit Court 
By: Jan* E. Jaeowlc 
Boa toy Clark 

Echevarria. McCall*. 
Raymer, Barrett A

Poet ONw* Baa 8410 
Tampa. PL 33S01 
psatisaer

to accordance wNh to# 
Americana Ola as Male* Act. par- 
tana naatong a apeeiai accom
modation la perm  Ip ato to tola

nottca. Telephone: 407-333- 
4330 ail. 4337; t •400-444-4771 
(TOO) or 1-440-444-4770 (v); via

Publtah: Apr# 4,11, 1444 
OEO-33__________________

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole

407/322-2611
Orlando - Winter Park 

407/831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

MONOAT Nm 
FRIOAT

CLOSED SATURDAY 
AtUNOAY

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 camacatlsa times............ M l a llna
7 taaaacatlva llmas......... M l a lias
1 sbbssssNss  ttmss........... 41 .M  a lias
1 lims...........................11.41 a Mas
Ratos sis par teas, baaed aa a liaai 

* 3 Linas Mlnlmem

NOW ACCEPTING

Scheduling may Include Bargain Hunier al lha coil ol an adddional day 
Cancel when you gel reeuts Pay only k* diye your ad rum al raw earned 
Uta M  datenpbon lor liiWit reeulti. Copy must Mow accaptrt#* 
typographical torm 'Commercial frequency filer are available.

DEADLINC8
Tuesday thru Friday 12 Noon Th* Day Be lore Pubkcabon 

Sunday 12 Noon Friday 
AOJUBTMENTB ANO CNEDITB: to lha event of an error In an ad, 
VWMfWOrtiNifvM wi* W fse p n w M M io iin e n n iim n w n o iw y 
m i  wily I* V *  M lM l of V *  OMt of InMfUon. i
your ad for Boeurtey tht flrtl d*y B run*.

Legal Notices
IN T N I  OINCUIT COUNT 

OF T H I  BW HTBBNTH 
JUOICIAL CINOUIT OF 

T N I  BTATB OP FLORIDA,
M  ANDPOR 

M M IN O t l  COUNTY
enm . a c t i o n

Casa Ne.i M -4 B 4 -C A -1 4 -L  
HAT IONS BANC 
MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff,

JEFFREY 0. MONTOOMERV 
and CONSTANCE K. 
MONTOOMERV, # living, and 
all unknovm partial claiming 
by. through, under or egtmat 
th* above named Defend ante 
who are not known to be dead 
or alive, whether told unknown 
peril** may claim an Interest 
a* apouttt, hairs, davit***, 
gram***, or other claimant*, 
claiming by, through, under or 
agamet th* aald JEFFREY 0. 
MONTOOMERV or CONSTANCE 
K. MONTGOMERY; ALAFAYA 
WOODS MODEL CENTER 
HOMEOWNER * ASSOCIATION, 
INC.; JOHN DOE end JANE 
DOE.

Defendant i .
N O T IC I OF SALB

Notice la hereby given that, 
pursuant fo a Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure entered In tha 
abova-ttytod cause, in tha 
Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, Florida. I wM tall lha 
property situate in Samtnol* 
County, Florida, described at: 

LOT IB. OF ALAFAYA WOODS. 
MODEL CENTER AS RSCORO- 
SD IN PLAT BOOK 34, PAGES 
21 ANO 14. PUBLIC RECORDS 
OP BSMINOLS COUNTY, FLORI
OA.
at public aal*. to th* highest 
and beat bidder, for cash, at th# 
Waat front doer of toe leminol*

Florida between the hours of 
11:40 A.M. end 2:00 P.M. on
m a v  tnd. tees.

O ATIO  thia tath, day ol
m a r c h , taaa.

Maryann* Mores
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: Jen* B. Jaeewic 
D#outv Clftfh
AMERICAN* WITH OltABILI- 

TIBS ACT OF tsao; 
Administrative Order No. 43-37; 
Pereont with a disability who 
need a special accommodation 
to participate to thl* proceeding 
ehouto contact ADA coordina
tor at 30t N . Park Avenue, Suit* 
N. SOI. Sanford, Florida 33771 
at total five day* prior le th* 
proceeding. Telephone: 407- 
333-4330 ait. 4337; 1-400-48S- 
■771 (TOD) or 1-800-448-8770 
(v): via Florida Relay Service. 
Gibbon*, Smith.
Cohn S Arnett 
P.0. Boi 2177 
Tampa. FL 33401 
Paa (313) a77-tteO 
Publieh: April 4,11,1444 
DEO-3T

TNB STATE DP FLORIDA. 
M  AMO POR

Caaa Ne.i s a -tta a -O A  
Dtvtolani 14 

OREAT WESTERN 
RANK, a Federal 
tarings Bank,

Plato! #1,

WILLIAM R SCULLY, JR.;
BETH A. SCULLY, TRENT 
HALL; COLLETTE HALL: 
TIMACUAN COMMUNITY 
MRVtCEE ASSOCIATION.
INC.; and CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT,
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA;

Mot lea la hereby given that, 
to a Final Judgment el 

Mitered to the 
cause, in th* 

ClrcuN Court of Seminole 
C ounty. Florida. I wtu aaw th* 
prep arty situate in taminola 
County, Fieri4*. described as: 

Lei S. TIMACUAN UNIT 17, 
aeeerding to toe Plat thereof, 
at recorded to Plat Reek 41, 
Pad** aa and 40. of the Public 

ef Eoeunele County,

at public Ml*, le to 
and bast bidder, tor cash, al to* 
Weal from deer of toe t emmeto 
County Courthouse, to Eantord, 
Florida at 11:00 AJd. on MAV 
( a* 19M

DATED thl* 34th. day el
MARCH, teas.

Maryann* Mors*
Clerk el circuit Court 
By: Jan* E. Jaeewic 
Deputy Clerk
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI

TIES ACT OF 1440; 
AdmmietraUv* Order Me. 43-37;

a special act 
to participato to tola proceeding 
an auto contact ADA coordina
tor et 301 N. Park Avenue, Suit* 
N. 301. Eantord. Florida 33771 
at toast live days prior to to* 
proceeding. Telephone: *07- 
331-4330 a il. 4337; 1-C00-33S- 
•771 (TOOI *r 1-400-444-4770 
(v); via Florida Relay Service.

Cohn t  Arnett 
P.0. Boa 3177 
Tampa. FL 33401 
Faa (411) 477-42*0 
PuOiiah: Apr# 4. 11, 
OS 0-32

n - E l d t r l y  C r »

H IL L H A V E N  H E A L T H  CARE 
C E N T E R ,  la a c la l lt la g  In 
rthak.. an* reiterative care. 
H* MeUeavUI* Av*.......>71-MM

13-Bingo
■ INOO 4INOO BINOO BINOO 
In Temp* Seminole Gaming 
Palace. WeS/Ut by Mater- 
ceick C|ii tooianioi

H — C tiw ltry  Lott
E I T  A T E  i L a i -V a e lt-lte a e

II,MS. Oak Lawn Gariton et 
Devotion Call: 171 SM4.

M O V I N O - M U I T  B E L L I  
Oeklawn Memorial. > late/ 
v a v ll l/ G r tn l le  A Broni* 
I 4 > " i l l " ) .  Grecian Urn. 
Owner Will Finance.
**4771 UM.

17— SlnglE SdtvIces

C h rltlle a  Slaalte Netwark. 
FREE Trial. Call ait. I l l ,  
*4i-»*-n*iar H u i it m i

21— PtrSOIMll

ADOPTIONS
Free medical care, Irani 
portitlon. cauneellng. privet* 
doctor plus living tipentei 

Bar rtJ7!ll Clearwaler Altorney 
.... t-*44*l7-»M*

22-HMlth Car*
OWN PRIVATE Raam/ketk ln 

tovtly OaBary beat*, 14/krt.

23— L o tt*  Found

LOBTtl While A brown, tmooth 
F e i Te rrie r, Male. LA KE 
MART I parte Cample i  ere*. 
■ e w A R O iim  in*

LO ITII punier Paper, lemaio. 
while w/ennye eera, an 

FRI. In tentord (Lech Arbor. 
Idyllwlld* artel. REWARD. 
C a R m -U iia rm a w i________

M IN I-O rtyktead . ten/whlle 
“ W lip e r "  F e m a lt/h e a rl 
problem A med »1  1*11_______

27— Nurs*ry ft 
Child Car*

A D U A L I T Y  C h i l d c a r e .  
P rticheel learning, Cam- 

nurse on etatt....... W -ltol
CALL TOOAVI I (pace* open

Lew rails. P/PT, Sal. Alto 
Meat* Included. UO 7117;_______

CNILOCARB In my I 
MONDAY TO SATURDAY 

irate*, m a m .

Ltgal Notice!
N O T IC I OF B A L I

Nolle* Is hereby given that 
pursuant to Florida Statute 
81.80S. th# following personal 
property ahall be aald at public 
eel* at 11:00 a.m., Saturday, 
April 20th, 1444 at th* Mini- 
Storage warehouse located st 
3138 Park Orly*. Sanford. 
Florida 32773, to Mtiaty a lien 
placed on aald personal proper
ty by th* owner of Mml-Slorag* 
warehouse.

Call 323-6040 for information.
Lot ( t :  Content* of Storage 

Spec* 48, miscellaneous per
sonal property. Tha name of Ih* 
tenant It Andy Jon**.

Let *2: Content* ol Storage 
space aft, miscellaneous per
sonal property. Tha name of the 
tenant i* Jess* Leppar.

Lot *3: Content* of Storage 
.apace (23, mtocadanaeua per

sonal property. Th* name of th* 
Tenant (• Melinda La*.

Barton B. Pilcher,
F re extent
Mini-Storage Park Drive Inc. 

Publieh: April 4. t t . 1444 
DSO-34

VStNCLB AUCTION 
4/14/44

43 BUICK
104AW44V3 DH43043S

47 BUICK
t G4AHI1R4MD44B0S4 

BUICK NO VIN
U  CHEVROLET

1Q1AP4714CL177444 
•1 CHEVROLET

ia iJC 44aTM JI14444 
•2 CHRYSLER

1C3BC4ID7CQ1I144B
44 PLYMOUTH

1P1BM44C40D302410 
43 DATIUN

JNIMN14340M134407 
M  TOYOTA

IN K A E Iia x jZ S ia tTt
a/BB/aa

41 BUICK
1O4AR3BY1DK440421 

74 CHEVROLET
iNaauaattaToa

74 CHRTLSER
BB32K4R13148 2

i t  FORD
2FTDF11E0BCA44301 

74 FORD 4A41F148444
74 FORD 4ES1Ft4334t
•(HONDA

1HOCB7440NA1I4714 
■0 MAZDA BA33C433441
B4 MAZDA

jMtuctziiEoasagia
4* NISSAN

IN4AS41D4SC7S0074 
ALTAMONTE TOWINQ. 117 

MARKER ST. ALT. SPOS. SALE 
BEGINS AT t0:00 AM. VIEW t 
HOUR PRIOR.
Publtoh: April 4, 1444 
DEO-40 ___________

■ *



Sanford Harald, Sanlord. Florida -  Thursday, April 4, 1996 -  *0

7

27-Nur*#ry ft 
Child Cart

MARTA'S DAYCARR. Baby's
tool art School I Lake Mery.
Lk. i w  i .................... m s -m m

33—W eight 
M a n a ftm tfit

• IT  PAID TO Lo st Am., turn 
lit  to It, all natural, Or.

43-L*g«l tfViC—
AFFORDAILC Paralegal, lac.

Adaption, divorce. will*.
car*., ok. t tg jt ..........g j g l
..DIVORCE tea. Immigration.

«aa», Maw* Change. Carp.
|a UaUa |A**A|t

55— Butina** 
Opportuallia*

ANttBY, TtRID . Prostrated!

E n vlra n m tn ta l Company 
looklnp ter dltlrubutort In 
Orlanda araa. Par an ep- 
polntmant. CeMi........... AMteM

LOCAL VENDING ROUTE
l l i t i . l t  a/wk patantlal. 
Mueftotil......

V IN D IN O  I O U T I .  It Bulk 
Baad aatra

Sf— Financial

DROWN I ND IN DERTT 
Consolidate your blilil

'  ............. MMIW

7 1 -H *i» W tn ta d
A B «T T B H  JOB FOR VOUI 

Ju ti C a lm  Navar a Paat HtlPI

BANPMOAMA 
Sharp Bnarfttlc Clark 

N IIM D IM M ID IA TILY  
COLLECTIONS tap. a MUST 

________ Aaontaat saoo________

AOYUC COMPANY
111 Hr. Ha tap. nttdad. 
Local work. Ilia n  era_______

ACTION SECUtlTY SERVICE
I m ma Plata opanlnp: I  Ipm 

Hiring Saks tpaciallita 
O u tla t Inctuda Salat at 
Apraamtnl Contracts. I l l  
W llih ire  B ird . Sulla I I I ,  
catttibacrT.PL.mdaM.

AIRCONOmONIM 
DUCT MECHANICS
Capartancad Halpart.

lOTSOFNOM
Ken'S A*. HI-Sill.

AMOCO IS OPENING
A PIZZA HUT

In tha AMOCO TntfbStap 
Hoy MW/1 4 In tantard. 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE i 
• CASHIBBS 

• COOKS
• i t t y t i i

i a last

•MBDICAl BLIPS INS.
• PAID VACATIONS 

•NOLIOAV PAT
• PAIOTBAHHMO 

•ta% Caltapa TaWtoe
• RHMiniinniProgreni 

Apply In Person:
i Id/Nary 40W

Par harllcullural campany, 
a ip . raaulrad. 1.S acrat 
Ortanhauta.Call w a r n .

AVON I IMA

tolatNap.PT/PT........Hi-uw.

CAMEO liNprit bob*i 9
Napa- Prat 'Yalta Kll/lriKll/lraln- 

by

CAREGIVER
PON BOULTS 

Man.-Frt. lamtatam. 
cad................................m + m

STOCKER 
fT MEAT CLERK

Sava A Lai, Apply In P 
tan: W ll Orlande Dr.

CUSTOMIN SIN VICI 
P/T A P/T patlllont avail-

Melees Callttadot

SECRETARY
I m madia It Opanlnpl IS hrt. 
wk. Campular tk lllt  rap. 
Ward, task lap A data baaa 
ays. a +1 Ottawa:

Ad-. LahaMary.PL O at

7 1 -H rtN W w fM
CASHIt N/OPPICB N IL P  

P a ri llm a / p a ttlh la  lu ll .  
Valid Ik. Starting U/hr. Aw 
ply In partan at K a lla ’ s

COMMERCIAL 
GLAZIER

E a p a ria n c a d , D r wf tr aa ,  
banalllt. Call Caalractara

Par Food dal I vary la hamat 
in PL. Plaalbla hr». Naad 
knowledge al PL raadt and 
olllca aip. Non smoking al- 
tka. Apply: Nteb Faad Pita, 
t i lW .lt  SI *

AO I  NTS
New accepting raiumaa lar 
tha laniard A Orlanda In 
larnatlanal Airports, tape 
rlanca a plus. Fat return# la:

OAVCANI T IA C H IN  A AM#
tap. helpful, will train. SB* E 
Wilbur, Lk. Mary. MANTA’S 
OAYCANB...... ........ ............

DELIVERY
Orlvar wanted Apply Natillt 
Auto Perm. Tl>4 Orlando Dr

■  DRIVBNI Ntided. WONKINS 
IN CONSTRUCTION. NO PBB 

WORHPONCR USA.........SM-WM

NOOO INCOMB PLUS 
Banalllt. I l l  A Srd ttillla. 
Clean tot vert Ik. req.

Ta atari immadlalaly.
CaR Mlaayi ttt-iatl.

DRIVERS MANTEO*
ALL SHIPTS AVAILABLtll I 

Clean Cleat O.Lk...........-M1-TT4I.

Pull lima. COL
ica R ttu m

ELECTRICIANS
Raaldanllal-cam  tnarc lal 
wark. Oruglraa werkplece. 
Apply la parsaa: tttt S. Part 
Or., tantard.________________

Leaking lar lull lima 
tlenlit/ettlce support ft 
Succattllul candidate muti 
have aaparlanca A peed re 
laranca. t al ar y  with pc 
knawladgamanl and back 
•round. Pan at I D *  IMS.

OR Call: SfljM t.
P U LLTIM I COACf R TIPIIO

Cad MtNdvi atr-ttl-Fatt

NOME TYPISTS
PC uaart needed. t i i J N  In 
coma patantlal. Call: 1-tat- 
S1MME.fM.MSte

HOME CLEANERS, Start M.td
par hr. TOJ tap. only, car

JXLSS&.

Eapariancad preferred, but 
will train. Apply In partan:MNCfiMI: ImIM

MM t. Orlanda Prlva.
IN rN L. CO.

A ethers. NwMdtWdaW

NtNOwNtl tap. Pull Hma. 
___ WtaaaapRMPPIM

I I 4D M IJ
ftlweeil Iwwlaw Â w, UlaĴ nlhWif:I tdfTUBS 'ffMv

IMF) tlAAttl 
■IQ.AOA, Never a Paul

JONS AVAILABLE TOM VIII 
PUT VOUN SKILU TD WORK 

NOPBB......... ......

t im \  IANITOIIM
Responsible partan, la care 

-lar animals and facility av
er apt M kr./wk. MM W. MTN 
I T  *

UTILITY CONTRACT**. 
H E A L TH  Inaurancp and 
t o lK  P la n ) D ru g  fre e  
warkglaca. Aggly al: ett
M illar O rlY t, Allamanla

Pun lima. PiteeaeeMi
__________________ .

Pull Mme. I U I  par tour 
tap, needed. tMMlL

Eapariancad. naal appear
ance and must have Irani

LFH
P a r i  l im a .  I  S H I F T S  
AVAIL.. In

s s  t s . * p
CeRMdetM

I ITS aa

MAWTAMRNC1
Orlvar. Pari lima/passlbla 
lull. Clean drivers He. MuM to 
aver tt st/hr. Apply wMBMamaBUMsa

GARAGE SALE 
GUIDELINES

lttJN lfciM O TM .M allN  I

ĈMMwSfNlNrt? I

W S B n m S  MiU lllr l Hwuo l atR <wt m m

n r - a r  {S T d N to tB i bwtopto—  y t o f f S  wm  N

R^r&^JSiu Mat nnMm. rm — RwJEwH}

n~H*»w*miM

f i d

GREAT 401$
P0RGIUT PEOPLE

APRlLtW, MNMIWAlItk 
PNOM M am. • I  pm.

Cite Weal Lato Mary Med.
0M PMmMMMR* All IMTfi 

Santard Araa Na Ha era ah I
■MOLLY MAIDS*

Pull time rttldantial cleaning 
M P. At. Unitarmed Will Train. 

__________ M S B _________

Pari tlme/ltealble haurt. 
Earn up la tlM/waak.

Call Tarry...................... FtATStt.
•OUT OP WONK UNfONIttt 

•MBOver a LawlacamaP
............ ttl-AM-HM.

P/T C LIA N IN S  Mr SaaMrd 
Labe Mary treat. M.TI/Rr. 
Pranbto taerkas CM-rm.

Opportunity Mr Adtawcamwil 
Training Mr Cgulpmanl 
Opel atari 4  Tradttman

CAtfl WTH  TOWMMIir.
With Palanlad Perming

I4M Oel|ner PI. tantard. PI. 
_________EiH M M I-4_________

PTC00N
Prl.-Man., Institutional e«p, 
SI hr. Apply PI: M  I. Hally 
Ava.. tantard.

BUSVOPFKB 
Vartou* Puttee. Apply at:

^ I.V a ta M e ryB tvd .

Musi haw Cleat ■ PI. 
racavary lie. Only tarleut 
inquiry Mould apply.

Pull limp. Biparlanca naad 
ad. Iranaparattan a must, awn 
MaN............................ MS-ISM

IwarMneadOnly 
Call: CdF-MPAMI

SICUNITYOPPKBR PON
VaaltoM A ItoApa^

hour. Claw D He. ar cart, re 
I.CMIMMIFA _________

••OfERITOr*
P u l l  l i m a ,  p e r m a n e n t ,  
camm. tap. pratarrad. Canvas 
m il . Winter tormat.MIIIM

mfWCMRNiUYftS
t a m l n a l a  L a n d s c a p i n g

_Ptw wcM I,M Hia__________
TBLBMANRITBRS.BKP.

toll matlvaMd, have tetlre

p«ld halldayt an advanced 
computer lied eytlam. Call 
new while pasitiant era 
available. Trantlar banua 
•vailaAia. Call PMI:

T N I I  CLIMBBNS I  T i l l  
L A B O N IN I .  Pull Tim a. 
SF.IAAII hr. t  Ck BiaaNW. 
Ito-'d aMy w/PL drlwrt He.

V I C T I M  N N V N C A T B  In 
CrtaUaM JwNw SyuMw. mm. 
rag; I  yr. t o r n  w/warb tap- 
In aaclal aarvlcat/crlmlnal 
luallca. Blind Bw JP. Santard 
Herald. P.O. Baa IMF. San 
MrtL PI. MTTt

Ml * Srd Shill auallabla
ImmadMMlyl Agent 4«| M »___

NMTION REAL TY, Labe Mary 
•NWa la nav hbrdnHag Car 
aaparlancad real ••!•!• 
aaaadatw. Con Ar a canwr i... IfHW
Pgr gradudlan furniture 
Pop. atw. praMrrad. but net 
• a c t u a r y .  D r u g  tree

t l —A pe rtm e iH i/

PNNI BOOM BNANN. tfodal 
lady. M help Dad w/parl Hma

L N N I M A N T/toaM rd. tbara 
haute meM/MmeM. MS/wk, 
IhCludW UHHHW-MSdCAF

p r i v a t e  Naaw/totti. Lake

A NMIBT 
toy. AC/toM, utilities paid.jeasatJMB----------------

CO N VRN IR NT LO CATIO N ,
Cato TV. mkrs. n hlperaMr. 
Mold termed.... ........... F U R R

m  pr  nra t i
A/C. cafeM plus Ml apt ana.

K I T C N I N . L A U N N N V  
Primages, an Nut Una. IN  gar 
wb-ttBMrMM.............N IM H

K IT 'N' CARI.YI.E ® hy U rry  WriRhl

f *  | F  OlA/A/ B f l
T o  r m e t >  y . u  T  

fit* . c * u - l 4 u j  *  ,

T̂cOms avo aiUt'Cr*

• itMbyhfA v«

VI—RtomiTor R*wt
ROOM FOR R EN T, 141 wk., 

washer dryer, haute prlv.. 
U N t o B I I U I  '

V7—Ap*rtm*ntt
Fumiihttf / Rwit

NOTICE
All rental and real atiaia 
advam tamanlt art tub fact t« 
tha Federal Fair Hautlng Act, 
which makat II lllagal lo 
•dvartlta any preference, 
llmltallan or dltcrlmlnallan 
baaed an race, cater, religion, 
tea, handicap. Mmlliel status

IPPCV. ChN. A/C u w a  use, 
an Waklva River al Kallas 
Landing. SMI/man. M1-447A 

SANFORD, 1
privacy, Etc
■f

•SA/Wk
awtccF.

I BIOR OO M  mt kll./batk. 
private, accaplt pelt. Slag/ 

m a  me._______JJg ^d

VV— A M rtd M H ittJnfvmithtd /
POOL ft tCNCENED MTIO
APRIL SRCOM: 3USV)5
I  Bdrm./t AaW APANTMBNTS

WASNBN/ONViN HOOKUP 
LAKN MAN YSANPOKD A B «A

MARI R in  V1LLA6C
Lake Ada I N*m.„ S4IA/ma.

I  Ndrm., gcFt/ma. and up.irniTO
SAHPONO, STUOIO APT. Oil 

itreat parting, near but itap 
SFIJA/waak.SM 1IIF.__________

SANPONO. LANNB t/l. « 'lh  
balcony, S lt l  month, plus 
security. CUPNIB AOBNCV
mx»____________________

SANPONO, LA N D ! S/l. with 
■balcony. Slat month, plus 

aacurliy; C U N N II AOBNCV

i a n S o n s , h i i t o k i c
O ltm iC T . t/l apt. and. 
palla A Iplc. w/hardwaad 
llaars. ranavalad. wash dryer 
hath up. CHA. garbage mcl. 
S4M ma . SMI sac

114—W arthovM
$ » *c * /R tn t

LONOOALB INOS. PK„ all
Mfi,  MO H  II.. > 0(11 tat. 
mast uaetl From SJU tq. ft. 
OBANT Preeertiet tee-ten

11.400 ar AJW A MM tq. II. 
ground Iqvot A dockhlgh, 
prime, alllca/whta. ample

113—Industria l 
_______R«nt*l«_______
O P p ic Tw A N B H O U S B rTrZ fn  

SMI/man., IMS tq ft . PNIMI 
lecatian, earner af 44A B Old 
Lk. Mary Nd. In Santard.

m -O M c *SMCt/Rfrt
A MOVE IM S P I Cl ALII m  sq 

It. A ugt U4I MONTH, Ol- 
tice Storage. MSAjjd/MAMAC 

ALTAMONTE Sprlags. Nudpal 
PuH Sac. aNkas + Legal tvts.
Bath M% halaw mkt..... M IAM I

SANPORO. IA N  Sq. PI. S4FS/ 
month ar SM tq. II. Oaad
parking. Call: Ml Fl l>.________

SANPORO. Oltlca space. MM 
aq. II. huHdmg Wai, im  tq.
h. ear eTfke urhl. PI-MW______

SANPORO A IMF, IM or Ft} tq 
H.. water A alec. mcl. MIS ar 
som ma. plus taa. iim Derm. 
Steeitrem Realty, lac. ttt- 
MM

SANPONO. an buoy Hwy ll/TF. 
Apart! M il Sq. PI. Office/ 
wareheuie.  OC-1 Ztnlng. 
Immediate Occupancy, taoo/ 
mon PersdRaaityniWN-

U 7 -S to r* t* /O ffic *
Ww ___

I NORM APT. strt ma. alaclrk 
Included. IIM  dap. i l l  Perk

I N O R M .  A P T . .  H l t t e r l c  
dlllrlct. laniard. SM* ma., 
Met. util. Ml 4FSF

W-̂ M*N**i
■ X B C U T I V R  Laaafiaa t/l .  

accata la e lrp e rl/p ip rp it 
way, clat# M tchaait. churnkaa alhMO »■ ■ I—i ulatoaa VTMli Sftowaf fflVI n*IRfw*T ■
head. M u ll tad. sola ma. 
MF-arn UeMem.hr. meg.

•RONNRTOWN ImMadMMI I
Ndrm. Alr/Laundry. SIM/ 
maw. aMtOadCall :M»FMF. 

PLUSH TOW N !N O USt, iSOt
tq. H.r |/|Vt, prlv. caurlyd..

SacdwtotMMAFI___
M  RBNTt t/l, hip lam. 
lanced w/eec. lights. 

III. last, sac. Mat ma. 
IMP sac. a»4-7Tt M4I Iv. mta 

SANPONO. 1 bdrm. family rm. 
C/HA, sprinklers, dishwasher,

HIVISTOW NtALTT FMtoll 
IANPNNC  in . aMa carpeting. 
H/A, kll. range, 'warkthap
.......  ..................JM4FII.

S/l Canto. IIW tin . 
l.paaLNICC.SMA/Ni 

•NONTHLARI F/t Canto ml 
pane, leketrant. paN4 IFt/SN 
SNlNaiw OaaNy. Me. MSMM 
“ Wa Manage Vaur Name 
WOe II— a a u r a l"

in . ak. to a/c. top. raq
, garden. SlW/man 

MMBICqpHan M »M P
.WHY RBNTT 

Whan yau can awn. this 1 
Ndrm. hamd. with CHA. mm 
palnl A carpal) Aak a haul 
HUO hamat l The Hilllmea 
Omw. » t .  toaton s n a m

i n p m /  m k i

I AM SB PT. toned RM. C/HA. 
I -unit,  t i i t / m a n l h  lease 
naadad. MM/Paa. M4PM4

141—H*m*»l*rt*l*
I MIKII/.Hl | tillMI 

1 V 11ll, I I Kill i l l  l II

V* ACRE + . sanad AO. lit . 
lanced, dining, lam., sent, 
parch, parage, pend. IW .M .

P M IC N IS T, Haw carpal-real, 
carm. Ilia, I4M aq. tt.-f. Cut 
W tec Ml.too

RBNOVATBD. Now cqrpal, 
palnl, Mncad. IM.SM

O R A N  PINAHCB. new paMI, 
carpal. Mnca. carpart. IMAM.

HALF ACRE, 4/1. treed lal. 
MMeq.tt.................... AII4.NI.

I ' A H I  « >*.*!< * f t t 4 |

FOR M U  RY ONMRt
SPACIOUS 1 bdrm.. I bam. 
" New Every thing",  aery, 
vary law toaml NO CLOSHM 
COSTI Ha NeelMnl "Oraal 
Location" OH-am Lv. Mag-

M U M  CITV-Chaag/CASH

HOMB HUNTINOF "Whltlla 
OMM"l CaR OlaM at NaMas.
UiatlVaM-IIMait. IM_______

141—H om *i fo r Sole

L A K IP R O N T I  Corner lot. 
fenced, ]/1, lam., flraplact, 
I4I.MOO. Law dawn. snaMO 
LIRR NEWI Lg 4 bdrm . F 
bath, block home, woll hi woll 
carpal CHA, nice location. Ig. 
yard. MO,000

It 11 It f 111 
m : i F4«: v

■LIVI WHIRS YOU STORK 11
Charming 1 bdrm. apt. over 
t i l l  tg. II. itora lor other 
retail I, located mid town |utl 
o i l i r / f l .  L o l l  ol  
pottlbllltiatl! tin.too 

THISONI't FOR YOUII

‘ JUST LISTED
I Bdrm. iter tar only 111,100 
with owner farms. You will be 
pleated lo find to much for I ha 
price

<3nw* /til

R E A L  E S T A T E , IN C. 

312-74M
LOW DOWN Pml.l )  bdrm . 

lanced yd., workshop. Mf.tK, 
VIP Prop . AWoa M0-rail

SANPORO 4/1, CHA, Mncad. 
garage, totally remodel. SIMS
dawn. kSlilmo FMMIt________

SANPORO A R I A ,  Sealead 
I  stales. M4 Baywood Dr.. 1/1. 
Iplc., lg. lal.. nlca area, 
t i t .  SOS. M U S T  S E L L I I  
ALMAR PROPIRTIBS. Day 
Ml-IN MM. Ives. Mf-fOA-MIt 

SANPORO. I bdrm, 1 bolb. Ilka 
new, new A/C. HIM  dawn, 
Mes/mamh. FM m m .

REAL ESTATE tFECIM. 

SbM Ybbf Nbnm ii APRIL
Prlvtk Parties ONLY

COST: A Knot, IStoyt: H IM  
Mvasl SMAl Mr ONI MONTH

M C M M 1 2 2 -N U

111—AcrNRt* L*t*/I*l*
D E L T O N A  I I  acrat. S lf .tH . 

SlMO/dewn, SMt/ma. 1 min. la 
Publlt Food Lien. 4M MM 

O B L T O N A  A B B A , I t  acrat. 
Ideal la r mobile hama ar 
h a m e ilte . h e rte t, c a llle , 
farming or n u n a ry l Xanad 
a g r ic u ltu r a l.  t l .S S I  P E R  
ACRE. Sm. down poymant ml 
owner Hnonclng........M4-FS1-I (T l

U hl Mary-1 ACM t» ,M l
WOODED. Winter Springs. I 
Plut Weeded Acre M M M  

NAB NaaltV MI-tMA 
L O N B W O O D  Labe W eym aa 

weeded comer tat. Xanad I  t. 
M’altg*. SISMS SM Wfl. 

S A N P O R O . L a b e  S y lv a a ,  
Lakalranl, I  acrat. tISO.too

117-
Hmum/SrI*

CARNIANB COVI. S/l, Lika 
now, ON. wide C/HA, (liras. 
roducat SI1.IM. Ml-S/SI.

C A R N I A N B  C O V I  l / l .  
rimatolad. CHA. tcm. parch. 

ISfmd......
M O B IL! 1/1.1 Bane. Mass. 

Large Living roam. C/HA. 
■MMiaAMiqaSA__________
SIMS
1/1 C/NA 14*144*

ALREADY SIT UP

Mi-assaarMi-Mia.
ISM N IO M AN  Matt 1/L C/HA. 

Fam ily  ream ml llraplaca. 
cathedral callings, passible 
Hnonclng Already sal up. 
M H S M W IM -M IA  _____

14

doww.l1/S/man. U14J04
s it s s .  B u y s  l / s . l  M o b ile . 

Lacalad C arriage Cava. 1 
ec/aanad parches. Ml M M

1 1 1 -A p p iiiiin i
/r

BON SPRIHN B MATTRBSS.
S a la l lu l l  s i .  ta t  a sa il 
LARRY'S AM R r...........J U I W

111— Appliinces 
/ Furniture

BRASS B E D  Queen, ortho 
mall sal A Iramt, nayar used 
IISS, King |}M ; DAYAED, 
While Iran w/lrass, 1 twin 
ortho mall A trundle, never 
used 1100. D IN E TT E  SET 
3SXS0 While tile lop table. 4 
Windsor chairs, navar used
WI.M1-40AMS4______________

F R ID O I-I1 4 I. Loveieet SSO. 
Star Trek book* A tapes, 
Dining set 1110, Cvpress 
pknlc bench SSO SKItIH 

• FUEL OIL FURNACE A SO
gal lank. OIOB 111 1I4S________

FUTON EUNK FRAME 111!
Oak or Black Irama............... sal
While or Black metal................1*1
Million Style Irama ............SIM
Call She FACTORY............SSI./SSO

HEW SCRATCH A DENTSI 
Haw Used appliances Dick’s
Appliances.... I l l - m i _________

NEW SOFA A CHAIR, black ml 
brush Sirotas. End A cocktail 
t shies. S4JO/QBO 114 1S»S 

POOL TABLE, regulation I 1S0. 
W A TE R B E D . King St. ml
headboard Si SO H i  tail_______

REFRIQERATOR, Ktnmore. n  
cu. In. 0110; STOVE. Kan 
more, tall clean. >100 llo 1/41 

dSLEEP/SO PA. convarlbla, 
quean st, USED ONE WEEK. 
Mad. (ra y  w/brown. Paid 
IMO Will lake IIM. M l SIM

111—Com puter*
C O M P U T E R  T U T O R I N O .  

Popular Soltware Appl. Instr. 
Privacy ol your home; oil let 

^ n ^ ^ r o u g s ^ ^ ^ ^ M L l / l l ^

H7— tportlng Pood*
SPA Porlabla IIM/Ma. Navar 

used. I  PERSON w/daluia 
equip... hard caver, oronalor. 
CEDAR Cable it. Ml-140-4441.

STEPP K R -Raarclsa machine. 
Eac. work out. Ilka new US 
Can deliver 110 MP0

If]— Lawn A Oartfen
DAY L IL L IIS I I  Polled and 
Held plants, l i t  to il OO 

AHCaIan I ...........................M l MM

1 ys—Mechiw ery/Tool*
B U Y -S E LL - TR A DE  I Indus 
Akach -Tools M-F A Sat. E»lt 
M. ACME led. Surplus- MAIM!

211— Antique*/ 
Collectible*

28%BRtfN STIC* El
Antiques B Cellectlblasi 
Wether B Dryer, Llvlnf/

II Orlaesel Screen SS00 OBO. 
lea's LP A os’s; Religious 
Books: Household Homs. ale. 

APAMILVAPPAIR 
M4 Camesortlal. Mt-MOI.

2 1 1 — B e a t *  a n d
Acc****rie*

B O A T, 1011 Sdllmeta with 
trailer, M HP Johnson out
teerd. SUM IM 1/tl__________

I T R A T O S  R a t a  R e e l  10
Evlnrude. aqulppad. nlca, low 
ntilo s^M O ^D o n nltM llU S ^^

1 1 7 — O a r a q a  t a l e *

•M RRtt SRURDMR6AIN
Cell In your parepa sale ed 
by I I  neon on Tuesday and 
lake edvenlept el our special 
tarepe tele ed price! I Call 
Cleisllled new lor details I

322*2111

ALLEY SALBI Prl. la l. U N . 
Purn.. callacllbltt. lewelry.
wlpt OME.OAKAVI._________

ANOTHRR BIB. RIO SALBI 
THURS. A PRI.. lam 1 Eve 
rylhlng tram A X. 110 W. 
COLEMAN CR. PSnacrsst

tHwrans!
Prl. ONLYI 01. Baby Items, 
books, movies, leys 1411 S. 
Orange Ava Oil E Mm SI. 
NO RABLYBIBPt.___________

■ A S T IR  A M O TH E R ’S O A T
Silk Flower arrangtmanlsl 
Sal. April 0. Oam ]p«v 400 I. 
LOUCUST. Apt u . Outslda.

PRIDAV ONLY. MM Oah Aaa.
Eacarclte bike, varlalv al 
Hams, clottws. mltc

P R ID A V  A S A T . 1 11. l l t l  
Orandvlaw Ava IOII lOlhl. 
Computer, lattkl Iralkr. surf 
board, mltc. turn, A b*k<

21V—Wanted to  Buy
ALUM INUM  CANS. Steal cans, 

capper, brats, newspaper, 
glass bottles A |art Ketame 
Recycling, t i l  W. 1st. I l l  0004. 
M o n _ F r lJJJe li y _ l g r r ^ ^ ^ _

221—Good Things 
to Eat

C A R O L IN A  Mountain Water.
Wa deliver water to your door. 
Nonwom tin£iiSH M S*141^

222— Musical 
tn itru m a n t*

W A N T E D  S A X O P H O N E S  A 
B r u t  le s l r u m o n lt .  any 

^ j^ ^ o n d l t i w ^ r lc i r j a i - l l l ^ ^

223— MUceilanteu*
B UR O LAR  B A R I. Easy push 

button release! IS par tq It. 
Member M Otem tor..... HO-lIM

For About $39.00 
A Month1

TOUCAN REACH 
50,000 READERS

IN SEMINOLE COUNTY

CALL
322-2611

THE CLASSIFIED DIPT.
Sanford Herald

M O TH E R ’S ORRAM. Work al 
home. Lota w eight. E a rn  
MonoyltCoM .........  te llto llM

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TA N A TH O M E

B uy D I R E C T  and S A V t l  
Commercial/Home units from 
1144.40. Lew Monthly Pay- 
manltt

FREE Color Catalog 
Call TODAY Id te e a  iFM

231-C ar*
I N I  NISSAN Stake. 4 door. 4 

cyl. S apaad. runt good A/C. 
shoo...... ..................... -Mines.

SFM HONDA C IV IC  auto. AC. 
tlarae. eacellent condition.
S4S40 OBO MS 1144_____________

m e  P O N TIA C  O R A N D  A M , 
4 door. V4, A/C. arn/lm. P/W. 
t«c  cond. SHOO PRO 111 40 

41 C H IV Y  Cavalier. 1 tiler, 
auto, runt good, needs soma 
work . Site M l POM

235—T ru c k */ 
B u tts /V a n s

PIBtROLASI TOPPER. Laar. 
long bad. can palnl ta match. 
Ilka new. Retells 4440 toll lar 
UtS 444-IM-SMI alter Fpm 

1441 FORD PI14. New Irens, 
eng. rsbullt. Engine It out. 
Work truck. MSB MO Site 

1404 OMC. Pickup IIM. Good 
cond. V4, low miles. I 1M0 .
PRO........................... 1/10114

1444 JRRP WAOONIIR. Ltd. 
4WD. leaded. A/C. AM/FM.
S4.oeo.aa-non mast !_______

44 DODO I  Ram pick i*. red. by 
owner, lew mllat, V-4, Auto, 
so.too set-tea ma after rpm

.... —

23t—Vahicia* 
Wanted

CASH IM PAIDI Par Junk Cars. 
T r u c k s  A M l t c . I  Keep
America Baautllull....... M1-44M

JUNK Cora Wanted I Running or 
noil Pay 11 1 days wk., wa

2 # - Beat Mental*
PIIM INO BOATS FOR R EN T.

Sterling at US A up. Also:
14’ Pontoon Cell: MO-MU.

241—Recraatianal 
V *M d a */C *m p tr»

CAM PER A BOAT I  TOR AO E.
Haw Smyrna. S1I.40 month.
Cell: 404 4M4toe______________

C A M P O R O U N D  Mamkarsklp, 
Camp coast M coast RPl ah 
Nltelteo. PoW U4M SecrHWa 
U l l l  CaM................ 14

t i l l  B U C C A H IE R , J|\  bed/
kll., shower, tell cenleined.
S4.4M Cell: Ml S lt i___________

I4U FOX FIRE. M’. tteope A  A l  
C. sell conlalnad. Goad cond
Musi sell. SIAM 144 444/,______

1441 COLEMAN POP UP. Like 
new. A/C. awning, showsr H / 
W/ti, 1 stoves S4S40 1/1 IIM

Le t A  Professional Do It!

C U T! *  MODERN l/l. CHA. 
Cgrpgt. equip, kll., Inside

V  * '  \ \ . / / r i i .
a ;

I .( .< . S  A ( I I Y
V \  / I t l I \ i M  / \  < « I / 1

SANFORD COURT
) A f ' A K I M L N T S

3 2 3 - 3 3 0 1

FLORIDA ST All U  DU ill 81 
•II cenlrecters to replstered
or cortitied. Te verily • slate 
cenlreciert license call l 
444 141 1444. Occupational 
Licenses are required by Me 
county and can be verified by 
cellinelFI IIM.eol.F4M________

^ 5 m r
V ln y l  S id in g . P e ln l ln g ,  
Dtare. Carpentry. CMcrose

TA K «t A AtCOONTHiir 
business. Individual spa-
cietteiiCeiiHAiotr

irmsTsmir
■under. C B C ll l i l i .  Res/ 
(M m  . remedel. eddlllent.

H H I

rANtoDalNUV f f p W f l f F M C i

CARPENTER All binds el hama
rapelra. painting A ceramic

PENCES. Seruke, Installation.
Custom Daslgnl Free Esl.t 
Wa re open Wkands MO MM

H ia O v  M a avywiv

JefS Oermly el Ml OEM Your 
hemateam carpel ctoanorl

AMBRICAN Neadymee. point 
inl.esl.. drywell. prats, wash. 
LewiMMI4I PepatOAUSJ

MR. PIK-ITI  Repairs A In
sletietions, cerpenlry. dry 
well, palnl. win daws, scraans. 
Ilte Dapandabtel Tees Ml IIM

APOLLO CLBM HM  M R V K t  
Camm /Rot weekly, monthly 
or one time 40/ U 10044

MOTHER B Basphn CSsi a lag
Svc. Want a House Clean/ 
Give us a cell I I40/ U4 00/4

L a u n d r y  S a r v i c a

MARY’S LAUNDRY SERVICE
Will wash A Iran Pkkup A 
dallvary, tew rates 1114144C M c r a G T

CAPTAIN CO M BBTt. Wayne 
Baal. 1 Men Quality Opera 
titn 1 HAMM gr...........RM-MU.

L a w f i S a r v i c t

ADAMS LAWN S ^ k e . Weak
If. Bl Weakly ar monthly 
Free estimates call ue M/<b r y w a l l

DR V WALL-STUCCO-Rapelrs. 
Well A Celling Tealuret 
MaK M  POOCOAH- 32I 4UI

B A N  TOTAL Lawn Cere, lull 
detailing, mulching, aed A 
Iroatarvka SOS ru in /

T B c t r t c a l PERFECT CUT LAWN CARE.
Price includes cut, edged, 
trimmed A hedges Also we do 
mulching A ted work Lie. 
M SaU AU f U I4

NUkSTER ELECTRICIAN 
Repair eddltien. cemm/rei 
Lk. Ins rERMMin . 044 1MI

L a w n  I t r v t c a

LAWN SERVICB.  Mewing, 
Edging. Trimming A Hauling I 
Prm asl. Isa Ratetl HP MM

P LUM B IH A. Remodel, repair. 
14 h rt .. law rales. M atter 

r. Praeesl. M4-IIM

P ra tsu rt Cldanlrsg
AAA M M I H m ! T 7 h w s  

or steam w'prastura I I  yrt. 
aap lie . in su re d , d r iv e l ,  
walks, decks, hausat., ale.
STEAM PACTORY....... SHIM S

A L P H A  P re ta p re  C le e e la p  
S E R V IC E  S P R IH B  LO W  
R A T t t l  Driveways, houses, 
rools. mobile hem al, paal 
decks. A more 40/ /M 1414 ar 

I eM ate t i ll .

ALPHA PCS........ Eagtrada/S/gg
RLITI CLEAN Protesstenaii. In 

press cleanmp. call ter at 
l l n s t s  C e l l  l l l - a i l l  

DUN HIT E houses, mobile 
homos, walks, tacks, drives. 
Free oil, tic ./las MI-01M

PL COASTAL Hemes, drive 
ways, patios. meMtes. using 
mildew relerd.-pred MPAIII

A x i l  4’ i f i w '  1 ( m m  it u  s i ri 4' \ % F i  t ' » v  F o r  A s  I . « U ’ A s

S 4  I I ’ i ' i  M i m i I I i . C t t l l  ( ' l u s s i j f U ' f i ,  1 1 1 - 1 0 1  I
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BLONDIE by Chic Young Heart flutters need follow-up

PEANUTS

th ese  are  period s ..
PERIODS ARE VERY 

IMPORTANT.. _

^ ---------------------------

FIRST, Y00 WRITE 
A SENTENCE.. 
THEN,WHEN YOU 
6ET TO THE 

^  END, IT'S...__ _

by ChirlMM. Ichulz

EEK A MEEK by Howto Schnoidor

THC GOUBRUMGJT IS GOIUS 
o m t& # D  IUI7W i m  
%FVWULV VALUES'THING...

THDVRC PR0R3SAX3 
LBGlSiAUOfJ THAT HULL 
ALLOW A IU0WVJ U/rrH 

AW IWMARPltO DfiUSmZ 
D  ADOPT A SOW AJ IAU...

ITS GALLED 
'DE-FACTO' 

M A K B A G E

DRAW DR. G O TT: I started fcclinR 
flutters in my chest two years oro, at 
the brc of 43. My family physician 
examined me and I had an ultrasound 
and stress test. Inderal took care of 
the rapid heartbeat until he weaned 
me off the medication. The flutters 
returned. Should I return to my family 
physician or seek the advice of a spe 
cialist?

D EA R  R E A D E R : Heart fluttering 
Indicates an abnormally rapid and/or 
Irro g u lo r pulse. Th e re  arc many 
causes for this condition, ranging 
from serious heart disorders to 
harmless, temporary attacks brought 
on by stress or caffeine-containing 
beverages.

Your doctor apparently checked you 
for serious heart disease with an 
ultrasound and stress test, but he has 
yet to discover the reason for your 
fluttering. You need more testing, 
including blood analyses for anemia 
and an over active thyroid gland.

Inderal is a beta blocker that slows 
the heart rate. R is appropriate thera
py for your condition, but I am con
cerned that your testing appears to be 
Incomplete. The fact that your abnor
mal cardiac rhythm returned when 
the medication was stopped means 
that the cause of your palpitations is 
still a mystery.

Although vour family doctor could 
certainly order the necessary testing.
I believe that a second opinion is in 
order. Thus. I recommend that you 
sec a cardiologist. Lot me know how 
this situation is resolved.

To  give you more information, I am 
sending you my free Health Report 
-U nderstanding Heart Disease." 
Other readers who would like a copy 
should send 12 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to P.O. 
Box 2017, Murray Hill Station. New 
York. NY 10156. Be sure to mention 
the title.

DEAR DR. O O TT: Have any recent 
studies been done on Dilantin? I've 
been taking this medication for about 
20 years and am concerned about my 
liver and kidneys.

DEAR READER: Dilantin is an anti
convulsant drug for treating seizure 
disorders. The usual dose for adults is 
about 300 milligrams a day: periodic 
blood levels should be checked and the 
dose regulated to achieve an appropri
ate therapeutic level.

When used properly under medical 
supervision. Dilantin is a safe medi
cine. However, there arc many Infre
quent side effects, including loss of 
coordination, confusion, dizziness, 
nausea, vomiting, liver damage, rash, 
low white-blood-cell counts, anemia, 
swelling of the gums, and a lupus-like 
syndrome (causing kidney damage).

Of more importance, Dilantin may

adversely react with many other drugs, 
including alcohol, anti-coagulants, tran
quilizers. aspirin, hormones, anti-dia
betes pills, certain anesthetics, antacids, 
steroids, and anti-depressants.

Most patients don't have to worry 
about side effects from Dilantin, 
because such reactions arc so Infre
quent. Nonetheless, the prudent physi
cian will usually order periodic blood 
tests to monitor the situation and make 
sure that the blood level of Dilantin 
remains In the safe therapeutic range.

You arc probably safe; however, you 
should share your concerns with your 
family physician or neurologist.

D E A R  DR. G O T T : When my chil
dren were young, I was told never to 
use bubble bath in their water, espe

cially for the girls. Is this a major 
cause of vaginal and urinary infection?

D EAR READER: No. it Isn't. This is 
an -old-wives’ talc." In a class with the 
ancient belief that eating snow leads 
to polio. The sudsing compounds in 
bubble baths do not enter the vagina 
or the urinary tract. Therefore, such 
products are entirely safe for children 
to use. ,

< iws NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

ACROSS
1 Lump 
S In pood 

working order 
11 Capital ot 

Franco 
13 On# who

39 Mai d a -
40 Naval abbr.
41 Spoon bandar

43 Wooded vailay

14 Out In the open
15 Smaller 
15 Shrewd 
It  Fraternal

45 Actor Pater ■
53 Foa
54 Smartly 

(dressed)
55 Onoo i

It  British Navy 
abhr.

20 Notthar'a 
partner

22 Type of bean
24 Important 

periods
25 Fall flows

55 Remington
57------- '

DOWN

25 Reverie
31 Poetic foot 
33 Eternal 
35 Ceremonies 
35 Language 

sufl's
37 Rush of wind

2 Volcanic flow
3 Raw minerals
4 Natal 

anniversary
5 Prefix lor verse 
5 Use a chair
7 Behind 
5 Chelsea # dad 
5 Onion’s cousin 

10 Coots

Answer to Previous Punts

□nnnnnn nnn □nnnnnn nnnnn □nnnnnn nnnmn rann nnn nnn □□□□ nnn nnnn nnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnn 
□nnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnn □nnn nnn nnnn 
nnn nmn nnn nnnnn nnnnnnn □nnnn nnnnnnn nnn nnnnnnn

i i SO A

grape juice 
13 Bimtmittve 

suffix
17 Mao —  jugs

SI Grave! ridges 
SS Containers

) Call tor Answers a Kwcti-ton* or Rowy Ptanw 
1500454 3535ext.code 100

S3 Advise 
M  Shabby

cw intna
SO Portsn out 
17 Addict

SS ONva stuffing 
S4 Cloistered

49
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IS Craving
1986 by NEA. Inc

A different Greek gift
By Phillip Alder

The Greek philosopher Aristotle 
said, “What is a friend? A single soul 
dwelling in two bodies." In this deal, 
which was played in Athens, Greece, 
there was a single soul, but it dwelt in 
only one defender's hand.

The dynamic auction ended in five 
cluba doubled. When the dummy came 
down, the declarer, Peter Xydakls, 
saw that he had to avoid losing two 
spade tricks. As East was marked 
with the missing aces, there would be 
no problem if East had only a single
ton or a doubleton spade. But what If 
he had three? Then East would hive 
to hold the singleton club ace.

After winning the first trick with 
dummy's heart ace, declarer ruffed a 
heart high In hand, played a diamond

to dummy's queen and ruffed dum
my’s last heart high, learning that 
East had started with a seven-card 
suit. Next, South cashed the diamond 
ace. With his preparations complete, 
Xydakls led the club king to East's 
ace.

If East had a diamond or a dub with 
which to exit, he would have begun 
with fewer than three spades. 
Declarer would draw the last trump 
by playing a club to dummy's Jack. 
Then he would lead a spade through 
East, winning with the king and (tun
ing on the way back if necessary.

Here, though, East was endplayed. 
If he returned a heart, declarer would 
discard a spade from hand, ruff in the 
dummy, draw West's last trump and 
play a spade. If instead East led a low 
spade. South would win with dummy's 
queen, draw the last trump and play a

B J  9 5 S
West East
B10 5 • 4 BA J
V I  3 VK J
a 10 9 6 3 3 a J s
B7 4 BA

spade through East'a ace. Either way, 
Xydakls would lose only one spade

- r c a r
BQ 3 3 
BA 4 4 
#Q I  7

H N -N

7
10 5 7 5 3

S K I S

5A K 4
* K Q  t O l f  3

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer East

flautli Weal North
1 V

SB Pass SB 3V
SB Pass Pass Dbl.
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: w» 

01956 by NEA. Inc.

OH, HtFff Tour FILE 
s a w  m t  -  

-  V N W
'A C C O \ J N T M T

T v * A v * f  4  -4 ..* .* a m *br Ntx He

I
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HOROSCOPE 1:'

qfaur
<Brthchy

Friday, ApnIS. 1996
In order lo maintain valid relalionshipe in 
Itie year ahead, do not forsake old Ihends 
lor new acquaintances. Strive lo forge 
strong bonds with both groups.
ARICB (March SI-April 19) You may 
misjudge a critical matter relating to your 
career today. Your position wa no( be as 
dynamic as you think, so proceed with 
caution. Oat a jump on Ida by under
stand^ the influence* that govern you m 
the year ahead. Sand lor your Astro- 
Graph predictions today by mailing 12 
and BASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this news
paper. P.O. Bos 1759. Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10156. Maka sura 
lo alale your ztxkac sign 
TAURUS (April 50-May *9) N you have 
an indifferent attitude toward your work 
today, your performance wB be affected

ANNIE

You might waste loo much time on cer
tain tasks.
QCMBB (May SI-June SO) Try not to act
impulsively In regard to investment 
opportunities today. Study proposals m 
depth. It the deals are sturdy, they will 
stB exist tomorrow.
CAMCCR (June St-July SS) Taka care
not to put youraall in a position which 
would aMow others to maka cnkcai deci
sion* lor you. What suits them might not 
suit you.
L IO  (July S3-Aug. SS) Your boss might 
be m a bad mood today, so 4 ha or aha 
asks you lo taka care ot a specific task, 
don’t maka excuse*; just do at 
VNIOO (Aug. S3-Sept. SS) Before volun
teering to manage something for your 
pear group today, make aura you are 
qualified to handto this assignment 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. SS) Friends may 
shy away from you today 4 you must on 
doing everything your way. '"  
for others lo give their opinions.

BC ORPK) (O ct 36-Nov. SS) You cannot 
escape criticism today 4 you taka the lid 
oil the jar m exchanges with co-workers. 
II you point out their laulta, they will 
note* yours.
BAOITTAAlUg (Nov. SS-Oee. S I) Before 
ysiiBiy oM ptr invorvso wm  i  vnsno wnO 
it already indebted lo you. aak him or her 
lo eeWo up tfw ousting account Ural. 
CAPRICORN (Dae. SS-Jan. 16) Re Make 
objoclivas can ba achieved today. 
However, a you astabkah goals you know 
you cant roach, dont aspect luck lo baa 
you out
AQUARIUS (Ja n  90-FeB. 15) In order lo 
succeed today, you must view Me raaksk- 
caNy. See condrtiona as Stay are and not 
as you want them to ba.
PtSCCB (Fab. 55 Mars* SB) It win not 
earve your bast interests to gal involved 
m a fmanoaJ enterprise a you have to rely 
on someone atsa a j *
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